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Look For
the “SV”

'll IF. highest of all compliments is being paid to 
* Vessel grinding plates imitations are now 

being offered for sale. We appreciate the compliment, 
however, more than our customers will appreciate the
»«•*!•! i*<«i pinla-s. 1 hr relui r, to protect our customers a* well m 
(NjftcIveA we Uv« irtaiigetl to nuuk every genuta* Vessel grimitng 
pLaâe welt the reseed letter*, “SV" ehowusg pUmijf in the (see ol the 
piste. nee# the truly. It will, therefore, be eeey for you. heteefter, 
to identify my piste olerrd to you for use in your Vessot feed grinder.

lundi for the "SV." If si's there, you are buying e plate guaranteed 
ne fully ns your gtunder was guaranteed when you bought tf. We 
c ennui gland behind the peilotimers of Vessot gi unices un Use gen
uine Vessot pfetee ere ueed-

Another point even the genuine Vessot plate will do bettee work 
end give better service when deiven by the steady power of a Mogul 
engine. If it should happen that you ere not fully informed on the 
advantages of the Vessot feed gnnder, with Its two sieve spool and

Cfinding plain so good they are imitated, and wth the kerosene.
Mining feature of the Mogul engine, see the McCersnick local agent, 

or witte to ue et the nearest branch house. It wil pay you.

Ini< rnational I larvmtrr Company of Canada. Lid.
- BRANCH HUtâCS
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The Waterloo Boy
Will Sava You Monmy Every Hour it Works

ASK US ABOUT THK ~WA TtBAOO BOY - am HAM Ai.BusA.SA TBACTOB

THE GASOLINE ENGINE * SUPPLY CO. LTD. t&tiPFCttK

BONSPIEL, FEB. 8
See. money on your Dentil Work by teking advantage ol reduced*

railway fare

Appointments By Mail

Now .system Teeth, without plates, ttowns, inlays, all kinds of tilings, 
emeu-one or any other form of work perforated 1er you by the mewt 
up-Modale met hods Samples of our work shown and estimate* given 
upon request.

No Person too Nervous. No Work too Difficult
W» Solicit Difficult Cases where other, have failed

New Method Dental Parlors
Canola '* tics/ and Mott Up to dale Denial Ofict

Offices: Corner Portage and Donald, Winnipeg

King of Wild Oat Separators
Lincoln New 
Superior Mill

MOI m S 11**1. WITH OB 
without eaoaea

The Lincoln Smut 
Cleaner and Pickling 
Machine
Separata* Smut Ball*,
Wild Oats, King 
Heads and all Light 
Beads from Wheat 
and Barley.

Cushman Motor Works of Canada, Limited
•.eases el Light WsigSL Mg* an

a farm Pees.

PRINCESS STREET WINNIPEG, HAN.
iicLUiiv* MLLiee aa**T*

for > «ne-ne Mille—Srnitl and IHcHUe* Maetuews— Veruitm Wenhiaa
Machine - Lincoln «irtadere — Ueroâa Havre—Iwubainf» — Vnisore*! 
Huts l*—Purlahle ilrwa Psitlnl* kiggrr Hardware SpscielUen— 
Mountain'.r end UIU» (ileal Hack Yoke Crglfw CmnbtaaUoe Thresher

»
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« PINK NOTICE

A uuih« *«UiK*d to làâ# w
yow« luUnpito* will upira tb* eed ol Üue 
■Mill We hop* you k«vt enjoyed The Guide" 
end lhel "you will ernd ue $1 SO lee y oui lenewel 
•I une. u*teg the U#*k coupon end lhe eddiceeed 
envelope which well eiao be mluwd We elwnye 
give eeveiel weehe* notice an thei eebeciibeee will 
hove plenty mt lieee to- lorwnid thei# in newel# 
end not bum en y copte* el The Guide We 
(annul euppiy Lech copies d The Guide, an 
we hope you will not deley in sending y oui ie 
newel When inqueeting e change ol eddieee 
pleeee give ue thiee week#' notice- II the dele 
el I he eddieee label on you# Guide •

» et once It as always soles to 
•end you* nieney by peetel ns espeene nnssy
osdee# Med you* SI SO today

Ihhhhmmhmhhi

THE GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE
“Equal Rights to AU and Special Privileges to Some'

A H c*A/p J*mnmU fur Pmgwettkm Panmen
Published under the The Guide is the

N* > K only pepec in Canada 
“ ‘ ‘ that Is absolutely 

owned end controlled 
by the organised 
1er mere entirely in-

c.,. uxv I /JV
Cammaaa' hmUuw, upètallitk m i#mUI
end the Vailed bilMtd money U
FftTMtl at Alberta. -y t*a a In il

CEOKCK ? CMPM AS ESN» ami Marnait 
AtamcMM iyw.fi: John W Want amt Praeotl Treff

ad aa Ilk Official 
(Nee* at Ik# Miii* 
l.il Gcal* Ciwh*1

Oatkaataad ha th« llyinl miMc Oe*. Se ua

woe. u daawary M

SUBSCfflPTIONS AND AOVENTISINff

BiiimA lapin II (0 pal 
aciipiMaa UE pa >eai Staple cap*. V

Ad«ertlMae ffataa
( ■■**.■. ial Utepley—IS «eele pec liai
l *......... .. DWai—II caala pa. a(aia line

» aa apace a* lap cieee at
ad va. t Map All c leap a. ml cap» lad aa* Kalla. 
“> •***k •• «-»•• dan la adveace d dan el 
l.aMaaliaa to aaa laaa.ia*, Haadiaa aval*, 
adva.llaaaaala... ato.iad Advv.ia.aa.al * Na
adv.itaa.al Ial Pal... to.Si......... lataa. -------- f
a*a(. aa aatreveeaall» -acd*l mat Mato Mil he 
...aplad Wa haliava. ihre caaalai eeaelry. tkal 
aaaay adva.laaa.aal to The Ceide to aNaad by
UMtotolki .............. *. toll toka ii aa a lava.
d aa: at am madam matt adatea aa I

aaa ceeaae la daahc llto idiaUM» at aa» 
aa fa* toha ed.aun.i ie The ** 11

Make Preparations 
for Seeding How are you equipped 

with Fanning Mill, Pickier
and Drills ?

The Empire amt lier allie* look U> Western Canaila for another 
luini|.vr vrup. Kui h fermer *houl<l try to make hi* 1916 return 
«•veil greater than le*t yesr. A great" ileal will ilepenti un the 
-eeil u*eil. Strong vleun need give* your soil every rhsnee 
to make good U*r the Fanning Mill to get rid of liglit, weak 
grain*. Dee the Orsln Pickier to treat your seed with furmalin 
and insure your crop again*! damage by -mut

G.G.G.

Fanning
Mills
atm ma.lv bl u#s ol Ibe 
heal maffufaclurere u# Uli 
Nmrnrae meueret The,
•O'c •l—-l Ihv Ini and pa.nvl.in |*,|,uUnlf >.«r ehrr far sll oser Uie *>.rUi«
»hr«l bell Ktruasty n*>h frm a*|rr|r«| her.he.Mid A Illume lie feed, rualrullad by lever 
wilMe eeey reach ef "|-filor I-.able SC line sir la* end leree sieve aurfser r-|uipeed MS 
sene* for shot ben-y. «la end ne*
Na. «#, M usrb MME»

Me. It IIrn«e ....
Clue

If

*23.00
*30.00

*9.00

I It hrsrg
«V. is 1er*

ie

Mifilm M Hu If

*2.90
*80.00
*20.00

Grain
Picklers

The see Slewed Seisins Sre-e
FleSler ha sMl|4a sll elr.-ad II Ie 
drive# eulume Ur ell • asttbl
if lbs ires Outvied (r ap lh- h.^> 
>r eed Ibe rrale eed isbtMn# ere 
IhuTusiffbly ffUSsd A* much aa |M 
blpahcla ef «eheel a# borts y. ar to 
bisshsls of esta ree be KsyaM

•12.50buss, r o •

Ne Nislls» sM sied ml «eed fee eae. year ISIS c« 
will he ewMfead la. pal» h« I ha warn, ef Ai #■ ES» 
aaa la. hear aaa a ..an.a o#l avec» I mar hereaap I he 
erfll 4M am lapa el I ha aaad al a ealfem IN# ASS 
h* sprig |>SN sea peereeiaed Ie seed sstfaPMdy E pS 
huThaw ml lhe . pawns wato h» Mss atma mr Me dlac Oer 
step bear me* will laa« a. lee# se Me Hadae eed raaffet 
set eel mt ih*»m-el flat Is seeded s> aa k>e es « Ms 
la Ms Sere a Ua. .1 ertadMff CaasMsr ffsSSMs tafara yea 
boy # drill race. » h S Wiaalfaf

. 1#

Bm«. ia m Til»
-a IS Iwwe era -o - w-d atM 
leer-hoc «e aviaac. I a. Pa. drills 
two Ptolaa eed deed 'Mff

b Wap tad Mar am ||ff

HARNESS rum* re* «nMM* n mm
. . I rids spire* Mae. i

Ner-.ae Vaai «Sac. aaa, Oa M 
Etoass Pads Uei.acsv (raea. Massa I 
pse, ess. Wots tes fprôsasn

OUR NEW CATALOG
Too «Ara.id -aaa S 'err at ear ISIS Cel else N 
- .. ,*'*"( ”>*' •>'—'r iff# fsespsl nsshseedlUM

BSP Sa.sw.aa.ee formaaa A (atM estate* Mi hase
la.tod hi the mi.i.haaaa trse -passn' ASPffrte- 
■Me <*-i . ..*■» I*» >*p.iaa «ee be sod by enlist
te the reeieei -.•ire. el Moots It*, er Street le es

The
SftiffiSSf Winnipeg -Manitoba B&k5k2
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AT BATON’S A MAGNIFICENT
HERD OF OSTRICHES

T. EATON C°-
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Our Ottawa -Letter
I«funs Investigation of Shell Contract Graft—Dominion 

Prohibition Proposed

The Requests Received for
our Desch Series of Tinto-Gravure 
Calendar Mailing Cards has been larger
then *e eapeetrd, but we can still send the complete aet 
to 200 more who may desire it. But it will be necessary 
to send your name at owe as we are mailing the hrsl 
card in the senes to reach those now on our list by 
February 1st.
The cards as shown above are esact reproductions in 
color ot If paintings by Frank H. Desch and are sent
one each month, to any «lidtes» on rscmpt el 10 tests to pertly 
rove» the test el mailing and postal charges

WRITE FOR YOUR SET NOW

— — - G237 Oddfellow's Emblem Pin. I OK
gold $0 75

D. R. DINGWALL Limited
Jewellers and -Silver amt the WINNIPEG. MAN

Ottawa. Jan 21.—Judging by the 
di-vi-lupiiienls of the opening week the 
|-arlianternary session it not going to 
i»e entirely devoid of interest. The 
|roe|>eeta include debates on Free 
Wheat, dominion wide prohibition, with 
the certainty that the opposition, while 
agreeing with the government on the 
necessity of war meaeuree, will insist 
upon it» right to ash questions, to 
rritirjre and to investigate The ses- 
»ios wsa only a 'few days old whea 
lins XVm I'ugstey made a demand for 
a full isquiry into the operation» of the 
■hell committee appoisted shortly after 
the outbreak of war to purchase ehelle 
for the Imperial authorities. and doubt 
le* there will be demands for other ia 
quinee y hick, if goer into, will have a 
tendency to indchnitely prolong the 
duration of the session

The preliminary stages of the debate 
no the address, including the speeches 
by Kir Robert Hordes and Sir Wilfrid 
I .eerier, did sot give much isdleatioe 
that there was trouble is the sir, but 
whes Mr. I'ugeley the stormy petrel 
from New Brunswick, get ogle hie feet, 
the eeeeioo immediately appeared to as 
sum# s more beltgereH aspect

Altho the only matter mealioeed IS 
the efieerh from the throe# io I he way 

css the résolut toe ash teg 
the Imperial perlianurat to estead the 
life of the UominiuB parliament bv me 
year, is order to avoid the sec easily of 
a war time election. I he «abject waa 
meet ea refelly avoided both by the 
prism misister sad the leader ef the 
• ippoaitim Other speakers were alee 
chary la their refer#area la this pro 
paagl, which rather •traagtheas the im
pression that some friction may arme. 
The parties may differ as to the im
mediate necessity of pawing the ram 
lotion The government has lost as 
time ia giving notice of its proposal, 
which already occupies a place os the 
order JO per This indicate# that it will 
he istreduced as aeoe as the debate aa 
I he address is concluded Net till then 
ia the opposition likely to «lyg its 
head. It is believed that Hit WiTTVi.l 
will ask that the reeel alios stand ever 
eat il later is the session whoa the war 
and ether cellmates and proposed logis 
1st t»a will have been brought dew a. 
while the govern steal will erg# the tm 
medial# ergeoey of its adept lew Here 
lies the possibility of a serions diver g 
race af apinlea. and the probable threat 
of a general election That there will 
be friction seems to bo certain, bat the 
majnrity af mem her» believe that the 

i at usa# le aet sertom eaaagb to 
t.neg shoot seek a distinct cleavage af 
opinion that the résolu line will sat be 
adopted el some stage of the session

la I heir opening Speeches the I wo lead 
era as a matter of coarse dealt almost 
entirely with the war sad the femme 
arming oat of lb# straggle. There were 
the oses I words of pr sise for the port 
the Howisloa has takes sad the deter 
mieaiioa of the Pemielae to do every 
Ihieg itAoer power to sestet the cams 
ef titrai Britain sad her allies

Mo Qaaamptloa f* Caaada

Mr Robert Reedea. la givieg aa ee 
reset ef hie ml wise la Ragle ad sad 
fraac# last sommer mad# special refer 
sec# la Ike stepe which be bad tehee 
•a arc aie I raesparto Is carry I‘seedlea 
.applies a ad grata screes the Alla aim 
Ile cl pis lead I bet ever • year ege as 
erraogemeel had boas made with the 
.dm.rail» fee righleea ship» Wilhia 
I bo past sirs moalbe the a ember had 
here imr leased la forty Mr Robert 
mid that fepreseetatloos were still bo 
■ eg moils to lbs admiralty Ms believed 
I bet I ‘ess-la *s seed» weald he eeastd 
end. aad that the sdmirahy weald 
•pare »I1 the «bip» eat ergcell, ra 
paired for i be wevcwewl af I reaps sod 
•applies

The speeches ef the I we bradera mad# 
it clear that there io ee peeethllHv ef 
0 policy af cease not tee beta# adapted, 
el bed aet eelil tie war alt aet tee be 
comes more aertoaa i bee It la Mr Wll 
ft id I .eerier .«pressed ble s| I aoitlaa 
la ib# idea af ceaecrtptlee. sad Mr

Roticrt Huxdca agaio assured the House, 
as he did last session, that the govern 
meat has to intention of departing 
from the voluntary system under which 
approximately one quarter of a million 
men have been rained. He was able Io 
state that eieee the announcement that 
Canada ’a aim ia to errata aa army half 
a million strong, recruiting has picked 
up with the reeulb that during the tret 
two weeks of January there had basa 
upwards of fifteen thousand ealiat 
meat*. This is at the rate of about one 
thousand for every day, Sundays in 
eluded.

The Commandeered Wheat
Sir Wilfrid Laurier expressed his re 

gret that bo mention had been made ia 
the speech from the throne of the pom . 
man.leering of the wheat ia the rleia 
turn ia the Beat aad at the bead ef lb# 
lakes. He reeogmtred Ike right of a 
government ia times of war to exercise 
such abnormal authority. But upon 
every orraaioa where such power ha» 
bona weed, be laid, it a a» because af 
the scarcity af «orne commodity and dec 
to a deeir# to hoop that commodity for 
the people The aetioa o( lb# govern 
meal ia commandeering seventeen mil 
line bushel» of grain had sot bees due 
to a shortage aad was ia lb# opinion 
of Mr Wilfrid, somewhat extraordinary 
lie believed that the wheat coeld have 
been bought wit boat disturbing the 
market to say »erioua exteat, aad as
serted that at the present moment rep 
reeealativee of the allied geverameela 
are perchant eg larger quantities withoal 
causing any dislocation af b salace» Mr 
Wilfrid, while expressing hie dismiss 
fact lee, said ha had ee charge to am he 
ia regard la the matter

The prias# minister ia reply said that 
If the Oppanillee leader had no charge 
la make it wosUd have bees better had 
be aet referred la a charge at all If 
be shoe Id ever have a charge la asake 
the gavera «seat woe Id be glad la have 
it pel forward Before action wan 
taken the geverameet had eoeghl aad 
•scared the heet disinterested advice 
Mr Rah art denied that the rsaaasdsef 
tag had recalled la any dislocation ef 
beaiaam af a senses character, aad 
claimed that the effect» ef the gavera 

it to secure aa eel let foe the wheel 
la he appeared rather thee raw 

doomed

Oliver ee Ocean Freight#
Haa. Frank Oliver la bin speech drew 

alt eat la# to the fact that the gov era 
meal had eeeerad the service# of forty 
transporta, principally la rare» meal 
tinea, while oil that had be.» deee I» 
relieve I he oc ma I raaepan problem an 
•t offerte grate had been to secure the 
teles*» ef a a amber ef v saisis formerly 
re gaged la the North Alla elic trade 
Thin, be teid left the companies free 
ta carry grain el their ewe ■ go res 
“eras freight rate# had advanced by 
one I beamed per real- Cisco the gee 

at appointed a committee la ee 
e eeeerc a redact tea la the 

rates Sag. Robert Regers wan the 
bead ef that committee, aad be feared 
that If ha did aet sees resign ho woaM 
ha blamed fee what had happened 

Pr Michael Clark bad aim a few re 
marks la make a boat I be wee* era site 
etiee. bel I be care whieb be eds seated 
lay mere ia the directloe ef wider brat 
beta I baa aa attempt la naive the pros 
eat tram Alla a tic raise problem He 
patalrd ee* that while Users in bat 
little proit ia a heel, beef price# still 
remain at a highly remunerative ffgarc 
—a ffgare which km sat descends I be 
lew the mark whieb it Ini reached 
■ bee a wine geverameet la the math

r»e as free ingress to their market» 
assit he the feed io# af • wise gee 
crament, ee a win# apposition, ha mid. 

ia has» their thinking m the arahahtl 
lie that there weald be a drap la priera 
of prador# when peace ia restored Per 
lag the rsines it had appeared that lb# 
government am prepared I# give Ib# 
matter af Ftee Wheel mate considéra 
rise Has Robert Ragera bad stated 

rvammsr m fee» «I

/

WHIN wnitino TO aovcimecita anui «mwtkmi the out©*
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THE ALBERTA CONVENTION
The steady, firm and well balanced growth 

of the organized fanners' movement thruout 
the prairie provinces was clearly evidenced at 
the annual convention of the L'nited Farmers 
of Alberta held in Calgary last week. On 
that occasion one thousand men and women 
gathered together from every comer of that 
province and for four days deliberated seriously 
on the great problems which must be settled 
for the wellbeing of the people on the land 
The business of the convention was conducted 
in a manner which paid a tribute to the edu
cational work of the past year Thousands of 
young men from the farms of Alberta have 
donned the uniform since last year and are 
now numbered in the ranks of the allied armies 
But the Anglo-Saxon spirit is still dominant > 
among those who are carrying on the work 
at home and "Business as Usual." which has 
meant so much in Great Britain, is also the 

' conscious and unconscious slogan of the 
United Farmers of Alberta. The organized 
farmers have no intention whatever of relaxing 
their vigilance on account of the war They 
realize that instead of the war paralizing buw- 
ness thruout Canada that it is reviving rapidly 
and that those interests which levy toil from 
the men and women on the land are strengthen
ing their grip day by day. The privileged 
interests have never relaxed their efforts nor 
lost an opportunity created by the war to 
bring into their treasuries more of the wealth 
created by the common people The only 
effet, live organisation m Canada today which 
* fighting against the rapacity of Special 
Privilege is that of the farmers If the farmers 
were to lay down their arms during this war 
the result would be to put hack the hope of 
true democracy by a decade

Una of the encouraging features of the 
Alberta convention eras the interest shown by 
the women delegates in questions which are 
generally supposed to be outside “woman's 
sphere " But the women are to have the vote 
shortly and m all probability the 
franchise sail automatically entitle i 
to vote also in federal elect tuns. Fur this 
reason there is not now any question of public 
importance upon which the women should 
not be as well inf unwed as the men This very 
fact will mean a greater interest and a more 
rapid growth in the ranks of tfie farmers"
organization* in all three 

The p

Its of the
pfu\ 1IK**

proposition for the organisation of a 
Free Trade League was laid before the dcie- 
!»<*• and received their unanimous approval 
It was pointed out that a Free Trade League 
would give the farmers an opportunity to 
work directly for the solution of the taxation 
problem There iras but one opinion among 
the delegates as to the need for such work and 
they therefore welcomed the formation of a 
Free Trade League The mult eras that when 
the usual resolution in favor of a “Third 
Party" eras brought before the meeting it eras 
tabled The delegates fell that it would be 
• uer to work for Free Trade thru an organiza
tion formed for that purpose than to project 
the» own organization into the dangerous 
field uf party publics The mult will he that 
as *mi as a Free Trade League ie organised 
it will hod a warm wekume and hearty support 
anwavg Uw fanners of the Western praine 
JKvvince

The question uf agricultural credit was die- 
cussed at great length at the convention 
leer by year this question » taking a more 
mq-jctanl place m the délibérât»*» uf the 
organised farmers Delegates freely expresard 
themselves that the present hanking system 
providing credi*. un three months’ paper was 
—1 satisfactory, Even if the credit were 
•unocnl and the rate ef interest satisfactory. 
Uw three months' note system planed the

liorrower completely at the mercy of the local 
t«mk manager. There were many statements 
to the effect that such short time loans were 
often called in and were only paid by the 
farmers by the sacrifie* of stock at less than a 
fair market price Kx-Governor Ix-tdy. of 
Kansas, who eight years ago took up a home
stead in the Peace River country and has 
become a Canadian citizen, gave an address 
on the Kansas system which had provided 
suitable credil to the farmers of that state 
and had brought them prosperity. Mr Leedy 
declared that he had no fault to find with the 
Canadian banking system for commercial 
business, which was what it had been organised 
for. but he advocated a supplementary system 
of smaller banks to meet the needs of th* 
farmers and stockmen The convention passed 
a resolution asking the Provincial Government 
to provide a co-operative credit system and 
another asking for an amendment to the Bank
ing Act permitting hanks to loan on the 
security of livestock on the farm The bank
ing system of Canada is now hetng tested 
In the opinion of the farmers of the West it 
doe* nut meet their needs, If the bankers 
cannot adapt the present system to the needs 
of these three great agricultural provigees 
they must be |*rphmf for a supplementary 
system that will provide the facilities required 
ft* the development uf a prosperous farming 
community.

The irrigation jiroblem also came up for 
consideration and the delegates present (rum 
the C»leu-hen district made it absolutely clear 
tliat things are not as they should be in that 
section of the C P R irrigation area They 
were prcj»ared to submit to a practical demons
tration of the value uf irrigation on their land, 
but until such demonslmlion had been mark 
they demanded that they be not nwnpciled 
to pay fur water which they declared they did 
not need h would seem that the farmers in 
that |<articular part of the irrigation area are 
entitled to their ilcmands and the convention 
I «asset I a resolution in favor of them

A large volume of im|iortant busmens eras 
transacted by the delegates and the new board 
uf directors and ufficcn were instructed to 
carry the resolutions to the jirufier authorities 
and request that they be given effect to 
Barked by the organisation which ie 1 e-hind 
them the directors are certain to receive 
attention and the stronger the organization 
becomes the doser the attention they will

RUVIM I Ml. IK PLEDGES
The people of Manitoba who believe in pro

gressive legislation have watched with a great 
«leal uf gratification the proceedings «if the 
Manitoba Legislature since it assembled on 
January 6 The |mmt government came 
into power on a very progressive platform, 
including woman suffrage, direct legislation, 
cumpuhory education and prohibitum subject 
to referendum There were many people of 
course who jeedicted that the Noma Govern
ment. like most other governments, would 
forget all its |«tsnwe« as soon as it attained 
power and would pruned to legislate for the 
benefit of the ■ •-«-* .1—■ — —\ the special 
privileged desses just as their 'pmlenwmn 
in office did and must «*her Canadian Govern
ments have done Many of those who sup- 
ported the government even were a little 
ihibmus and it has therefore lwen most re
freshing to witness the manner in which the 
new government has set Ui work to carry out 
Its pledge-. Bills carrying into fan* the 
promus* uf the government on all of the 
questions mentioned above are already well 
on their way and there appears to be no doubt 
whatever that they will heccene law en thin 
the nest few weeks The Ulh of March has

been fixed as the day on which the Macdonald 
Prohibition Act will he submitted to the 
voters of the province, and according to the 
bill as it now stands a I mi re majority of the 
votes cast will decide whether or not the 
liquor traffic will be lumished from Manitoba 
on the 31st of May. 1916

One feature which is causing a good deal of 
dissatisfaction, especially among the women 
of the province, is the fact that women mil 
not be able to cast their votes on the prohibition 
referendum Strong representations have lwen 
made to the government to allow the women 
to vote, but it is pointed out that th* would 
necessitate the compiling of a new voters" list, 
which would not only cost considerable money, 
but would make it necessary to delay «he 
taking of the vote and the coming into force 
of the temperance act in the event of it* 
carrying We certainly sympathise with the 
women in their desire to help slay the dragon 
of the liquor traffic, but there is not much 
doubt that tlw vote of the men will he suffirirm 
to carry prohibition by a large majority.

LESS DRUNKENNESS IN SASKATCHEWAN
The result of the banishing of the bar in 

Saskatchewan » being dourly watched by 
those interested in the tctn|wrance qucsliuu 
thruout Canada Predict**» were nwk 
before the law went into effect ilial the closing 
of the bars anil the sale of liquor m government 

•dispensaries would be followed by mure 
drunkenness than before ami many other evil 
consequences Exucnnwt ha* shown tbuse 
prophesies to be (alar The IHihlic .Service 
Monthly «if Saskatchewan, which * published 
by the lYuvincial Government gives in it» 
current tame figures taken (nan the |wilier 
court record* -l the province. shuwuig the 
number of raies of dronkmimw which «su* 
before the magistrates in Saskatchewan cities 
and towns «luring July. August and Scptanlwr. 
1913, ami in tlw owrcepurvluig months of 1914. 
The figures which are given Iwdow should be 
cuodusive evidence that the tarnishing of the 
bar has greatly reduced the amount of drunken 
neae m.lhr | wo Vince of Saskatchewan

1914 1913
Town 1‘aeea Gmae

Muuw Jaw ... ..........794 74
Regina ............. 249 3»
Saskatoon ......... ........... 137 64
1 Vince Albert .. 61 16

It » urrmt 41 l
North BatUeford .... 33 ■
Me'ville .... 22 «0
W«$ybum 33 13
Humboldt ............. 13 ml
Kslevan . 19 II
Ruertraro ............ 4 ml

Manitoba and Alberta will undoubtedly be
!«le to furnish similar recurds m the Utter

half of 1916

PATRIOTIC TAXES
Tlw of imgMJMftjg «■•■»*t***» for the

pun***- of raising money lor the Palnutic and 
Red Crum Fundi * being vary widely d* 
cussed and the pruuued » meeting with a good 
deal u< support There *. however, consider 
able difference of opuuoo m to the method of 
taxa law which should be applied in railing 
funds for these purtweaa A country weekly 
puMtshasl in Manitoba objecta to the proposal 
iihuic 10 Tlw (iutftv th* 1 Uw th'tiM
be uuiw land values. <w Uw ground that tip 
woukTpbKwan unfair burden upon Uw farmers. 
It » pumted out. and truly, that Uw oamer 
of farm land wuuld not be able to shift Uw 
burden on |o others by reàmng Uw price of Uw 
commodities which he sells It * ran tended, 
however nod baye «air country oaitemporary 
■ in error—that Uw wsrner of city land would
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be able lu distribute üie burden by. raising 
rent and thus collect (rum his tenants a j>orliun 
of his contribution to the Patriotic Funds. 
The proposal which we made, it should be 
noted, is to tax not houses or industry, but 
land values, and it is a very clearly established 
fact recognised by all economists that while 
taxes upon houses and industry can be shifted 
on-to the tenant and the ultimate consumer, 
taxes upon land values always fall upon the 
owner of the land. This is so because taxes 
upon commodities produced by labor, whether 
they be mouse traps or sky scrajjers. make 
those commodities dear and consequently 
scarce whereas taxes ujjon land value.-, make 
land ctieaper and bring more of it upon the 
market. If taxes upon houses, (or instance, 
are high, no man will build a house to rent 
unless lie can obtain from his tenant sutlicient 
renv to give him interest u|<on his investment 
and to pay the taxes u|x<n the house. 'Hie tax 
upon the house is paid therefore by the tenant 
as a part of his rent and if taxe . upon liouses 
are increased tiie rents nrost l< increased, 
otherwise it would not be profitable to build 
houses ilousé^ will then become scarce and 
rents will go iip Hut if, as we propose, 
additional taxes are placed upon the value of 
land, irrespective of whether or not there are 
improvements upon it, the effect is altogether 
different. The land is tare and its quantity 
cannot be reduced or iiareased al lia- will o! 
land owners The higher the lax upon land 
the less profitable it becomes to I add land wile 
(or speculation and tla- lower the puce of land 
will be 11 taxes decrease lia- pneu of land it is 
clear that lia- rent of land cannot be uarcased 
by the owner m order to ti«n|a-nsate bun for 
the added tax. and conseuuenUy taxes on land 
values always fall upon lia- land owner, while 
taxes on everything else fall on those- who use 
them The reason for this diltcmae tan far 
understood wlari we grasp the fundamental 
dillcrciav between laial (whan includes city 
land, mineral Uual. limber land, water |towers, 
ftsiiencs and all other natural resources, these

UK i.lt.MN IlltO W KHS liUlli

being provided by nature), and all other 
things which have been produced by the labor 
of mankind The reason we advocate the 
taxation of land values is because land values 
are created by the community as a whole 
and should therefore belong to the com
munity.

SASKATCHEWAN HAIL INSURANCE
Nothing succeeds like success and the Sas

katchewan flail Insurance scheme has been 
so successful that the farmers want more of it. 
While the stock companies operating in the 
province last year received *(.359,374 
premiums m 1913 and paid *427,610 for 
losses from hail, the Municipal Hail Insurance 
Commission received only *850,000, paid out 
to fanners whose crops liad been damaged 
*675.000 and stdl made a handsome profit. 
The maximum which can be received^ lor 
total loss under the provincial scheme, how
ever. is only *5 an acre and there is a demand 
oil tlie part of a great many_ fanners for 
supplementary nimraim. nmW th^ immyu 
ment of the commission. The *5 now received 
barely covers the cost vt seed and. seeding 
and a great many tanners' will be glad of an 
opportunity of paying an additional premium 
so as to secure protection up to *7.50 or *10 
an acre One method of securing this added 
protection would be to increase the rate of 
taxation under the Hail Insurance Act by 
50 ur 100 per cent., but there would no doubt. 
be very strong opposition to such a proposal 
and it might be difficult to convince the 
government uf the justice and wisdom of so 
greatly add; g to the taxes uf the owners of 
uncultivated lands situated in districts which 
have adopted the system The demand is 
rather fur voluntary uisurance Vu which those 
farmers who so desired might pay a premium 
according to the acreage which they- wish 
to insure as the) now <|u u> die stuck com
panies There is also a demand fur an ex
tension of U« scliemo so that its benefits may

January llMrt
be secured by gram growers in municipalities 
which have not adopted the byelaw One 
proposal is that the adoption of the scheme 
should be compulsory in all munici|ialities, 
but an idea likely to find more favor is 
that the commission should give hail insurance ’ 
to any fanner desiring it at a premium suffi
cient to cover the losses on this section of its 
business.

J. E. Pay liter, who originated the Sas
katchewan Hail Insurance Scheme- and who. 
as chairman of the commission, is largely 
resjxinsible for its success, has no doubt given 
a good deal of thought to the question of 
supplementary insurance and it would lie very 
appropriate if hé could be given an op|jurlunity 
of outlining his ideas at the forthcoming Sas
katchewan convention It would be impossible 
of course to give voluntary insurance at any- 
tlung like the exceptionally low premium 
which the fanner pays under the present 
scheme The commission now collects just 
as much from the owner of an unoccupied 
and uncultivated quarter section as from the 
farmer with 150 out of 160 acres under grain 
Under a voluntary scheme it is probable that 
the premium would be based on the acreage 
under crop only and naturally the charge 
would have to be very considerably higher 
It is evident, however, from the figures which 
have been published by the superintendent of 
insurance of the province, which were re
produced in The Guide uf January S. that it 
would be possible with economical manage
ment to give insurance at little mure than 
une liait the pnte now charged by the stock 
companies. A number of the Saskatchewan 
district conventions have discussed tins ques
tion and there should be no difficulty in arriving 
at a clear cut and well considered policy at 
the Saskatchewan convention

Progressive legislation is the chief Icauire- 
m the Manitoba legislature this session- Only 
a year ago these measures seemed distant

OCXoln. Cunt
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Alberta Directors’ Report
The following report was presented to the annual convention 

of the U.F.A. by Vice-President H. W. Wood
Your Board of Directors rlrrM et the le»t rue 

«cation a ml your Kirmtiw I’ommittee W« to 
rcfutrl >■ follows:

It ia with sincere regret that we here to riquirt 
for the second"yeer in »u> cession the lose of a |>resi 
dent of this association thru death. We have, at 
the same time, to mourn the lose of yet another of 
our colleagues ia the person of fleorgc los(. of 
Varna» director for the Kdmontua district. Both 
Mr S|*eakman and Mr. I .eng were mainstays of 
the organised farmers in this province before must 
of us had entered the Aghl, and were actively en 
ea*eU jn the work liefore the I' F A was organised 
In the death of these two men, your directors feel 
that the association has list two of its must aide 
workers and staunchest friends.

As your hoard have not met since the death of 
Mr. Kpt-akn.aii. hie place _J|ga Sul been Ailed, but 
F f Clare, of Vorth Edmonton. the former director 
for that constituency, was appointed at our Hop 
leather meeting to All the vacancy caused f.y the 
death of Mr. Long

Mr Apeahmaa's Work
Ksrty in the year, year directors had derided 

that in view of the man; important problems re 
•lulling our close and constant attention it would 
tor advisable that our chief esecutive ofAcer, who 
also held the (osiition of chief organizer Is asked 
to devote the whole of hie time to this special work 
in the f'entrai Of Are, and la response !.. SWT request 
the late Mr. Hpmhmaa moved from hie home at 
IVnhubl to Calgary on April 10 last, remaining in 
residence there until hie death on lbo-ember 91. 
dome of hie work while at the ofAcc is already 
known to yon thru the medium of the circulars and 
articles from hie pen, published from time to time 
ia the Alberta section of our ofAeial organ, the 
tlrwia 11roarers* liable, end the daily preen At the 
time of hie death Mr. bpeokmaa was engaged in 
gathering information for su ia the solving of 
many of our most important problems Just how 
far lw had succeeded in this work will new never 
he known, end needless to any hie sadden (essai a g 
away so close to the lime of our annual convent lee,

taking, with him hie ideas and much of hie iafor 
mat ion oa these various subjects, has seriously 
interfered with the preparation of this and other 
reports.

1 luring the year your Hoard of Directors has held 
live full meetings, and your Ksecutive Committee 
has also held Ave meetings la addition. As far as 
l-nssible our meetings have been timed to ft in witlh 
those of the <"o ojieralive Elevator t'uinpoay, and 
joint meetings between the officers of the two or 
gaailhiioae for the discussion of various matters 
have taken place on several occasions.

Agreement with the Elevator Company
line of the Aral problems confronting your direr 

tors was the carrying out of your wishes as es 
pressed at our last convention in regard to the 
establishment »f a co operative wholesale depart 
meet Your directors went lato this matter very 
carefully and tried to consider it from all view 
points The spirit of the resolution was obviously 
to provide f..r the establishment of a eo-operative 
wholesale society which would be owned and cun 
trolled by the members of the t' f A thru its local 
union» Your directors are of the opinion that the 
organiratfoa is not vet snfAcieatly far advanced to 
offer any considerable prosper! of success in suck 
an undertaking at the present time. It might also 
l«e pointed out that early ia the veer an important 
meeting of the managers and provincial secretaries 
of the western farmers' organisations look place 
and an outline was drawn up for a closer under 
standing among all our organisations in roan action 
with their co operative purchases with a view to 
arrive at sums standard avaient fur carrying on the 
work and to («reveal unnecessary overlapping as 
well as creeling a more effective purchasing power 
The committee working on this plan has made con 
aiders hie i rognas, and it is hoped that a definite 
outline. will be agreed upon shortly, when it will 
be submitted to all the orgaairaliooa eoaeeraod 
Meanwhile year directors with a view to carrying 
it out as far as circumstances would permit, after 
a series >.f meetings with the esecutive and board 
of the Albert» Farmer. ' Co-operative Elevator Cbm

pa in, entered into a contract with that coinpauy to 
art as purchasing agent for our unions. The main 
terms of this agreement were forwarded to you by 
circular letter last spring

The Be mount Question
At the request of several of our unions this mat 

1er was considered by us and a memorial was 
drafted, with certain recoofUicedations and for 
warded to the Minister of Militia. This memorial 
was published in The fluids at the time. The lion 
bam Hughes congratulated us verv highly oa our 
"very temiwralc and intelligent memorandum an 
horses ” and went on to say that our suggestions 
were "splendid " The minister claimed that he 
was entirely in sympathy with our views, and that 

had. in fa. t exactly coincided with his from 
the start This was early la March last, a ad we 
not unnaturally concluded that some Improvement 
might mnke itself evident in the near future, but 
such was not the case la July, therefore, another 
letter was addressed to the Minister of Militia. 
The aa|dy in this caae came from Senator leiugheed, 
acting minister, expressing the hope that "a satis 
factory answer would hr secured from the govern 
went at an early date." Will nothing developed, 
and in Kept cm her nnother letter was addressed to 
the Minister of Militia The reply oa this occasion 
came from an ofAeial of the hcedv|uartere of the 
militia council. This letter, dated Kept ember 23, 
Stated that the f'aaadiaa government waa then oat 
of the business, and referred un lu the Huljsk He 
mount I'smamisa, whom he understood realsm 
(dated purchasing thraool Canada ia the future 
A letter was at ooce addressed to the British Ke 
mount 1‘ommlaslsa, and a reply received ee October 
S le the effect that the commission had arranged for 
all the horses of the duality it required and had no 
wish to rstead lie purchases The correspondence 
in regard to this question throws inlereetlng light 
ee the mailer, and may be tehee ns a fair example 
of hew difAcell it m to secure reforms which the 
gov crament or department responsible Is net S a slews 
to give

Ci aims» I so fse- *
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•• l.'ll risk il," declared Ik* colonel “I'll risk 
■I Vue ■ *« kaie aaulker mn<r ekru *r gel <»ul
n kerr fTod. Tie ne*. If y«e weal l hie girl yoe 4 
lu-llrr lake her. ektl* **’r* ea this roefeeeded 
l-laleaa Kk, Kale* We’4 ka«e got aiame4 by •* 
A parks medicine aaa w% Mel eel Wkal'a yeeag
l.leeil ruaiiag le, aayaet * '

•• Hrejamia* “ lallrree Mn Haul 
Tk* girl a as blaehiag cries*** Mke luukesl al 

liaii.se, helplessly
"fume aa. Wise ee wake *p girlie,"" ke 

plmdrd lie ieterrw|ilrd himself- “ld*l*a’“
A iikraal kess reached Iknr ears 
Tke rulaaet wrambUd la kl* lei 
•• Hy Jaie* ** ke *ys»elal»d “A mwlos akall" 
"tteaads like a* air arrkler," « ear bsafrd 

>eaag taaa.
• ilfcl” esrlatewd Boat* la dtsaw 
“I* II free* Ike |sal, Heejeaiief

, Keel aaaieaaly
• • NkssUa"I ao*4er Message* laesi kale mark 

Ikeaa, lia* ira* "
■ * Aa like a* aa* w "
*••1*1 0*1 la Ike saw*. every badv,” esds-lrd I 

.«laerl “ Wkere *e*ll he see* Hy Je» a, bel I 
glie Ikal frltew a alggtag, far kts delay-”

tire ellkie Ike kiief *|«eee are, Ie4 ky Ike eai 
gril* ralaael, lkey Irslle4 «al fia» Ike **-•!*i
• ke hemmtag eased lea 1er, aa4 ee* I key
• ilk >lew ea*h*lrwl*4. *ka Ike sa

qeertsd Mi

esert
NOVELETTE

By Edwin L. Sabin
• * leAivt* it, * * «l#d-lMr«-*| the ru|«»n«-l. *4 Very nouriili

ishing (mi. Ought nul to «rat it nr«*ount of fat ; emt 
♦ at it U|« ht-i* tho nil right.
“1 don’t in," he rontinu^ *1 but what we ran 

stay a w«*«k very «omfortahly Kgad, that old 
l»rie*it has Im-*-n here m-v «-ml hun*|r*-«l years. We’ll 
have to enlarge the garden May have to fix out 
another rave in rase theme two young folk* want 
to go to housekeefiing w hat ? M

•1 Benjamin? " ’ eielaime«l hi» wife * * What non

4‘The old |«rieat «loes want to marry U»; he 
wanteil to Inat night, l.ut we decided to wait for 
>ou to he |*re%ent,*‘ informed lb»»»#.

41 Hnn«|*h! •• grunte*! the eolon* I * * S*»rt of <iar
den of Kden we’ll make t| then.”
“Well, they ought to hr marne*! I am »urr, " 

denounre«| Mrs li**«»l »everely “It w«»ul«l lie a very 
|.ro|*-f aoluli«»n Hut I had ho|<ed "
“l*rt youag love have its way. Kate,’* eaeour 

age«l the eolvael »|h a little »i|Ueere ‘*Khf We 
were youag Mr*.-1*
“I’m ready,'* *aid Ihurw blithely, *|«r»ngtag 

u|.. “Ilow aikonl it, Bowief ’' m
“ lie eaa *1 marry ue, tho," |.roteeled Howie, eyea 

ahieiag, rheek* llushe*l, hut voire uarertain AaOk 
Da a ay1 lie raal."
“Why aol f lie*» i Vnr*i ua 1 hef “ demaa*h*d 

her father
“Hut he’s a I’athidie, we're here!ire, |«to|«to I've 

tneat to eigdaia to him ’*
“I was goiag jo way," fiaiahe*! Mr» Bool, lerwil 

dr red. “that I had h of .rd to it H*»wie w it> a 
worthy trowarau *'

6* .Xonwwse,*' retorte*l the *olon«d “lb* you 
want to marry thi» ley or n«4 Howiet’ ‘
“Hut. |wB|«** We’re Vaitariaes and the |»n«st ’• 

n I’athedir * *
* * What dilfureare d*wr» that makef**
“lie may aid uaderstaa*! lie think* leers Use 

• r'f» Cbrmtian* we re 1st holer»
•-Hut I'm •»## I'nitanan» ntr I'hrtetian*, |>»«f 

I e-reel her mother feebly. .
• - There wereul anv I’mtaftans In hi» day, ma

the

AVli

•II"
hie

Area

Ileal hi**
" Keeks’ " ’ lafsianl lies lees
“Ilk !>***• • ’ >iie4 Ike girl 

lake ee •••• Wall a eke 
I eisk e* hed "

•• Wky, 4eaasa" Wky 4aes* I ke sled 
Hey I Oive ht* • yell. emaebedy. Hy Ik* K
I'ssam ■ rtgkl by “

••I 4e*Ur*,"" |seel*4 Mr* Bmd. eetaaadad 
KM W*»e, Hu* IS **

grst a.

Ilk 4* •s* «**
la am

fcaads. aad kt* Saget

sswry f
a stgw ef ksHssdt-tims 

That aw* all
" M e 'r* me mad, b

daws' awe "Ks* m* 1‘a
•real’ “ l law, ***«• heart

e*l ll*. Htl**l 
“I wee It ^

*» “ rirkuae* Heiieea 
••He .lee** 11“ Tk* girl rkl*>e4 M; kef lees 

a as «ekilael. kef fare sglew “lie deaasl. 4a*e 
ke, ImaeyI"
“111 k»«e kle roert aanuM I’ll Hi» kl* 

rss|*re4 le e peivwle, by gad I "U keis kl* 4re* 
**4 eel ef Ike sari Ire, " .termed Ike ealneel. rerk 
lew *uk kle paeehy

Wiik « ibnsl *kir sa4 e*4lkle reek, eee k**4r*4 
feel eier llw aeaa. sjed fce»4leeg Ike |e*e euerkier 

Tea 4gaiae kl.lt garbed. M III Ike |*S.
jwevlah far* of lUealrasei Keake eie.e4 4-*e 
a 114 es *4 k*l da|qwf *4 III r*re la arrwrale III He 
easier ke

They h iewrd The old pm 
“Iks yee think m* vea l 

Itld 1 erg* I— *a«k» 1 di 
“kswitsan' Bat wsa'

Ml i«rt#4 ••«
• •«to ...Itoto btolnl
4» *V to»»!»to tto

l«ssiag y*a kata Ie keep aW 4to|'f#toltog
-She apt”
v Iks happy sack a*» 411*4 tollb 4«itobl
*t toggling
“I leva yea, lasai 
“Y*a said yaa aoeld* t Mff w-

4“lad If”

“t ssked y*a sssU y*a ••m «A* it
the army ”
“Hat vea ataal, Itaaay* 1 la tired *f l

en
A moment nil the machine bad rtmit- and guise. 
“We must be still in the four'll dimension, 

colonel, remember, “ suggested I'avit-se, striving 
egainst a shout of joy.

‘" fourth Bddleetirks! “ retorted the eolunel. 
“ Here's the men*. There’s our o»u machine to 
l«aik si. lie's a fool a j-ositive fool. I knew il. I 
slnsys knew it.”
“Won't he roar lark, Heujaiuial'’ i|U*iered 

Mr* Hnul. “I don't understand. ''
“liod knons; I don’t,’' growlesl the colonel 
“ lie’s etreling,” snnounce.1 Useless, hie eyes 

U|«e the sir machine, now fnr receded in the 
mighty blue spaee about, .singing broadside.
“Itanay!" The girl wired hie hand “tjuiek.*" 

rihe implored brenlhleanly. *’ Before we wake U|>
lie’ll see ua. Ok, I’* sure he’ll eee. Best lime 
I don’t asm him, I hi any “

I Mev tied away. Lightly and swiftly they moved, 
sed almost instantly were in the garde* Tke old 
priest smiled upon them
“Shell we, Dwaayf" she ret rested “Mhall wef 

Will u be w irked f I don't rare."
“Tell kirn, sweetheart- “
Hbe spoke.
“Marry ne, father “ she said; sad evidently re 

|a-aled H ie Hpaaiah
Tke aid priest a as* ere, I gcally
“ lie asks Us if we arc co*frme<l, ’* she trees 

la led pileswwly.
“Ok, I wish he’d harry!“
“Tell him all we have lo confess is that sc hike 

each other. “
Hhe did
With smile rearsed the father. drew fra* the 

folds of his rasetirk a small miesal.
There were a few word* by him, be yolaed Iknr

They stood enfolded by their mutual rapture. The 
huiu of the motor resounded agnia. The girl 
sighed, and shivered blissfully. •

“Now we must go liaek,*’ she said. “We must 
tell mama sad paps. Hut even if this i« a dream, 
I'auay, and they make me marry .somebody else 
when we’re waked up, ay’ll remember We will, 
won't me dear! Hon t you forget. ' ’

“ Never. “
Kuake, lan-riag wildly from his seat in the ma 

ehine, ana fnr the seeoad time passing directly 
over. Vet he did am slacken nor give any token 
of recognition.

Tke colonel, ragieg, .kook his pudgy list and bel 
lowed wrathful imprecations.

Mr*. Bool had eolla|*«d
“Howie! “ she chided “Where have yoe been!" 

Mhe eyed them suspiciously, “ llr liasa't seen ua, hr 
doesn’t stop Vou should stay here. I‘erha|* hr 
would see yea. ’ '

“ We’ve been married, mama,” informed t ie girl, 
quietly.

“Bowie* llosr dreadful ’’ m
“Not at all,” snarled the colonel. “Iliad of it 

Her>c* the fallow right. Bv gad aailiag round like 
a blind bat - ran't eve# Bad his girl, when she’s 
square ia front of him Cool lad a whole an, 
lie’s a fool. Coogmlelotiuos, youog mao Now 
yua’v# got her, keep her.”

“There it goes It’s goiag away,” wailed Mrs 
Heel despairingly “Henyarnin’ l’en t yew do 
something!’’
“Ho something’” snooted Ike roluael. her has 

Imad “I’ve helloed till I’m black ia the fare, lie's 
running for sheltef lie’s afraid of the storm 
There’s a dast storm breoiag. lauok at that sky* 
lie’s liable to get dirtied ap, if be stay* oat!”
“It’s the mesa; it’s I foe * hole mesa, eoloeel, “ 

eirloimed I tot ires suddenly struck with Ike 
thought. “lie doeea 1 we the mesa lustier it’s 
ia»i like ae are! Here.”

Ile t Breed, a ad with resolute movement Balked 
thro a re.|ar troak aa the edge of Ike grots’ 

lie walked berk agate, tke saw* may.
“Hy Jove!” gasped Ike eoloeel 
“f*. art Iskat fug! ” chortled Boats, imitât mg the 

feat- “I do it loo, dual If"
“-Mop,“ faltered Mr* Heel “Yoe’re making 

me diary, I deal et-doretaad, Beatomta. Are yoe 
all bewitched!”

“ Kverytkiag’a goee iale tk# foartk diwee.io*.’ 
rootleoed Hokums, earned “It’s twee cowing on 
gradually “or beteg kero has stlrrsd tbo pl,.c op 
Ws - oegkt H. aad aow the ahdr west ■« asgkt it 
That’s sky year feet passed right thro the bask, 
retoeel Nee tk# trees kata folio*rd sen I aa 
part Keeks dulal see as l-araase k* rookie’I The 
•aa t* iaiisibla, bashes, trews aad oil, or rise it t% 
jest a bar# patch I’ruhebi. iL* a heir serf ore is 
s 4er let

Hoit ef crssioeg peralyais, rkf*‘ remweetod the 
cole* at “Java?”

“Try it. paps Try it. taama,“ bagged tk* gnl 
“If* fee I feel se light sad queer The Iter 
were It welts a* ay, I deal tee* that I’m loach 
tag it at all "

Bet yee make m* diary," qeeieied her met he i 
" Heajamta! ” Vor tk* eeleeal himself aa* graiaty 
! etf«rwiag ike esteeadleg art “Yaa*fa se g hast 
ly. I shall fatal. ' *

"Try it. Kata ” philsisd the 1***1, rnetted **
» IkMsIlMttV

• I 4wbS »l»l I» || »B*| 4BWr»|.“ %\rn |%

nvoi* lljglilly »S»1 HJg. »r| I A* W# MmiII
»vVM 1er Irw»r«| If iiu!»m!i err #*• Iwii •ill
• r r«M jprl toff*

* ' VVMrUftRwl 1 Imt «««ImbbI II# fetor.N*V ra|
WM U» !(«• WlMMB* l|na| ”

“I'mMi'I •• |toto>|> toSf*’ afarittol Hu«ir
* ' Ato*| *• »V . 1 »»fj4#<»r»t«r«| 11»* *«■»* Ml*

rhifvaiily,
" >rv#f,‘ " jr««M Mf% Hub! **Vm| Ibil

I Aw 0 »M I #fr M»l y«Ni»S- Wr ##» *| jem»!*, «ef
Uml', toe fto

‘ I» to»l#f
I

ir|«d| like *n»lto*#l ‘(M*

ll
»»«f «•
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•I. I

to# »1#V ka#
• III r»|rb II.
4 l*»vtw
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T »»«| «rbutor I# Wto to# I'toU to#f, *"
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U.F.A. Secretary’s Report
P. P. Woodbridge, secretary of the United Farmers of Alberta, presented his annual

report to the Calgary convention as follows:
Tu lit lie legates to the Eighth Annual Com ml ion, 

I'nited tanners of Alberta.
I.a-li., and timtleniea:—la presenting this, uiy 

third annual re|-urt, to you a* your general seen- 
lary, I regret that 1 cannot again rejwrt as large » 
increase in our membership as has taken |dare on 
.-ech of the t*o years |>rev loua It is true that dur 

/ mg the year some sixty Bee new unions, exclusive 
of tlie Women’s Auxiliaries, have been organized, 
but an c«|ual or even greater number of unions who 
re|M>rted last year have failed to remit any mem 

I dues th>> year One is almost ashamed to 
draw attention to the fact, but a casual study of 
the Bgures of the unions by constituencies will show 
that |>rartieally the whole of this falling -viB has 
taken |>lac* in districts where the greatest work of 
our association has bees done, and where the settler* 
have undoubtedly lie ne tilled by that «M to a 
greater extent than has any other portion of the 
jirovinee. In these distrieta the falling off in the 
number of uniuaa reporting averages around 40 |*#r 
cent. It is almost entirely due to these dutrlet* 
that we are compelled this year to show an actual 
falling off in membership of nearly 4uu men. and 
while it is true that since 1h* Bret of the year at 
least thw in arrears of membership dies hate been 
received at the Central Of ice, which really has to 
to* credited to last year’s statement, the north la 
r«-s|«#sible for a considerable l Motion of this 
amount, and the south is still a long way oE its 
standing of twelve months ago, when Baaacial can 
dittoes were eulhiag like as favorable as far as 
the settler was concerned as they are bow. L'gly 
as the fact may be, it might as well be fared now 
as at any ether time, and I would suggest to this 
convention that lbey might use a portion of their 
time far leas profitably than in discussing why sark 
> condition of admis should exist. * good
deal at limes In the efirel that the north is tssrunag 
more representation then I ho south, and not inf re 
.(Ural It I he complaint is not borne out by facta 
Certainly the south has received greater .|nc. t brae 
Bt daring the pest two year* than has the^erth, 
sad so far as teprrse-nleftea m concerned, if the 
south really feels that it suEers in this rCO]ort, a 
mure practieal way of bringing about a change 
would be to maintain the unions already organised, 
which if don* would give them pr*p*»udrraare in 
sc l an I membership.

Many New Member* This Year
I have perhaps emphasized somewhat strongly ta» 

far as the darker side of things u concerned, and 
now by any of a change will try and deal with the 
brighter pruopeelp. I have already staled that mac* 
the Best of the month mer* than t->*> in arrears 
have cum* to hand, and they are still coming frwm 
day In day so that had conditions permitted of 
these dees being sent la surlier we would really 
have shown an addition of eta nr seven hundred 
members, whieh may well be increased la I,Otar in 
the near f at ere, add this in spile of the fast that 
•ome sixty of onr IHI4 unions nr* still ta s4g*s 
scon Then, lee, we have a very welcome addition 
to owf membership as a result of the organization 
of owr Women's Auxiliaries. The total receipts 
from this quarter including junior*, amounts to 
KN as agsissX |a* fur last year The total worn 
bet of auxiliaries organized m this the Brat year 
of their sxmtenr* is twenty thrae, with a total 
memtomhlp of 3SB while 1st women have taken 
advantage of Hoc I low 14 of owr eeentiletieu and bo 
come members of our fogwluf on loos l hr wool the 
province In view of the very limited Bonn*ini re 
■oarssa of owr auxiliaries, | feel lhat we should be 
proud of their success and of the practical easts 
tence they have given to out escorts I ion, not only 
B none tally but in keeping up the interest In um 
ler*l untune, sum* of whom arc nolle ready to admit 
that without thts help their work would have eel 
feted very materially

Ihwgrese on the fineuet
■ m* of l he mmt interesting feet stew of thin year "s 

organ Ira lien he* been the large im reuse among out 
eaten* l* the lira ads I'rairts end l’ence Miser d«e
• rs*l during the ta»l lew mouth* of the year This 
lev reuse ran be traced partly to the advent of m»l 
nay f s' lilt les into that country, hut I am else 
pleased le think that mock of it can be I re# M to
* he fart that many of th* settlor* go#og into that 
country are eld wombats, who carry a good word 
for our soMaciaix.a with thorn I do not ihmk that 
•• ha* • any d*legal** this year from that fwr wS 
»«rth land, but probably for th* tret tics* la th* 
horary of th* anso^atioa a* ham on* or wore with 
w from th* Athalzsvca landing district if our 
unis** .* that pun ,f th* P#s«In#* have »arimd -si 
I heir original intentions We hnv* eovsrwl request* 
from izrssd* hruirt* and I “sue* Must to pot a*

organizer is there tin» rpnug, ami 1 think that this 
i|Ue*iiuo also. But only lu that district but prrhup* 
also in a general way, might vers profitably be 
discussed by this ruav eutiuu, or al least referred to 
the incoming board of directors for theif careful 
consideration, with particular reference to the 
newer settled districts in the far north

Work of Central Of Be*
Healing willy the general work of the Central 

Of Bee, y ou remember that in the early spring our 
association had arranged with the railway com 
|Wa|e* for s|*eeial rates on seed grain, where a 
special rertiBcate had been secured from the aaao 
elation by the local secretary, and signed by him 
a* well as the provincial secretary. It may be of 
interest to our membeta to know that I was called 
upon to sign nearly Mm cerliBealc* under than* 
regulations, and that *» have records at the Central 
tlfBer showing that the amount Afgrafa moved on 
these rertlBesta* was in excess of HM.inn

The year has been a very full one in many ways, 
and it would be quit* IW|*i*eibl* I* begin to cover 
the many incident* which have occurred from Aim* 
to time and which I feel would be of interest to 
must of you. There is on* however, which has a 
particular bearing ee the work of nearly all of çwr 
local ualues. Karly is the summer I received a bur 
ned call to take a trip to a puial not so very far 
from i.'algary, where one of our unions la lb* courec 
of their ee Operatise purchasing opersliees bad ee 
cured a considerable quantity of gopher poison for

* a waaaaaiaax

t.«tribution among the member* It would appear 
that in doing thin the nwiou had voted a certain 
sum of money to be set aside to cut eg the expense* 
of the secretary la making n trip te ilatgery in or 
d*r to parrhav the I onus, sad It Bowtd further 
appear that 1 hr* sum had, a* a matter of fact, 
, is*Hi exceeded has expenses by a dollar and seme 
odd cents The price 6a*d on the ptm « was eu IB 
cie-at In cover the whole amount voted by the union 
Heme local trouble occurred about that time, gad 
infer wmtlua was laid with the mounted I of ICO. an a 
result of which the me rotary who ssosrtooX the 
distribution of this f n ISMS found hlmwlf charged 
with a coat r* * cation of the Alberta I'harmnemts* 
Act, sad * MMÉil, ae far ns t* coafil jwlg* the 
mala petal on which the promeut am Ussed there 
cnee osa that th* j-#uao* had been **dd by the local 
me ret ary at a i-ewai, namely the drEcrso#* between 
hit actual sV|csees' la T or#hasrag the peueow and 
the actual amount renUrsd by the froctionel adds 
ttoa to th* price. To make a long et-wy short, the 
promeut ton wa* •*•!*.s#-l and on advice no s ties I 

• hit sserclery was ordered to pay »
«•deruble Bn* with the cost* of th* case This loci 
dent led to some considerable Wiee««goliaa la re 
gerd to the haw* governing the axis end dminbe 
r ma of gopher pomon, and t wo résolut *■#** will com* 
before you at this coavonttou as a rvmolt As the 
lew stnads at prmawt* | miss a can only be soM under 
a |p cam This does not mena that our earn** -an 
net handle gap her i ■ nun thru the Imgl. hut that 
pouding way a mead meals we aty tarare making

prov isioo fur the work, they will have to lie >erv 
careful how they do it. The mala louafe to remem 
lier are that no profit must be made la handling 
the poison and Hint only the amount netually 
ordered and |mid for in advance can lie purchased 
by the union.

Justice Bacurnd for Members
There is ua« featured! our work at the Central 

office which we have not hitherto lire* m the habit 
of emphasizing to any extent, but la which a, are 
eagsgrd more or lews all owr lime with considerable 
sui. es*. and which help* perha|w to show the great 
value of an organization each as ours and the good 
work which it is |«*mtble for us to do if our unions 
will only handle Ihrir local work more efficiently 
and iB- that way assist us ia doing oar jutt In 
July, IVI4, a cam was brought to oar attention 
where a farmer had purchased a steam threshing 
outfit from a certain implement company which 
failed to give satisfaction, and la fact was unfit for 
use, and after prolonged negotiations the machine 
was eventually removed by the company who, how 
e*cr, failed to retain the mortgage papers and 
notes with which, as usual, lb* pwrchsser of the out 
(I had hardened his land There were complies 
lions in eon Beeline with this cam which rendered 
it a difficult one to handle right from the start, 
and I was somewhat pessimistic ns to whether aay 
thing could be done Negotiations with the ms 
chine company went on for some time without aay 
ve*y great surer** bet end the fact that the farmer 
himself was But fariner bothered by the company 
In July of this year, however, we euhmittedthe 
facta of the #*se to the Hnskatchewaa Urwia Uree 
ers’ Associai Isa, as the machine had been szdd from 
that province, end asked their assistance, with the 
result that the rase was finally closed la tie tuber 
by the return of *11 the dlErrwet notes given by the 
farmer and the mortgage which had been duly dis 
charged In another case we heerd indirectly of one 
Ilf our member* Who had lhe miefeclaae of being 
|"daily incapacitated shortly after having secured 
life lasers see The company with whom the I ml icy 
wa* taken out was endeavoring to take advantage 
■•f a technical fins in km étalement le mays babil 
it y The matter had been under way for a year or 
more and the farmer himself had give* up hups of 
selling anything. I.et ee oar office taking l| Bp, m 
•esa than a month the company had acknowledged 
its liability end the claim will he |*ald in fall 

We hat* aumerot* other eases ..* record where 
termers have been the victime of an injustice an 
•be part of someone, and ia each case we hate bee* 
side to bring lafieeer* t* bear that ha* resulted in 
the righting of the wrong done It mast be home 
ta mind, however, that thts association stands far 
equity and pestle*, and that »# cannot use ear la 
•mac* to secure for ear members anything more 

equity and past lee. Talma the case Is eb views 
ly on* where the strong nr* bullying the weak, it 
would merely hurt as in |h* long ran la lake th* 
■waller up ror that work we have up to the present 
in no case made any charge It stands le renne* 
that this work lakes up cs welders hi* time, and 
looser or later the q went ion of providing Ban aces la 
- on sec liee with work ef thts kind will have I* he 
considered

» Â)x
While we have not received any tease 1*1 recess 

pease for this work, *e have, nevertheless, la net 
pemo-ociow a fee letters Iks I make aw* feet that 
silk all owr feelle and imperfections, w* are si ill 
aide mrcesiewells l* de something really worth 
while I qwsts herewith a few sewlewrsw frwm tw* 
.1 them No* I essi lo iksak yew very mack

f«w yowr e Berts la my hehetf, for I knew I vksald 
sol lass sbtalaed satisfactory aetilesseel If M had 
sot been for yowr svmilsS"■ er iwEnewce Thts 
shows that wkel w* seed Is Veiled f umn " An 
other roods “I may say that from the bwtlem ef 
my heart I de wet know hen la thaeh yea »s*wgh 
on behalf of sad myself far lhe miserai
tew have lakes m Ibis ease far wHknet year help 
k* wueld have keen a isteed man Alike the 
has been * dr*on eat eWe, It bee coded therm 
,*la*f%clortly for owr atd*. end wlM give we 

e •'ttijflv llkfat 4ls!f W I l* fi|l*k4 
I *■» (s*»** *i*|s Mi 1*11 *«•«•i-wneii «U le ewe 
smw"S **S *i||i Iwfiwief, Ml* iw wsf ww» 4M il* I e»4 
wnUstog www, w# là es insw^à »*•# w4 mmy 
ml» mmm WBâNrMws wlk» IfM U \ swl mm

M99 «MBMhfci
• -■*4s I w«bwI4 l»à# le s lees

sw I laà» Ifcie m| j syfwily
wiis imw m

f*|d«M, l‘Wl
-t MWfekltf «Il IImmMI ik«w fn»w4ty

***f à E nlil^iflllst lui % s Ibtr l|mr*4 ew#f SUIS 1
4*ISrMil fiilMlNM IM |#Sf I l|«f hmwmhI
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The Country Homemakers
THE HOUSEHOLD NUMBER

I ami l»u kind» of contributions for Ike Mouse 
hold Number tin* yenr, one dealing with Ike effl 
rient koine ami Ike oilier Milk Ike problems of 
mol here. The subject» are to l»e divided I hie way:

Household Efficiency —
I lie arranging Ike present equipment ami mak 

mu simple mliiilion*, auek a* kook a, shelves and 
cupboards, to iaeieaae Ike efficiency of Ike koine, 
witk drawing» indicating Ike original arrangement 
and llie improved one.

1. Equipping Ike koine wilk modern labor aaviag 
mnrkinery wlnek, witk ila ruai, ta liyled lie low, 
wilk drawinga allowing kow Ike new 
markinery akould be (dared to in 
a ure Ike grraleol rote fori and eon 
veaienre to tke housewife, Ike mail 
mil to earned eighteen hundred dol 
Inra. la Ikia ease Ike kounewife la 
to (ireleml that she kaa half Ike 
(•nee of a goiel si earn plow mg oulSl 
to s|s»nd upon her end of tke farm 
busmens.

Mothers’ I’ruldema
I. l’are of Ike very young rkild
g. Training Ilia rkild ’a vkaraeier

Prune Offered
I know Ikat nearly all of out 

readers would he glad lo ro ormrale 
with me in making Ike best Mouse 
hold Number Tke liuide kaa yet 
published «ilkuul any pruapeet of 
remuaeralioe, but aa some rompra 
aalioa for your trouble in preparing 
the materiel I am going to offer cask 
prises of three and two dollar* for 
Ike beet a ad aeruad beat art tries 
submitted on ear k of these four

lluilding #,f a small engine room and laundry and 
r«|m|.| mg for healing in winter, $23u.

\'î| h.p. gasoline engine. |9h 
Power washing marl.me. $73 to $ 113.
A .12 inrb power run ir< mug uiarkiur for gas or 

gasoline heat, IO,5n.
Stationary lube, $32 «arli.
Installing aa electric lighting plant, $2»<>. 
Installing hot air furnarr, $230. Hot water fur 

nnre, $330.
Installing vacuum rleaning plant, $23o.
Installing water system in house. $123.
Varpet svrwpem, $2.00 to $4.00.

ThI here are only a fee simple rules 
to. he ubnerxed All art tries must 
rmrh Tke liuide not later them 
$’ebmary 22 And they must hr 
written on only van side of the |*i« and in pen 
and iak, and addressed to Prawns Marine Hr y noe 
lirais limners’ liuide, Winnipeg

Now put your thiakiag rapa on ami see what 
e| deed id mate liai y wu ran tend me for the House 
hokl Number ' -

A Word of li$l»Mlta«
last the axerugo farmer'a wife akould tkiak I 

have taken leave of my aensew, s word of esplana 
lion roueeruing these subjertn is in order

Beginning then with the list half of the ffrsi 
swbyrrt It w my optatoe that Ike work la nearly 
every farm home ruwhl be red weed greatly by re 
arrangement of the rooking wtewails and aupplors 
Per . «ample, I bad oreaete# la get the hleakfaal la 
a rertaie hoese for a few anaraiags. I lowed that 
the coffee was kept la the punir* and the |*i la 
which it la boiled owl la the hilrhen. areeseilattag 
a trip from the hilrhee to the pantry with the disk, 
bat Ike r offer pot tale a hark the 'offer ana (mured 
when ready 1er serving uns te the |«atrv, repair 
tag another trip. I «wring my abort regime 1 changed 
them about nail kept the (me for Ike reffew ia Ike 
pantry and tke pot la the kitchen, and by that 
Vim| k alteration saved myself many steps

What I would like oui renders to do Is te ran 
elder carefully the arrangement ml supplies and 
eteearta that • reel is in the gieelra* an asms “f 
labor for Ike keeaewtfe Tkm may include mark 
modest changes aa the building la of shelves sad 
simple cupboards and any nthei .lex 1res wllhie 
the ffeaerial reach el peo|de why have nulle 
»«4r(VU »»li* n

TW m««c4 g«ert ü mik «mm» rUUitip !• II» 
scope Whal wr waul m a plan e* the ideal farm 
heme, Ike farm heme which Bill he able la compete 
in ellrwellvewes* with the city heme. I he home 
abark M an Well moipted (al Ila kauama that the 
farm aornea will he more or less independent el 
I he « spartes of hired help, aed «Ml hate lime for 
IfeoN# lilll* gm*** «I Ilf* •lurk IB*lie» lib# tWRllMNI 
ml the lean woman teem w désirable This a lit 
«-«nM ■*«#•rj Imt *b lif# l**»l i* Bwftl»
lm% mgf iiu$« ir<6»i bmmbjFi An i*f lib#
gsstid la Ihw list a ill not he (mwslhic ctcrpt fo# 
srri sell lo do fermerai, bel their are mas* td » 
aeU off aha ran pkre ana la heild ap sack a hume 
tear by year, we Ihetr mrwus (mfmll. a ad the home 
sill be mark more efffrleel a bee complete if It la 
plaaaed a* a « umplrle a hoir tram the imgienseg 

We suatd like, la rseeerliee a lib Ibte iscuad 
a diagram ml the model a Hr bee and 

swing where each article af fwieilam a 
ami as article iftheg the why ml the

A rough outline ml the cm* ml peeped» sulffttieg 
farm heme rue he gathered from a combination 

| I be follow mg Items which a# have collected 
i»m »ut x alloue advert were

bjeel.

rteaiee raa aie* ecaatiee etta wane surma

t'dl.iaets fur kitchens, $3u to $rin.
Icing handled brashes, $1.73.

Saving in Work

This equipment would do away with wr robbing 
shd wringing riel kaa la the old hack aching way 
It would «holies a greet part uf the hand ironing 
It would do away entirely with the chasing of dirt 
from Ike Muur to ike farettwie with a broom and 
cheats g it lark again with a dealer All Ike car 
pete would bo kepi clean by raaatag a piece ml tab 
tag ever them once or late# a wee a aed using the 
carpel eayeper between limes to gather ap the 
surface dirt- Where there are rugs with a horde! 
ml ffuoi showing, the long handled brash will he 
ward to gather ap the dast off the boards There 
weald be aa mere carry lag ta sad eel of water, no 
dirt of eleven la the living rwnmr to clean away 
no ill tag aad cleaning ml lem( »

Well bat. van nay. a hat will the heerewtfe do 
with all her spare lime. Home aha enjoy outdoor 
wore and hate household drudgery will perhaps 
make enough out ml raising para bred poultry, sheep 
or pigs to sale the price ml the maihlaeli twice 
over tuber* again will never he able to shoe a 
dollar h ffeaerial return 1er lhe investment, but 
they util live longer sad happier lève* and give 

* Ihetr families brighter and sweeter memories el 
home aad there akould be absent Item such a heme 
all the grumbling discontent with farm life that 
as undermining the agncuHaial industry lu this 
country

HAWAII
A Serial Article Com anting the Irene*? and 

lad ant nea af These Beautiful I stands
In com Inals#, the Hawaiian Islande pressai life 

under ideal tondit lean, and life te indeed muni 
(deem el la these Ined» af g lor term eater sat in 
wapfrhife vena under the glow of the setting ana- We 
began by pan mg jliu Tante, and Wr . award da 
better than «loss with a perns peeve by the «am» 
author concerning I he island»:

"Sa alien land te all the war Id has any deep, 
•Imag charm far me hut that eue, au other hied 
««mid vs longingly and ham achingly annal me 
■leaping and w«hiwg, thru half a lifetime, as that 
•me he» dorse inker thlgg* leave me, but It a hides, 
other thing* change, hat >l remain* the en me tor 
ma II» be bay nil* urn always blow lag. Its rammer 
•en* Seeking la the ana, the pulsing ml He enrl beet 
in te my aar. I can era its imping c-nnradm. Ha plumy 
peina» dtow*ieg by the ehere, il» tenant» summit» 
•mating like lalanu* she*# Ike eleudrwrh, I can lard 
lb* spirit ml Ha Wood lend soi Had**. I ran hear Ik# 
apdmaa ml its brash*, in my emtrtla el ill livra the 
bleat k af ten era that perished twenty yean age **

THE SOCIALIST DISCUSSION
Hear Mi*» Heyuou:—Nut only have the Socialist 

party fallen down yn woman suffrage, l.ut also 
notably and lainrulably oil (ever. I are little that 
is practical in Marxian Socialism, but I did have 
great hu| ■•» that their idea* of the brotherhood of 
uiau ami Ikè solidarity of labor the world over 
would p rcecrve peace for u* ficriiianx ha* foui 
inilii' u Socialist voter* and oBe hundred and ten 
»iicinliit M l*.’*. Hut these n.cn made but feeble 
proti *ta when their ataadiag army aad navy were 
continually iacreused from year to year.

lull women are lulervwted ia |*ea.c. I have l*een 
studying Iptelx the Yellow Book of 
France ua the war. The French gov 
crunirat | ubliahed a rr(wirl on “Her 
n.au I’ubiir Opinion," dated July 30, 
I5H3 -twii years beiure the war. It 
ia remarkable for Ike accuracy of ila 
insight iato Socialist psychology 
Speaking of the ode hundred aad tea 
ltnelattst deputies the report pro 
pbeciea aa folio»»: “ la tke lore* 
rnc* of war this body would joie the 
churn» of rag* with the rest of tke 
country These partiaa»» of (arace 
ua tke nkxdr believe ia war. beeauar 
I key sec no solution of Ike pjeel'nt 
ailuatioa of ox er production aad 
oxer imputation ” The war kaa lit 
r rally verified the truth of these 
statements The Herman Socialist 
is (•ratty nekrly aa ctamurona for 
this war as the junker»;' he gladly 
slay* and maims hi* brother French 
aad Heights Socialist no worker, 
taking (art ia burning down hta 
home and destroying km town 
Where I live naa a bulbed uf Social 
ism, aad meeting» were held regu 
larly We now hardly hear Ike sub 
jeel named; the war has takes Ike 
life eel of H, Imran»* Socialism ia 
proved to b* m- remedy for tbs 

a odd » rxtl*. I am referring lo Martina or rrxola 
tiuaary Socialism as distinct from I mm erratic So 
rlaluun. The people of Ike latter faith lake all Ike 
good law* they can on tke wax to their goal, aad if 
human progress trimiaalra ia Korialtam. 1 have no 
complaint Yet I don’t at all think It will.

Mary Nirolaeff has a nitre one of Ike most rt 
traordlaary letter» I ever read -* * Marriage m Slav 
cry.” Does she drat re concubinage er free lerat I 
have aeon free love openly advocated (bv Canadian 
Socialist («apara and also by Hermans ia Ihetr conn 
try. The stale te to feed Ik* offspring. Will eat 
the last stale, morally and socially be Worn» than 
marriage, where law* hold balk partir» responsible « 
We read cnelieanlly that a workman I* a slave lo 
Ik* employ er, Ike kiied man to Ike farmer, tke 
farmer lu nmnaai else Ike wife te kae kasha ad. 
Ik* rhibliee to I hair (area la, and no on all a rawed 
I am wld and have erae social condition» greatly 
improved all around, the there’» mark yet to do 
The workman la lean a slave than ever he was, 
rompe rad with the real slavery that existed in 
Jamaica aad the aisles te the sooth of tm.

OU» FA MMES

CASLYLE • GOOD MOTHES
Carlyle one# wrote these word* of hi* mot bar *• 

religion» laffaeaee over him a* a boy, aad of the 
partly and nnhtltty ml her Ckrtnlmn • karacier 
■ * M y kind mother aid me on* altogether invaluable 
servira. She taught me, less indeed by nord than 
by act and «tally reversal habitude, her •*»» simple 
ve#»«en of the v*krtntmn tnatk. My mother, with a 
line a aman ’» heart, and fine Ik* one *H iv aled sense 
wan la the etrteleat aaeeptance, religions The high 
rat w hem I knew an earth I *na bowed dean with 
awe aaaprakahtn before a Higher One la kaavna 
Sark thing», rapier tally ta tafanry, ranch inward I* 
Ike vary cor* ml your being, aayatartooaly dam a 
Holy ml llollra betid tlaell tale visibility la the 
m«lierions depths, and revereace the dinarat in 
man, spring» fortk aadviag from il» mran develop 
meet ml fear ”

PILLOWS
The hehy te better off all heel a pillow, and the 

baby dora H need feather maltrewcra or enable»» 
Child me suffer anna race Ida tort are from ' m grated 
blond indue*4 hy feather pillow• and imdw Whea 
Ike rkild get» elder a Km. half pillee ekieh slightly 
elevate» the head la all right If lb* child ln« Set 
aad Ike bed e# re| ta lr»*L Ike baby la likely In 
glow atratgbler I kae if b* ia forced I* li* in hoi 
lew* end I» doable ap la nrdaf In he comfortable 
The baby meat not ha cox>rad with lee heavy blan
ket» II# «effet» from the weight aed M I* god a* 
is par Mom la him If he *lra|a lea warm a* it la If 
he sleep# Ira raid Owed judgment meal he eaer 
'•aed at all twee
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Alberta Farmers’ Parliament
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Largest gathering of farmers ever held in Alberta attends U.F.A. Convention at Calgary 
Many vital questions discussed and important resolutions adopted

With upwards of one thousand delegatee and 
vieilurs ia attendance, the eighth annual ronvrn 
line of tbe Veiled farmers of Alberta,jhrld at Cal- 
«an t»n January lb. 16, 20 and 21. was by all odd» 
ibe lari;est and muet representative gathering of 
Allierla farmers ever railed together. Business aee 
»ioa« were held morning and afternoon on four days 
IB lhe first baptist Churrh. while a number of 
other meetings were arranged for delegates, in the, 
evenings, inrluding a banquet at the Hotel l*al 
User, a soeial evening arranged by the Calgary 
lourd of trade at Albarbar Temple, and an informal 
preliminary mewling held in the l*ryre Jones build 
mg on the evening of the ITth.

Many Members at tbs front
The general pron|o-rity of the i.ruv ipre was re

Heeled in an Is. leased uuiolmr of delegatee from 
districts in Southern Allierta nlfirk bad suffered 
from drought in recent years A slight reduction 
in membership is attributed to the fart that many 
farmers have ree|e»nded to the rail of war, no organ 
irai ion in Alberta having given more of its members 
than the UFA.

Keen interest was shown in the meetings of.the 
women "a auxiliaries. Over SOU women attending. The 
informal preliminary meeting on Moeday evening 
was well attended truest lone affecting farmers' 
interests were diarusord and political action to ae 
rare redress was stroaglv advocated.

The convention proper opened on Tuesday morn 
mg, with addresses of welcome from Mayor Costello 
and lion Ounraa Marshall, minister of agriculture 
la opening the convention, Il W Wood, of Car 
stairs 1rsl vice president, referred to the regret 
table fact that this was the second convention in 
sncrceeion when the death of the president had had 
to be mourned, and repressed the regret of the can 
vrollon concerning the death of the late James 
Hjo-skman and lioutge Long, on# of the directors.

The Minister of Agriculture

lion. I «worse Marshall pwld tribute le the talc 
president. Hr repressed pud# la the fact that the 
Alberta government had pot mere legislation eng 
mated he the organised farmers on the Statute 
I sais than any other province to Canada Mtreagly 
emphasising the need of wider markets, he said the 
.-«port of agricultural products would he a big 
feature of Canadian agricultural development dai 
mg the erst decade la this regard he instanced 
the devetupment nf the dairv industry m Alberta, 
and the fart that Alberta butler had practically 
driven New Zealand butter off the market ia licitIsh 
Columbia without any tariff asnrstanre I hiring Uw 
nest two weeks, he said the Alberta legislature 
would be voting upon the Hoff rage ■ ill. and Alberta 
women would was enjoy the franchise An earnest 
effort would be made by the government to assist 
farmers ia marketing farm product a, aside from 
grain tfeplyiag to qeeotioee regarding the weed 
problem, he admitted its arrmamios. and an id the 
government a as bending lie energies in amiet the 
farmers of the province la combatting Ihss evil

After the qsalng I roc codings were completed R 
J Frram. former secretary of the associai inn, was 
elected ebairmae of the consentie#, end th# various 

o. - .d The dirnrtnru* ref art wee
read by II W W.-d, the secretary "a end Sneer ml 
reports by I* I* W.—Il.rtdge market and lrans|-of 
lion rwpoct by Km Mheppwrd, end the re| art of Ih# 
pork locking committee by U Buckingham

Agrtcaltérai Credit
Agricultural credit wee on# of Ibe male qusslb y» 

occupying Ih# attention of lb# convenues on the 
sec end day The subject one introduced in Ibe 
report of the hsmrd nf directors outlining Ih# levee 
ligation# of lb# h surd during the punt twelve 
msmfCs and containing the board's csprees.ee of 
apiinian that cw opo.r*tiye farm mortgage Semple 
I man should be formed In arrsago far long term farm 
low Be and small cooperative credit associations In 
handle short term Un Bo. X o dmrosaien Ismh place 
an the directors' re;sort but the dense referring 
to agnroNarsI «redit le the legislative committee’. 
•c| art, which regretted that nothing inagtble hud 

eccemidiahed. aroused ««.aeidersble erlHcwm 
In-legates who qake considered Ibe legmlnllve cam 
witlee *y report on thm subject inadéquat#. end after 
'"Wee discosoion the convention agreed to a résolu 
'.on moved hv Ikelegair Hock lev, of fllelehm tv 
fcrrveg I he clause leech In the com mil lee with 
'net ra« liens to bring Ta a dsAeil» reenlutlaa

The hegtslative »omwlllee therefore rmommi sded 
•h# adoption of the following reorderiœi ••*# 
wd.ed thsl the mcmhcV. of this eonvoutlaw regret 
• hat another tear h#e «da|met without an*really 
anv irogross ksvlag Imre wade towards securing 
»os»v fo# farmers s' the lowest rale of interest an 
•hick money ran be borrowed on the beat arrortt.

with the guarantee of the j.rotierial government 
While the reason that a more Uelailc.1 plan to ae 
cure this en.l has not been prepared for the roe 
sidération of it..» convention Is the death ..f our 
late president, yet this does not relieve the urgency 
..f the matter, and we hereby instruct our incoming 
directors to do their utmost to secure this legis 
latioa at the earliest lumailile dale We further 
recommend that the plan advocated by our late 
jireeidrnt of co aqo*rative latpl mortgage aseociatioas 
with goveraitient guarantee be adopted by this eon 
v eel me as the moat desirable system to attain this 
end. *

Government System Advocated
The follow lug amendment was introduced by Ww. 

Hpurrell. of Mona: "That the resolution be 
amended by striking out that portion relating to 
the establishment of co ojarinlive land eiortgage as 
aoeietiewe and aubsti'uliag therefor: That we in 
struct uwr incoming buar.1 of directora to take u|> 
with the government and arcure the establishment 
of ae agricultural credit bank "

Mr. Hpurrell said the cooperative system was all 
right where it Would work, but ia newly settled die 
trie ta where imputation was sparse it was so good 
The rat# of interest wee not the chief difffeulty 
The main trouble was the brief jieriud for which 
loans were given, banks calling je their money lie
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fere farmers could market their crop lie wanted 
to see mere nr lean of a currency system w)iieh they 
«owld get thru the establish avant of an agricultural 
leak.

The New Zealand system was fevered by William 
H Hull, of West Halve bury, who illustrated the 
amortisation system sack as m in force la Mew 
Zealand He advocated the government taking de 
pewits el three or four per rent and rebmaiag la 
farmers far aa additional one per rent.

V F Hrwwe. vtsoscrsidsai of the Alberta Farm 
era* l.'e operative Elevator I'm, told nf conditions 
I hr wool the province and showed the impeuwibillty 
of the jdssenl hunk leg system la Ml the needs of 
Ih# Siteullee II# felt i hot the government goo ran 
tew shoal I be used to furs.sk cheap moony to farm 
ere la the outlying districts especially The city 
of I algory, he said hud borrowed In the Vetted 
males which lawn was |. tactically on the se cun I y 
of Ibe farmers of the j.ioviuce There wee even 
mere reason why the sec only of Ih# farmers rkcult 
be word la their own relief

W l> Trego «vpWined that there was so much 
material to be «I willed we sgf te altérai «redit thaï 
Mr Hpeokmoo devoted pmellcully hke whole 1 toe 
to It lie hud wrilleo mooy nrtiemo on the subject, 
and bed reenmwi sd«d the system brought fsewsrd 
by the bowed of directors Mr Trego considered 
■hat co opera!lee was the true system sod should 
be applied to the «redit qeealiee ns well s« la the 
pars hosing of su| plies. If Ih# rsaolellee were 
ndopited thy government would have m e lime to 

■a the stnlwte bonks s • le bring 
the system Into effect

An amendment In the amendment esqo. d-eg the 
posvogs of le/islntlow Imsd on the Nyo Pulsed 
svsfcm was el reduced by Mr Halt

Ih-li-gatt- X' si hurst, uf Kuiiiiimrv iew, thought nu 
government in rausila would dare to enact legists 
tin» which would be opposed to the inter eels of 
those who are at present in rentrai of the wealth 
of this country.

K A Otlewrll, secretary of the University uf 
Alberis extension drjiartuienl. said it should be 
l-omil.le to establish some system of better agrirul 
•oral credit within the next two yearn. It was a 
question of terms, the two chief requirements being 
longer time for rejmyment and lower Interest llr 
favored a scheme on the same plan as the Imnd 
•ehaflee system in Germany. Thm would consist of 
lural cooperative credit smeriation» in which the 
grooj. borrowed money and guaranteed the credit 
..f each member of the group They could not look 
lor help frum European capital, but t'anada itself 
had the iio.iicv aeeeosary if il could be diverted 
into the right channels, tin November 3D Inst there 
was on deposit in the banks of I'ansda ever oa# 
billion one hundred million dollars In reply to 
questions he said really cheap money was out of 
the. question for suave time to come oa account of 
war coéditions

Hoods of email dénominations issued an Individual 
farmer's credit were favored by William Beaalehe, 
I ledger lube

J. I* Mwnvne, I "a rad me Volley, thought the gov* 
crament should e|qo»inl Inspectors |u investigate 
the credit of farmers who wished te borrow, and 
on the strength of the leap actor's rejovrt the govern 
■vent could bark Ik# farmer's sppiicsliue for money

Co operative Flan Csrrise
The views of Ih# board of directors were pet for

ward by H H I ion ham of fus Idole, and D W 
Warner, of Kdmhaloo. who said the directors stood 
by the rejovrl of the laie l'résident H|m*hmnn, but 
various ether «rhemes had been considered end they 
were prcper.»| i# nrcejd the advice of the move#
1 loo ns to which vrhcove was meet desirable Mr 
Warner appealed to Ih delegates to endeavor t# 
reach some agreement, instead of ighllng each 
other's plana

The short term lima feature of co operative 
mortgage ■•aoriali.ma was emphasised by W H 
Henry B « Island «• is ear
•rheme adopted

"To get Ihr chea|«esl terms," sold F. Htesenuno, 
••f I'raigmy Is. " Wv> musi give the beet.eerunty pee 
sible. end |>st m long term debentures " For abort 
term loose he fhvored cooperative credit assoc Is 
tmus Other -leakers were. J H Ande llll Ic rent | 
It Itoissovain otralhmorr. and James Weir, l*nrh 
land, after which the qeeetleo was called

IbdX amen.jmeots were lost oo dlvkdee, end the 
rcssdulloa of the legislative Committee was carried 
by no overwhelming majority.

Nominal lass far Ibe sleet ton of |.resident were 
taken Wednesday mum lug. and the rswsvH declared 
Inter ia the day There were threw «end ids lee 
• hsm names neat le a bullet. Il W Wend. Chi 
stairs. Hire Nksmard. Fdmsaloo, and A H Hattie, 
who only e.isr.1 the orgwuiretlee lust July Tha 
belbd re su «le. I la the elsetioa of Mr Weed be n 
dear ms jsnl y of all votes cast whereupon Blew 
Hbeyqord naked lbs coo cost leu to make Mr Wendh 
«1er Use eneelmotm The suggestom see eolbaalus 
t.«ally suilsrs. il. sad Mr Wood, so rtsleg to return 
thanks, ass greeted with round after round of 
applause, lb# delegates rising sad staging, "Fur 
lie's s Jolly Heed Fellow "

A somber of changes were mads la the c east Its 
l me A résolut loo Use j sued amending Ike sertis# 
relating to the rem pearl tee of the see eel coucou 
Hew to include ofAcwrs aa well os delegates Owing 
Is sa overnight, the «lues# as H Wood would dehor 
•fieri» from voting should they not else hue# boon 
storied ns delegate» to the ««eventme The clause 
elating that sit presidents of the sewer Inline shell 
ae retiring be spqmtuted honorary |iresidents was 
rear laded

The claims relaliag to family I Irk et» for married 
formers wee rescinded, end indeed four danses 
courorniag I he women X mrllnn wore inserted 
Thee# rinsers wdl give women the rum# etuedleg 
IB the imsrinlmo as mee sad provide for ocgsei 
relme of women *■ «Inks on eppHcetme nf Acs 
isterrsted | rmns «

Me) reoeottag the minister of cd sc el me fer AI 
•efts, hr Miller, eupertateudewt of Teeknirul 
Feiurolmo eoenfod Iks «oovenimu that Ike Alberta 
Import moot of Rd ses I mo. cither ee Me own «mrt er 
ia «oo June tkso with Iks Importerai of A gyle sit Ufa 

t «seems# os IV# ■*
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HOW FORENT GREW
kollowIII* is old- of the fr|».rt« eul»- 

jiullrd at lie Hrandon me veal ion from 
the bnu trine on nwiids-r»hi|i uni m- 
t»|iemlive buy in* : —

In prnw-nl iug to you Ilk1 rt|»>rt for the 
loieei Iiralu'li of lin Mah11olia Grain 
Grower*' Awmni ion l iitigltl any that 
our lirain-li wan s.rgaiint d on Voxcuds-r 
#i, 1UI3. MV onmniiril with a iitriiils r- 
alil|i of alkMit thirty , whwh «nut inrren»rd 
during tlie year to sixly-lwii- 1’onxi.ler- 
alile riio|kralivt- l*iyii|g was dour, l»ut 
title «aa grt-ailx nu n o-*d during Mil -*l 

The terrelarv-tnaturrr’» rejeirl for IMA 
ahowetl an in- ream in iie-inl e-nthi|> from 
dsty-|wo III I'll I to ninrlv-sev.il |tanl u|i 
ineuil-ent for 1915 A Indira* auxiliary 
a a» forinetl early in the auuuner with a 
lorn tier-hi|i of twenty-four 1 Itelr Iiryan 
liait- a dtuw* |iioyre— anil rouanleralilr ia 
leuu arrtuil|Jl'ltet| III Ml|ija.rt of Ifrtl 
< Iran work, Hr

Our Atatorialkki Itch I ten regular tuai1 
tee meeting* with agi average attendance 
of thirty anti Iwo «pr. ml mrelmga .4 a 
ate-ial nature On June .*< wr hehi a very 
ameeful po-iufi-pm.ll* with our lailfew" 
auxiliary That we hot* will le-neor a 
pmnaltent feature of our Awwe-talkm 

' if tg I lie teal rlt.liltg Ih-telol. 
we hamlleri four rare of Souri* mal finir 
rare if Taler riel, two ram of hanl mal, 
twee ear of eeetl oats, une ear of twine 
(4U.UH It* », iwo ram of apith-a anti onr 
ear if flour anti Iced Three ram of mal 
are yet to fa th-li erred lle-nlre tin* 
arfangemeni* arm muV with our heal 
lurrrhaute wlarfelty we got our ftgmahlr- 
by-le anti «roi rorn at i|Ultr a waving 
ami wr a ho got « ’4*1 l>* if freeh fnwrn 
bell shi|ne*t in al • waving of one to 
threw rente a pouml The value ul our 
trailing for the year lotah F* MA Tit* 
■leant a anvtng for our Isanrh in the 
ininhariiig uf runiniotlitin* of epprovt- 
I lately ll.Vil or an average uf IIS per
meiolar__________ _

AO runumwlit taw are tllsl til wiled tllfeet 
Iron, the ear All «sdrr» err awl in to 
the arrmtnry ami a hen a ear arm re ilia 
liant I err» a ho have uplm linked »«• 
imnwdiaieix mtilhl when the rar îa I» 
he unbailed Ihe aerretary m instruct cl 
In al terni to the unbawling uf ad ram 
nwahiww ami mlb-rts the Heart lie a 
■ant At a «let fur hie usvmra No fep*t 
a mailr l.y our mrmlewt when an urdrr 
m itetrsd. twit raeh IB paid al the rar 
lafuev l hr gteela are reheard < hit 
timm-mg le all tkwr thru the lank A 
eniim guerentre la given the lank 
aigned tty our pssxriib nt aerretary ami 
leard uf dwertom, ami ike prawn hat and 
aerrwtary are aothonard to aga a* 
rherka, autna, draft». Hr A eAawt 
oargtn la | da red ta all good* hamlled In 
rover Ike o* <4 haodltng. en» mlrrr-4 
lbet awl la a-rruml ta notre from Ike 
lank. not uf draft ami in art ranee 
aadhrwwl In guenl agalo* any praetllde 
Ib-riagr uf aright nr ehrrnkage Hr 
Any profit» arm*.! m luraed into the 
lieeeum id ihr Aamalk*. I-O* We aim 
at kagdhag ihingw al aHual roN ami da 
gal figure ■* nab lag aav ptoflle Tn aid 
trn haanring our heaWIM ae iderr our 
amalenhu al II SO pH mew»lwr Me 
aim getter>ilt pul a wall amrgra ne am

CI» sold to a atw-wrafrr Thw wr 
ban a dual eftert ae U mat ugly in 

i rare twtr iwveaue, lart'who m-l..-.» 
MW-armlrn to yw fomperelie* hgy- 
tag W el.*n the a* |emature wrguawat 
ae «an war a hew odoiiing new we alee» 
If nr raw mailarr a man that I* invent
ing |l St h* b r»-ihg I* wave IIS or II» 
wr eanli gH him

•Uxi I per rear of war nhl mrmlaw* 
have already mw-wed lor l»l* end we 
beer ^.vMiWnl *» new mender. 
Mr hope during the» tier In gn «-raw. 
farmer m our dMitrl twin mar Aewwmikat 
Mr mrognuv I hr at imilV id all lemoning 
aialar if ae sea to mwprrale end help 
rarh other ae murk ee pneWlh

apringhhl roMMVsinr rtm

a. - tnibl I* g»a 1-gHlH on derail Boater 
plbml al the home al \lr and Ml* 
fwar Yrret ne M r- lnr*»l*v nflefare»# 
In.rml*r Jl, end a prthodn*»» nesting 
am Isrld at liait It aae ihr*ted to run- 
• to.- a orbit meet mg. again I ho a la I or 

i In gn darted al ogee a program

war idanned for tlie rmtilth of January 
in ine imnnliloe n-iitexs-iilulive* id llw 
Vert'til. orgjutiiations will I* B|i|eiinte<l 
to tlie exceutive urn! at aouw future 
meet log id lie- exeeulive a i-oiopUii
{•rugrain for tin- Istlaricr id I lu- ainli-r will 
« idaiuied. Ae the oltiilig on id l be 

wore by tlie veriou* orgaiiiaation. in Ihr 
community n »ium- fund» e new ile|m/lure 
from the order id Lt*l winter"» iiweling* 
was ileekleil on, it I ring agreed that tie- 
f'hureh, tlie Moioeii'a Mimioimry Society, 
tlie Orangemen uiid the Grain Grower*’ 
Aoeu-ielioii would earh le- re»|emdl4e for 
a meeting, a dinner gfid more lengil.x 
program than ueuid al whirh tjerial 
uieelmg a rliarge will I* made

Tie- program fur "January is:—Jan. ft— 
A review id lia- work of Inal winii-r hy 
(lev A XV Kenner, after whirh Ihr 
meeiing will la- ufe-n for dns-umion 
Jag 13 M'»|eni pmvrgtngla ill ngiirol- 
ttire Jell -*i eh « -'I pn.x idr
dinm-r ami |*rograni Jan 27 Study 
No. III. l-and ienure, taxalion taken hv 
(Jen X Ib.brr and I ml llarya-r

.Nike.—The aleive l-ranrh have |>re- 
l*ml an mlereMing iwugram fur lhie 
month and ae hope other Iwam-hea will 
do likeeiae.

PATRIOTIC AIRE RECEIPTS
Prrvwtu»lx aekmiabwlgml •3IC9I Ul
11 N. M.sris, Cxalxb Am* 2fi lit
Andrea Horn-tile. Keyr», Man 24 Ut
Sinclair Assn , per
K Nlclsirm .H is-
11 Mswddev .... 20 ut
I* J Itniwalee 20 Ui
Get. ftsmaek, Jr.. X’iHa Hranrk1 20 Ul
A II Phrlps. Pine Greek Asan Iff Ul
Hev Centre Aam 12 HI
1 A 40 Ul
M.mnl sin Hide llranrh, per
Kill llsnoim 334 "*
V II Hamuia IUI Ul
Th.» Is «te* II 1..........
\ II 1X» .«*11 NX Ui
J McraBeT tn no
XV S«man-r 4M 42
A Anl»
1 Mdlrr 24 u*
1 II u . 24 Ui
XV llaisown 20 ui
C J Harassaorth •JO Ul
R IVaekee Ü •»•
X Y V 14 ui
Gen Hutherford 14 Ul
N GarWm III Ul
M Cartwm III Ul
P Ante IO Ul
r r.wuwrv 3 Ul
P McGnroo-bb- 2 VI
I".sacre! Praeredt 41 no
E’srra 1 44
Htrathci.ir G G Aasa , per—
R 1 issrm in ui
II Mrfhmald 20 ui
Gen M Mark 20 Ml

31 44
J XX Garni 4y 14 ui
Ihincwa Fair 20 ill
Jan P MeTnrnh JS UO

Total -less nest al mnary orxler*.
24 reals)........... ............... • •3*173 on

ASM AL MlIT»'*- AT POPLAR 
POINT

The baen»l awaking id INgdar P»aai 
Iwwmrh age hebl the I*-ginning of therm- 
I err The rrieal showed the AaariaWB 
la f.iil» gi.-l Handle#, foe wbflr aM 
mort, eylrraal a nek la arm a B«d -h«l 
■d mirmal «wgneiw'ine ia earned ' jm 
The twreolear HiJrrl llarprr • «oi|ml 
the rhaw and te ho ewHrenerx pfrwHng 
mennrr pavaolr.1 ami dbrherged 
•hitan. Aa a-btreaa an* givra lu Chérir* 
Sr.in rekaimg the grwnal le-aeflle id 
tld A mariai km m the rrmpevn'ivr wot 
•ho* me ikatli that IwniaAle amor la 
the —Hrydoah a* well aa in the rraw- 
moghv Ihvrefiww orwiag ell In Imae 
nei.ei|*nt. in agrh a amranl aa Ik* 
Gram Grow am" iaww-iathm. whirh haa 
the wtdfaiw id the retira enmmorxMV al 
hewn Mr 4hih«I therhwaaa» thanked 
for Ida a Ur addme Mlnwiaa * hirh 
anew form ht rr» an I ilrtenaigM*l le 
ellerh I hr woe lye. in mark a aiatli 
nraani«.lkm fta Tluntki ehrfiwoe lb* 
earn liwnl of iHnwInr* hrbl I heir fled 
iiaorl h retina thorn r* *i»t I Hag If 
Harper the prrH-lrai J 1* Prw* I A 
Keaaedv. D T Khiw Chea Min.

J. S. Galea and I). J. f erguton Among 
oilier l>u*ineMi disi-n**eil waa tlie Patriotir 
Acre f und and from tlie pmreeila tlie 
Ikiapl decided to donate tf.'i to iiatriotie

rurpomw thru tlie channel of fta- local 
< I II K This M-aaou lie Awociation is 
orgaiiiiing a aerie* of monthly lectures 

for the good and welfare id tlie district.

OAKVILLE ANNUL MEETING 
Our annual meeting waa lu-hl a short 

time ago and we are hoping for a useful 
and *ueri-**ful year, m fail, we have a 
larger (uiid up iik-mlw-rvhip now than it 
was at the cluse of last xear Our lady 
meinliem are ijuile active and ret an 
esaioide which ihc men might well 
folbiw for tlieir in'elleHual ami material 
Ieiw-lil Me liavc now a propneitioii on 
fiait toward* lyaxlor a pot lie meeiing 
anil rending nsmi which will le a line 
thing for this i-omiminily. Tlie Pal not ic 
Acrr innunillee failr.1 io circulate sule 
•Aiplkui looks in sumnw-r, liul lave 
I sen doing some! lung Isielx ami have 
now alwnit kill colleclnl in rash, and 
also one home and some imidroienl», 
wl.k-h will Is» sold hy auetkm VVr cxpeci 
lu have full rrlumi in within twn weeks 
ami will forward priwwds to you

THE HOME TOM NS AND THE 
PARMER

A matter id ronsitb-rahlr iiufkirtance to 
Mclrra farmers took |da-*- in ilw town 
•d Kmrrsiwt Ipi week ami as it has likely 
l«vn duplirated ia other towns, I am mul
ing you an account uf it

I taaik two veal* to luna.to mil ami mil 
Iw-ing satkdh*l with the pure the lural 
tsilrhrr offen*l fur them pieeeeded to 
sell them hy the •|Uar»*-f to wwna peufile 
in town I had *d»l »sw ami waa 
■Mivmng s rpiarter at a euHuaiet'* 
hinaw- when I wa* forlwdden to deliver it 
or make another *ale hv the |m>vtnrial 
mmstalde, umkr the t.v-lsw of the town 
gwveramg Iranociit nailer* and waa 
threalenr.1 that if I ilkl informatkm would 
I» lakl hy lhe Imlrlmr ami I was ImUr 
fur a fine not exrye.ling Mil unless I took 
out a lierttm which aoubl mat tIO for 
the year 1 mlcrie-«..l the mayor, who 
•uggrurd I hat I had leUIH look up the 
l.y-law. id I hr town Tin* I .hi and 
fourni thaï I was up again*! H g».«l and 
hard, the livdaa covering the ground 
very Uwiriugkh ll-.wevH, I ha»» lately 
law-n a|^eanted a J P ami have enme into 
piasi» I SI uf the caaodntaled Halule* of 
Maml.dia ami ua my iriara hnma I pul 
in a couple uf hour* reading them and I 
fmimt that the l.ydaa* a ere word for 
a tad I hr same aa the art reaper! u»g 
municipal inalrtulinoa aa on pagre IMA, 
IW17 and IMA aae AIT. paragraph* 
f.U.K.P llul they aiffM sfaut el 
that l»»l 1*11 id H, which reads “Prn- 
ynlrd alaav* that no linrasa shall I* 
mp-insl in xilbpa ami rural ntunsnpail
ia* fur haa A mg |a*blling or rnfliag froaa 
any velaria or other oat voyance aav 
gieaK. aan* or mrrrheadam le any mail 
ihahr or fur hawking or pnblltng gey 
goods, a alow or mrdwabv ika growth. 
|maker or asanofarture of that Pfuvioca 
oui la-mg lui*« wi’hm lie meaning id 
the Isms I ireno Art, ami d I hr waa 

t hswkr.1 tS |*> bile I 1.x ihc 
menufartiiier or Imalorer id «urh gpmkt. 
Bare* or merehamhaa nr hy hi» l*sx Mr 
servant or

January 1916
tlie railways have succeasfuily kept us 
out of tlie Anatricsii market lor our grain, 
also the win Jess le l.uli-la-r* have fur the 
last ten years been able to convince the 
late govrrnna-nt not to allow a public 
abattoir in M innipeg, when- farinrtr 
could have lla-ir . aille killed and l.utdieii 
nut in tlie combine could laiy farmer* 
cattle; when you find lia- lletail Mh- 
chanta* A***-iation cianlancd with the 
< "re.lit Men’s Aaxociatk.n to gel h-gislatioe 
laanl to slop fania-m buy mg in . arloa-l 
lot* and now towns and villages panting 
by-laws to «top farmer* M-lling ill tlw-ii 
home town except thru a middleman, 
it liaik* to na- as tin. there i* a Conner>k»ii 
all down the line to make the faimrr the 
on paid hired man of the cur]airatiom 
anil retail Irailef*, *u 1 am sending you 
I In* that Tl* G un le reailer* may sx 
lla-ir |M*ilion ami il other lown* have 
liai same by-laws thru I he lamer will 
know they are ju*t Idull and cannot Is- 
enfurced-

T M KNOMLEH
Kmeraun

POINTERS ON MEMBERSHIP
f ollow lug are <*>mr answers to the i|urw 

l*oo # XX liai n art laid* have you a»bipted 
to l in-ream your memlaiwhip’

Hy giving pn-ferenee lo memla-r* when 
haodlllig tb.Ul , feed gram, .-«ail appk-*.rtr 

Thw l.rancii has 43 inemlarr* on roll, 
all |aikl ba ItllA ami re|»orts only 5 
farmeis in the diatrirt got in the Asaocto- 
lioa

IVi*,ual ran»am of memls-c* Heport 
17 |*kl up and XX farmers in the district 
mit in I he Aamrratioe

No perticulai system except 'n occas
ional rtaiferenre on the suhjert at a 
irgular meeting

No system 9 memla-ra on roll 
Me hove no system 23 memtaue on 

roll, 19 farmers in the distort nut Siam 
here

No ax stem 24 memlirr* on roll HI
(armera in the district not in the Am
aorintirm

No system 10 mrmla-rw •* roll. SO 
farmers'in Iwtnct not mcmls-ra

I'ae the Grain Growers’ annual concert 
as a I sow» for im-reaamg nsrmtainhip 
AM on rsdl, i-X in II» dwtMet not nsaaolawa 

Hy aornd evening» end jeraiMun. 
thiu Ihr purchase uf mmnwalilna.

Hv canvamiag In commit Ice appointed 
41 nsrmtwrw on mil

Prrwaud cenvawang stl Iiarmtor* on

Jk or rm|4».»c*w koai a 
ant Ire sut hunt y no 'bet 'eh.H ly

by-law In the rawlmrg 
ailhsiambng. pmvtdml further that no , 
l.l 4aw pa nail u Inter the art shall iBryal 
s farmer from odhag free lam all rhurge* 
i* taxe* .* he* m aav eRy, town or >flip 
by h.»* king the same If So hiaaw In heaie 
or etherwwe farm |*»ti»> id any kind 
groan or pmihe-ed oe ihr farm d such 
burner, ms she# any by-lew poised tinier 
• hi. art m*ka il r.soi».to*y in kavw aaack 
farm pmdara weighed nr mealed or la 
have ihe free sab- ibervtd ta nay nev 
mteriemd auk "

limnl atth the suihortry I went 
lsrl.se the Inna moned at I heir next 
monthly meeting and Hated my caaa 
when the roonrtl ipuckly rlimlssf down 
end a|.X-gue»l lo me ami isnmiaaal le 
hnxa then lo -law* aouaibtl at once 
The local I slicker a ho «* elm e emaarrUor 
of the toen. fimtmg tb*l he aae up againH 
M. who pert»*»Bv aradngraed In me al Ike 
osiacxl l™*id and the matter there

Now ihm may —- ______ I
nAh into print slsml Thera *, however 
an important pnwrtpâe el Hake, «ma tkei 
ae farmer* »*» and have here ever Bar 
the .«pniatM of the Crain Cmeer** 
twin»* fighting 1rs. the istertple 
lha> ihr farmer can *41 hi» ptiahue when 
and how hr like» AX ban ae cnaohlrr how 
the tag ladling talus Ha coanl lard a ilk

The• r»-o<a-rwtixe part td nor work 
the chief cwuae for

aamlen during this tear Total on 
roll 104

Me lu.tr all out direct.** annex) artb 
tiahats ami have Irani evert one they ran 

None Total numtss on toll 40, mum 
les id farmer* not in the Awxrieliue TUB 

I‘tact trail, mmr It M left to ike 
aacrrtary Paid due* 33 oomlws d 
farmer* is .lirtrlrt not ia AisorteUne 
ala mi 100

Nix*41 and one or two ethers talk 
Gram Gpiwrr*' Amecleiine until ns grt 
Urad and thee Hep We rn operate m 
the purr here al nspphox N’uwdas <m
ruR in

XV» have no »1 seta, hut era open 1er 
potmera NumUr on ro* 23
t’anvasong aflrt our inert mg* Som

ite* on roll 13 paid up l-s IMS I*, fifteen 
in thrtrtrt not in taeeeieime 40

PWosxal m «lai am hy all megnlas* 
Numtss on rofl W nun. 1er df fanner* m 
drsnrt ml In Aws-taime vert few

Me had • Mile co»^mrati»e bovxag 
ami Indaerd them In In and do » Bille 
letter N under on P-fl 3-X, a umber 4 
farmer* not in Anmrtntmn A

Had mme romperauxe Isavteg aad 
tuomled them up for memtsea lea* 
M on ndl. 44 not omaol era .4 the Am*»

("o-oprralire luttât l 
HrtmgeH I art nr m wcmai |
Kruoe era m the Aaenctaime far the an*» 
uf twang «sgaetied Hhera kg shat they 
can make out el it Numlst on ndl 61 

Me try lo caeviece aB fermera that by 
lec.wt.ing mam I sea end buying thru the
Aantrbalitm they ran «eve — I 

Aar* we have been I six mg a few earn* 
mnduww m car teed, ae have netted oar 

Namber on raB 70

K C Headers, |.r**l4»el ml Ik# 
Xleellttee Orale i.wam' Asm» 
chi tun ha* mexed late Ike elly 
far Ike eialer sad I» sew reaid 
mg at Haile 4. Halt»<*sl (Nmrt, 
Wmeipeg
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WHAT OTHERS THIKX OF US
The Saskatoon Star for Wudweday. 

Ik-.t-iul» r 15. 1915, *ys:—In the coniine 
veer tlie city of Stuketooii will inclutle in 
il* e»i luiete» a total of S1.5UU tu cuver 
exprimer, of tlie mi y in ixmnucUuu with 
the convention» which way come to tin» 
i-itv durniK tie* corning year

|*ractirally the largest |«art of tlie ileteil* 
ui regard to tlie officiel welcoti*- which 
I» to lie tendered to tier Cirein llroweni' 
Aaeociatuili when they eoiiuneuce their 
annual convention in thin city next 
February have I*eu completed

PATRIOTIC ACRE FUND
The Patriotic Acre Fuad is still mat 

lag good progress. At the time of writ 
lag, January IÏ, *e have reached a 
total of 6,000 acres promised to tlie 
fuad. This is indeed line' It is more 
really than we dated to ho|ie fur. nod 
reflects the greatest credit U|«m the 
farmers of Saskatchewan and our •*»•> 
ciatioa as a whole la redemption of 
these promises we have Bow in hand a 
total of 5tl,iatu huahels of grata and 
nearly *15,000 in rash, which is equiva 
leal of a Lout ï,Uthi,üOO pound» of flour

-a w y.

TRADERS WOULD INTERFERE
Dear Sir,—The cat of lump screened 

Caawesco real you skipped us I» giving 
very good satisfaction |e the farmer».

This Association ha» ordered some 
•agar, twine, apples and reel thro the 
Central

Rack time after the Aral the director 
has laid me te charge a little estra to 
pay expenses in handling, draft, etc 
For example, are charged uee eighth of 
a cent extra on twine

Alee, with the enreptiea of the reel, I 
have received orders from formers who 
pere eut members of the Aasariatiua- 
I thought by doing this it would an 
courage them to jade. Hut I am told 
by eue of the business men ia tuna that 
I could be fleed for selltag to a aoe 
member or for eellortiag a small ram 
miasioe to pay expo awe

I would be glad to have your answer 
to these two quest leas : Am I not at 
I»toed to order foe a ms member I Am 
1 allowed to add enough to telling price 
to pay expeeseef

TIIOR. UKAY.
Heeeetarv, Hassjr Slope, O.U A 

led la a Head

Secretary, Suae y Slops Loral,—I 
hex# your favor of the loth all . and 
glad la know that Caawesco Screened 
Lamp ia pleasing ear members at Swaay
S*vTth regard to the method adopted 

by your I aural of euveft eg lac ids* tala 
and remnarrating the secretary, I have 
la elate that yew have adopted the right 
method My advice u, de eet arabe the 
margin tee small

With regard to tab lag orders from 
he era eet member* ef the 

latloe the geaeral practice is te 
require ef aey who sut te )aia ia oar 
tradtag opera Hams that they jeta the 
A sear latloe There ss as lew, hew eve# 
te rest rale is aaitoc separated lascal 
Item taking seders frasa aoe members, 
bat it ia illegal for aa tea latloe ef ia 
divideate eesepesstag mere then tweety 
ie number I# engage la aey kind ef 
I-estasse ait bees rahieg eat laeeepaes 
lose la the rears» ef a few day* yea a ill 
he mailed a rspy ef a pamphlet which 
I have jest prepared dee 11 eg Cary felly 
with the brand phasee ef thte quest lee 
Iks eet worry a heel what buniaesu aura 
ia tee a say te yea, bet I mast edvmr 
that it weald ha much belief fee year 
Aeaermtlee te lake eel leeacpecwliee as 
the Msraey Stupe tl It A . lam Usd All
•hie te rlplstead te the |ssmphlet ehieh 
is jest ram «eg frees the press. Veer 
leml has the power te take aey margin 
ee the goad i It heed lee that tl erre St 

CENTRAL RKCRKTARV

DISTRICT CONVENTION AT EAR 
MATOOK

The finis 11 rawer»1 roes settee ef 
tnvtnrl Xe 11 ee» held at Racketawe 
-• January II and IS IWI* Owing 
te I he delayed I rale secure, ••sod ht 
•he rut lews seventy ef the eeelhef H 
• »• d»»td«4 l»y these pressei ra mart
•I ■ pa ee the lllh, el ahirh meet teg 
Hem lieerge Imeglay red ear Ce et ml 
•wratary, J ft Vlovestmaa were prae 
rat W. II lalwaU. dtstnet diieeiot. 
prestdrd

Hi U agis y spake et esta » leegth ee

/fir

THK il II AIN UHOWKIIS1 11 VIDE

Saskatchewan
l si TSe Celts b i dels Bneor

Sosslsllsi Si 1 • UsiiOws». IsiSev. Mae lee. tel . Is esse

what the association has accomplished, 
and dwelt oa sonic of I hr problems that 
would confront the Wrei at the 1er 
.iiitiatiou of hunt lilt tee la Kurojir, par 
licularly on the iuiuiigratioa and land 
question.

J H. Mussrluiau cuuflued bis rrmarks 
to canoeistioa work, e|waking ut some 
length OU I hr trading artiv itirs of thr 
association, and outlining the plans fur 
raising caplin I ia ur, ter to enable the 
ixsuriatlou to pursue a mure vigorous 
I oil icy ia Ike future.

The eoai ration mrl next morning at 
9Au a n , U IvlepUeli» bring appointed 
coavratioa soerrlary. |ir. Young mayor 
of Saskatoon, addressed the Hireling, 
welcoming the delegates to the rill F 
Maelure Sc landers, of Saskalooa, »!»•• 
Spoke, after xrhtrb she delegate» 
de red a hearty vote of thanks to these 
geatlemra.

W. II. lalwall then delivered his ad 
drew, »|waking of the work of the as 
soriatioa as a*whole and also ua mat 
1er» relating to the dial riel rad moor of 
the questions with whirh We will hale 
to deal ia the near future

J. H Musselmaa was present during 
the moraiag srasiua, again dealing with 
the raising of capital, and dealing more 
fully ailh l he quest lue of debentures.

Easolutloas

Ifeesdulioa# tassel are as fulluee
Thai this eoavealioa request the I re 

tral secretary to roe try to the widow 
and family ef Ikrbiic r W tierce the 
symimtbles *e«^r..wdolcn.ws of this 
eoavealioa la^Phrir tale lalciv, seal

Wheirs» the vela tahea at last year's 
eoavealioa making Mower Jaw I he 
headquarters ef this ewwrieUwe was 
hardly a fair teal el I he update# of |hm 
asmurlalma aa a whole, Thatafora law ' 
it reeelved that thin coavratioa ask the 
eseralive before selorliag a |mrmaaeat 
place far treat rat of flea te submit I be 
matter la the locale Ie Im voted upon, 
each local la have the same torn liege 
ia sating as it lues ie eleetiug welegalee 
Ie the aeauel eoavealioa, ear vote fur 
each Ice member»

That this district reevration is ef 
the upvalue that I be lilsl ncl suit 
might be greatly facilitated by drafting 
district mape shoeing location of reeb 
breach sad else dcsating unorganised 
■ facts ef rowelry. Also Iksl a prav 
rial arap, ee a mure <ompra*eweise 
•cale, might ales he plepered fram the 
dodrirt mape.

Renal»ed that Ihm coavratioa again 
reef Arm its etaed fee iNreel logub 
Ilea, a ad urge that the excretive heed 
Ha energies ia farthering this method 
wf government

That whereas it has brag been eiged 
by this awver Ml me that snare 
be greeted the franchise aa 
terms with man, therefore he H ra 
waived that Ihm reev mime ia straegly 
ta fever ml a omen being graated lb# 
franchise immediately

Rwwlv ed that Ihm coavratioa row firm 
the steed ee have always tehee fnr 
Fran Trade

Ufa Mi

At the aflnrwawe insslna J F Retd, 
ef A d the meat lag la e
Isanraw yet force I el mess' r Amo 
cMtioe noth end the mining ml repaint 
eef# the ouleleedleg Iester's ef hi» 
eddrase, at the cmsrtasioa of a hick 
fawrteaa aw life members »«• • » 
lolled Bad oaa ST-5 li

lt J. • Begkt. ml the thsehalnsm Me 
law I I were era fmepeey, gave aa •» 
tercel leg addrsoe ee leeeraacr

Mrs X McNeegklee gave a spin ad ul 
addles» -cs Ike life end prwccel ceodi 
I lean ml aemra oe Ike prairie», gl» teg 
•aggewliwae fee the betlerm-el ef re# 
dlliwas and a lew the work of the ante 
re's «action ml the Henkel»haeae tlraia 
• vrawofs* A nsec iei.ee A telegram ta
Mrs. Mr Naegklea flam Mis l*iell e#» 
preen sled te the mce-l leg. and the fed 
!*•• tmg fwiRRele* hr# Ils# tmmrnU
WhsfMs Mr» l‘»»n kM Imwr 
tfmm ilIffMlif tàse Ikw

tllRMR %krn ««tftkRklM* WlfwU

the »t-vrvlar> lo coBV#y lu bwr uur ri 
| rt »jslouts of ftiurerr rvgrH. aod turn 
« »t I y hu|.mj5 I lint »he may tiavs* a 
H|srrt|y ft***oh *fy.

illh«fr resolution» |4NiFti as*ra: 
laa»inu«-b a» (lit* WtM is uaaaiitiuu» 

1% ia fa tor of Free Wbval. Imi it r« 
«*•! Iliai lbs* «lulriri Yuavealiva u 

of lbs* o|iiBioa that (be Writ »buuld dr 
a»* nd I bat Ibsr duly oa wbrat and wisest 
|srufllurt» aboald iami«*aiaKrly Ur a bo I 
i»bt*d.

Patriotic and Bed Croat Funds
Wbviraa I be |>rt>rbt »>*ta«a of de 

I* isdiat; U|«oa \uluuiar v ruairibuliuaa 
fur the U|*Wre|t esf- lb** I'atriulir Ku*»l 
IM Vrua» Puud and uibvr eiaiilar saali 
tutàoa» im ant Ur r aatiafaclery aur de
i.iai.ll . win.| — » l sio. »i< . ,

iaetitutioae a ill iarrrasr a# the war 
ruatiaore. and ahrrrae it ebould te
lega riled by at cry nu.ee an hi» bound 
ra duly to sew that such laetilutiuae 
arc adequately provided for Therefore 
be il resolved I bel the reev ratine erg 
eelly requeet the Momiaiue government 
to immediately put into ojwiutioe eomr 
• v»tem of taxation wkrreby each reel 
deal and every owner of properly la 
the llomieioa, whether ramivLmt oi not, 
•hall reelribulr lo »arh levy, and the 
reveeuc mi obtained be all lived for the 
abois fonda -

laaemueh as I be Maakatrhruaa tlraiu 
U row era" Amur Ml lue ie sow being 
recognized la political eirelee, end lee» 
week ee our member» are of ell shades 
of political belief, be it i«waived that 
thin diet I let meeting recommend# the 
adoption of » public I del lurm Ie be 
•imply aa epHenw ef e bel ai# eland 
for a» aa asewrMtlee.

laaemueh aa the rev rear derived fram 
the no called ear tas ua «lampe le eut 
bring applied le thaï purpura, be M 
therefore resolved that Ihm d lei rut 
meeting of the Ksenaiehewae Ureie 
llioeera" Amswlm demand that the 
•aid tax he renamed or lemeved

He It I weal i ed lh#| oei central elesw 
live Ink# eeeh elepa ae they may deem 
•I |edleat la hr leg ebaet leg argeeice 
lien ef ae army ran ice cerj* re» railed 
from among members ml I be tkeskalcbe 
wan lirai# tlrawers* Assoc latloe lie 
I ruled.

Whereas many ef the farmein of Ihm 
prav tare have eaReivrd ta thaï» legal 
d callage a lib the v ariooa eampwaisa 
thru Igeetaece ml the |>a And where
ee others (bra leek ml---- srr. have
been enable ie adequately defend them 
raivea He II I kern fer» resolved that 
Ikle diet Mc I meeting urge the previa 
del gavarameat la • ear I stork ir giale
• ma as may be e wesson ry te provide a 
public barren ml legal lefermaiioa. and 
In eons il 1er l be qeesliee ml creeling I be 
el flee of toablu defender ar ed voce le

Hi so I v ed I he I I be prav incMl gavera 
meal be asked |w pane a " Mvdwlvee- 
Act” ee I be lier# of |k#l is llraal 
Hr Hate, pcwvidieg far a «ealral Mid 
wive# ' Hoard, Wllk laepcc lore Ig tngm 
1er end saper v ise «II seek w etwee, te 
cowaeet, guide eras era aed hgse them 
eat sf the legister if #»'cssary

Resolved Ike I I he gsq be r menaça he 
cii«uild»f» I by I he prwviacial gov win 
meal with a vea te eeecliag provie 
rial mease ran is order Ie heieg shawl 
mm slcslsmeet of the peat

•Abates» it Is beremieg iecrwesiegly 
•lifflcwll far as ta sec are ' sis ef flaJHm 
lies, caprulty, the railraed cwsapway ra 
quest lag as Ie am sr< isn |b 'eicscity 
'•fa therefore ee reqaest ear 'entrai 
» secetvir to la he ep taie qæeilae ml
• ml ca|«nty a ad etodeavwr |o have seek 
leg total um enacted that, e kee Iks rail 
r*«ed ramptsay doe» wet supply *»,««»• 
It, raimnty 'Srs ailhle flftece day» ml 
slurb care being ordered, the isilpad 
campeelce • hall elloo each spplwael 
ar aipivcaate t#'utilise an ima It* captss 
•ty 'era aa the name freight beess mm 
«.■.«rm ib rare.

I edge of | ha aha ante paasad el the 
- |,c»e to I Unifie t III racler W II Idl 
esH, the I rvevwalla# ttwcrvlerv and the 
Hoard «f Trade of *aekal«-m

O WTKI'HKXR,
Re* ratary

(117) 13
A REAL ESTATE SPECULATION

Dear Sir: —I have Ivceti reading of 
the help the Central bas linen giving 
its mi-tubers ia **|i»rsoual trouble, 1 ana 
wondered if 1 might impose ou your 
valuable time by telling you of some 
ut ui y troubles sud get » little ad vite.

A year ago last August I wax per
suaded by a roupie of slick tonguad 
agnate one a doctor whom I supposed 
was a friend to buy two lots in I'ort 
Mnun at |M<H) each Fort Mann was 
represented aa rapidly going ahead as 
the terminal of the C N R 1 went nut 
this summer lo see it, and I found it 
to lw in nelly swamp and huuimtthv land, 
with the needs sad brush so high oae 
could not see over the t»|* of them.- 
There ass nothing else there except a 
hoarding hiyira and a vacant building, 
said to be built by the U.N.R. for work 
shujat. The plaee o-eleed to be the 
laughing stuck of |he people in Vug 
COU»#». I paid |.V'at reek end gave 
note# fur I lie Ualaare 1 have refused 
to I«y the notes, and they threaten te 
•ue ue them. I told them that if the 
lot» were worth wha| I wae lo pay fur 
them they could hare the lots and also 

> |he hi"-1 whirh I had paid ua them. 
Hot I did not rare lo pay any more, 
a» I don't consider them worth what I 
paid ae Aral payment *350

Now do you think I would eland any
• hatter ef winning if I stand them a 
lawsuit, mi will | have la jmy I he aoiset 
This roarer e has sold over gflOJHM 
worth of these lids thru Ihia district, 
no you are I am nut the only ••secy 
marh." Hui it sacra» sow «thing should 
be done to stop such work.

A ay advire ton ran give m# will be 
appreciated Thanking you ia eatiel 
peliee ef ae rerly reply.- A J

The A ne war
Reply leg Ie year fever ml the HU 

last. I Bute that you purchased two 
lute la I'ort Mass et (MW each, that 
you have paid oe these lata *330 in 
cash and given year sots far the twit 
a a»c, which yea are refuel eg la pay

You do not elate ua ehel grounds 
... to , .owr eetea, IBs 

•move pi toe being thal la year eptaioe 
•he bile aw eel worth the money el 
which they were odd la yen. The only 
redraw that yaw have la my uwtaiee 1» 
that if yea can prove that the Butes
• ore fiendaleelly secured fram yea. 
yaw can refuse jo t meal The timid» 
fact Hurl lhe lot# «re eet ee vale#ale 
ae yew thought they were when yea 
|-are hated l hem a ill eat assist ye# Ie 
escape pay meat of the ante# made by 
yea ta g<od faith

I am sorry te hear that Ihm roe*era 
told ever eilty I h nasal I dollars ' worth 
of these kde thraowt >oar district If 
I be members ml I be aveermllaa Weald 
avail tl sms «lise ml the aider expert sees 
and fuller informal lea ml the Central 
aed aafc far adv lee befere weak leg tkeae 
tairai meals, II eeeld he oar pleeisrw 
a ad delight la save them caarmewe 
same ml money and mack troahls It 
weald he aa easy ta pcwtcct ear frtoede 
If they weald only advise wit* ee he 
fora placing their aemra la rentreeI» 
af a character the value er meaning ml 
which m at all la doubt

t'KXTRAI. MEi MKTARY

NOTICE
Tira w#|# bp when* ml caille 

c bette I awuClg—a. edvertwed tar flelor 
dap, the flml .tap of Jaaoery, 1*1*. et 

i.'-a peipmsd Further 
w-Uc- will be given

ti M Ml HI'IIY, WhcrtS.

Improved Heureka Capsules
V«h#a M««

»»• *••• *«»»»»% iBâf, ••*. frnm
ut mmm «BHu ImUtwt

II
II

#>BBi I <MBBI •# em M mm~
••• lw >*4»f

M •#* Im
!*>*• N Nw*

Lwfla Rflifl Hgaw ♦* fv -mm 4«gt

........ .••vu'.a (•tflfiMN PilâM
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Special Introductory Offer!
The

Western
Home
Monthly
From no* to May 30 

ISIS, for

25c

The wv.t.-rn lloiint Monthly la easily Can- 
ails'* to »t mas» sin* Kuril issue ron*n>t» of 
over 56 | of liigti eta»» un<l rnlrrlaimna 
article*. tirtiou an<l photograph* contribute*! 
by author* of reput*- It la ltr*t unit fore- 
iiiout a home muvuziii*-, eilile«l with a view 
to enlightening ami interesting every member 
of the family.
You will enjoy every line of every lounber. U» 
d*|»*rlu»eiiU, roodurlevl by eijoUu. “Her )ou 
kindly ■•ounvel and help you to **olve your prub 
Imu. Ten* of Ibouvaml* rheerfully i-uy II no 
a year for It. I hi* I* your opi»»rlonlly lo o* 
e- u.e erqualuled lor M CENT» ONLY. UNO IT 
Tdeay end rerelve Hie net I n»e i»*oeu. * 
HEALTH* WfVTINN eAOAIIHE FOR WtbTERN 
PtOFLI

Sbftern Home monthly
The Ihpular Magazine of fheWfest*

1 I CANADA

U.F.A. Financial Report
P. P. Woodbridge. us treasurer, presented the following report 

to 4he Calgary convention

I.«dies ami Gentlemen:—-! I «eg lo 
leuhmit to you the following financial 
r**|»ort for the year oi our 
ending b*we miser .11, 1!*I5. .UUrlivd 
hereto you will find the statement of 
receipts ami <li*t>ursemeut* as approved 
l»y our auditors showing a total bal- 
anr«- on hand at the «Tune of the year 
of three hundred nnd twenty two dot 
lar» and sixty six rents

The disbursement* for the twelve 
months amount to SI 1.733 60 as rum 
pared with $10*31». 1*0 or an increase of 
♦2,iw#5*.7o and the receipts were 
#I0,73U.«M1 ns • om pa red with tll.&.Vt.|4, 
or an inrrease of il,076.31. From both 
of the**- items, howçev'ei, should be de 
dur ted the sum of $U/kUM) representing 
the Mr rowing nnd re|«nyn>ent of the

loans which it was found uece*»ary to 
raise in order to meet current expen»*-» 
during the latter half of the year, 1erv 
mg a total increase in ex|<etidilure of 
*1 and of receipts $ l‘*1151
Against the deficit on the year’s work 
mg of $ 1,002.04 we have the balance 
carried forward from last year of 
♦ I ..325.60, leaving total e red it halancf 
of 1322.15ft, as shown on the statement 

The only items outstanding lu my 
knowledge at the end of the year were 
a few officers’ expenses and »m»ll 
monthly account» amounting* in all to 
Icm than #100.00, which have since been

p. p wooiiBktnriB.

Treasurer

■9
ii rm wm.

•IBSsSSF—

Mkm* VWw lupi tm m, AmNo *uuu.|

WH1TEFISH
NO. I LARGE

6c. per lb.
Ne eslre uuiiv fur Uar* or bote* 
sjuh 1.1 price» for corlotA Cuk luuU 
ucrmu|i my order*

W. see bo,#fV AH ■">«• of Rim
Writs IN

STEP HANSON FISH COMPANY
MT FEIAOEU ET. WWOIREO

Statement of Receipt* end Disbursements for the twelve months 
ending December 31. 1915

_ . RECEIPT» »
VI* tuber «lu|. fer»

isrtlmarv turmbei *
lUHMif 40*1 14*15 imrileUcr
VIember» al large

««rani» «lui sub»ctipimn»
‘Tbs lirain «rower»' «rain *‘o-* I i*t

I Ik*- lMr|.t of Arii^ollure \lU>fl«
The Alberts fanner»* f o ot* f lev alor <
I itksn, Hr. .. ...

WHini|*es

WHEN WRIT IRQ TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE MERTIOR THE OOIOC

IT'S not e cata
logue but a 
book of infor

mation — brim full 
of valuable money 
saving facts for 
the farmer.

It tells how to 
construct fire-proof, 
weather-proof, 
wear-proof building» 
end other farm im
provements of iodes- 
nuctable concrete—
I he most economical 
of ell building 
materials.

It Is Ws we Seek Wet 
We seveS lee. lake* ee« 
• •eey 1er were tkee 
fMSS | rvgrMih » Ceee 
Avee fcrwtrs. Les U sen

Csssda Cement 
Company Limited,

Hersti IwlAag,
MONTREAL

W1UT THS O

FARM ER
CAM DO WITH

CONCRETE

ile of bull**»*, alalMirry, Hr 
Mefiéerkhii* IhiIIusa 
’klalnsâwry 
llulligreph ».*!«-»
*al« of * ana-lt sn «outsell of Agriculture 
sale *»f Itmuicum legal eelvice Hr

• 4»li rnreiwsal «1 
W li Iregu 
M ’*hrfl'-lf *

• ViiVM 
fit 9»

6.6a

1.600 ou 
I uoo eo

JO# 00

• sa 1#463. n
1ST 74 
111 OS 
36 47

• V.6I7 H»

3.I4S a*

1,611 67

1 apli «• Mast mi man 
Al 1 si January tais 
VI 3IM lw*Hi6rf ISIS

i.«w# as
I StS 66

1.66# 64

• 11.133 6*

•art

»* Bfl| I'trihkhl
itsrfsMfl

ThisVdluabl
Book F

Clp the Ceepea
bale*. Fill la

sJJrees asd_
sail TO-DAT

Pfisiisg ass*i «tiMiisMi
MfgHtUWs 6hJ MffSrur» I » tee Him# etpMik

«•f« «tell»# a gl%g—6—a 
uekrws' tll-rhur *

Psil<f> ghi ei'Mhgr 
ofk« tsal. 11*61. hr«i #r 
offkr hmuisrs |*«rrh«tmi e * e * 
tuiugraaiftf «6*1 «*«116*66 »ai in i 
• Ifflee »UNNMM

p Ÿ W «mtfff i«J|« "*» 4**l lo SfNTftlsry
SlgllsflWl • tv I Ufflrw «Ifgllrt 
|e4egfSgi4 Oâvl IrlelAkOw
*4Mr «H«0 • *«6aI r „
llitrMftls LawHit 
I rg«J «0.1 Asskbliug lUKSMi 
Ihletnl oh I'lihlifeg 6'uohl 
»kâbe*ft«plw»e In -.fcaHly WHlsHprft

lhr|*0twr*l *af hum W*«6 *6 
giaeMUSenit tl|a*w«

1.466*1*46 InsStil ttf ASf»
Wni6sh e A6S*IW>
A I I" alt nth Kmw* ».f
Bnavaf niaM . a • «.
mmtrnm rtlat i MMffUM . . . » - <■
Tu6W«i uf •‘rrunhHl and lutwisu ■ si utsl»* 
llIu6s*6#l«NI V Mrtrre 16 Iffig W 4 IfSg*ll*» » 
I rwsghl 46k* rtprme» kkogigd*#». Hr

Urn it

411 66

■ «

IffJIlM In l«ff I 6MS6% 
k«d6*se6l*«6 M|ah*w

#11.13166

1 • CalffWf. lift iMMSf. 1614-
le vsfMtl that we M«s MHI"I Ihs lufuig tUismsel uf ftwmu «64

•614 611» l»6 growl* 46ff «661’hOffl ftufwnl M 66» mpirllMI 064 ««*4»
i. 16 «SI i a~TTMTTi «»6 hots sMl»6itl »• #»««•*»I »!•* u|* se s* lu «t»bt 
1 rsrtwl «saw of Ih f«e6 lr«4*g|M6* 6f •»• 4mw1|IIW lu» Hw yw 6W
ws« tan

, hut I » * ft Allf.
• IkglMsM v TiwsUtWhli
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January 1916

U.F.A. Secretary's Report
<*<i»linu«l Iron. i-..* V ,

...me Intent tat a|ptcciatn.u uf Ike work 
of the Central Off ire, ae well ae eu mi
le eritiriem. auil it ie a mixture of these 
two thing* wliii-h sj.ur one on to great 
er effort am* make one feel that there 
■ a still gmal work to be done Some of 
these messages have route from (minis 
without the j,ruv inre as well as within, 
ami if there i* our wish that is with uir 
more oftea than another in regard to 
the work of our Assm-iation it is that 
we may roulinue to rullivate I hr art 
of B|'|‘trriatiag raeli otkef's good |mints 
as well as Ilieir Imd. without which we 
• annul ho|a* to make the beat |.rogrr*s 
(mssilile towards the ideals for which 
we stead.

marketing and transporta 
TION

Mice Khe|.|iard |>iesented the reiwrt 
uf the Market aad Tran*|*irtaliou tom 
milice to the Calgary Con vent toe. The 
rsj-ort dealt with the arlton of the rum 
wilt tee la safeguarding the |.riv lieges at 
|.reseat eaJoyed by farmers ie regard to 
mixed rafloeds, in ronneclioe with the 
a induration of the Kdqiontua Hoard of 
Trade for a rev isluo of the J«l>l freight • 
rlamiSratioe < mixed carloads I It was
fell that aev ieterlctrare with the el 
istiag |.ri»i|eg.. ie thi, regard would 
undoubtedly hit vert l-.dlv the bulk 

. purehasing by the unions, and The runt 
milter had therefore taken the atelier 
U|* efroagly, hath with the Kdmoetoe 
Hoard of Trade aad with the Railway 
Commisoiee.

The remmillee has also continued the 
agitation fdr amendment» to the l*o 
■ieiee Railway Art whirb would bnaj 
■boat aa iai|>rut rant ie pmcat roe 
ditiees ia regard to the killing of hir 
stork oa the right of way. The ir|mrt 
states “The rattle guard .|ei-»l*• 
of r ourse also lo.ua. I u|> ta this 
matter as ea amendment to life Hallway 
Art taahtag it m.wr difficult for the 
railway cuepanur* la avoid resjmms. 
bilily where stork ate hilled ea I heir 
right of way. mould teaks u imperative 
for them tu |-ut ia a more rffretivo type 
of rallie guard than a r .onau.nly used 
■I prueret You will rSON.mher that 
this mailer has Una lo-fora aa for yawn 
aad that on al least two oeeaaioaa we 
have corns very arer In seeariag relief 
la the owe rnsr we were preveeled by 
a rhaage of govera’mral aad ie the 
nrroad rase | he oaf break of war plaeed 
•he legmlellea la the herhglewed The 
eat vs still being wsed aa aa rsraae for 
svutdiag dealing with I eg mini Inn of 
thn hied aad welt rereelly We have 
heea informed that n will hr lm| n.sihlc I 
far the I lev ere men l to deal with swrh 
a quest ion as aneadwrsl. to the I've 
ada finie Art however mark that 
■ay he aeeded heeawto Both lag bet 
war mewsores will he dealt with while 
the war hints end reelrwvemtal neb 
Jests of may hied most he rarefally 
avoided

RepreneelaUcv al Ottawa Needed
Them amendments to the Railway 

Art are really of the el meet laum 
•are, aa they deal aet «ely with fhm 
III enter k qmetiee bet aka right of envy 
•ad 'oatral of freight re tee oa the htg 
‘aimed lakes Aa effort nee evade t> 
sernr» seau, laformettw* nr estime by 
-nrrenpoadlag a llh the -V.insaa of the 
Railway Committee ml the I -osnleio* 
(loam hat n 11 hoot teeeh We roahf 
got Bell her laformalimn Be# e»|ioe .ad 
■or laqnirves tael with mylle. nhwh 
loft as aa wteor then ae were before 
Veer rose mil 1rs feel very strong I » (hat 
a «tontine of Ibis hied 'll mly be 
.■«s-lively handled by the uersooal ■ mil 
•o lltlaoe of a detereiteed eed eggrm 
site roprvnoalallvr of oer Ass..mime 
oho eeeld reader imjeodltde a roof I an 
•ace of I hr evaaloos with which no 
mark of ear cnrrss|noilem s Is amt "

A aether very lmjmrt.nl mailer la 
■hlch lhe eatamiltre Ieoh hart wee Ike 
c tlceniae »f lh» Imthbridgn Weyhera 

**•*•» •*wr‘eg the mans# View 
l*rm»td.ni H m I nohem learned that 
then won Id In «a eeermetm graia i rot- 
'• «he aetghbnrhewd ml Fwrsflmar. sell 
mated at hotwcoa l.omiumv a.d t.naa 
"* hoshnb, aad ee a neah of the r.
I •» «.«Inline of I hr ..onmitlre nop 
pwled hy the letllidp Kme.d I 
Tr**‘- *«**l hen hero laid for le». It 
«,* mile* sont of Per»mm I aad enya

ate now being niuvu.1 along the exteu
nioa.

The report was signed by Mice Hire). 
i ar.l (chairman), K F. Sparks, J. A 
Bishop, XV 11. Trego, I". S Austin. O. 
XV Hu, Italian IV Hurkiugliam and 8. 
S. 1 tun l.aiii

ALBERTA SHORT COURSE
A short course school in agriculture 

and domestic science has been arranged 
for hi the Fairs and Institutes and 
XVomen's Institutes breaches of the de 
| «art in cul uf agriculture. Alberta. The 
arrangement rails for Ihe school being 
held on.,ihe three succeeding .davs at 
• id,Ihe following places: Caigary, 
Medicine Hat, Acme, l*uaoka. Castor 
and Edmonton, commencing January 
ÏI. Courses of instruction will be given 
ia livestock, dairying, agronomy aad 
|*oultry raising The chamj.ioB Short 
horn bred steer from the reeeat Ontario 
Fat Stock Shoe has been secured and

will tc Used lot demonstration pur 
puses. Pour carloads of jiure bred stuck 
will be carried free by Ihe Canadian 
I’snllc Mailwav Vomjiaby tu be' ueed 
for demouetration purposes lectures 
and demonstrations will lw given ia 
• poking, sewing, laundry work sad 
home nursing. These meetings will af 
ford an excellent ojijHirtunity for farm
ers aod their wives to get some j,rae 
tirai agricultural advice, and il is ex 
|-cried that the attende are will be 
large and representative of each die 
trie!,

MARKET REPORTS BY TELEPHONE
For more than a year the farmers of 

Mauilolm have been privileged to keep 
advised as lo the conditions of the mar 
krl for all kinds of grain and farm 
produce thru the daily market bulletin, 
which the Manitoba lioveminent Tele 
j.hoaee supplies la every telephone ea 
rhaage ie the |>roviare That this ser

vice is appreciated by the telephone 
subscribers is evidenced by the fart 
that during the jest twelve months 
:it‘,5utl requests for information were 
made to the lelejihone ojierators. In 
the |mel the rejnirte have been seat out 
ia the morning, giving the clueing quo 
latioae for the jirev tous day. Ia order 
lo make Ihe service of more raise 'lo 
Ike |«eo|de. Ihe lelejihoae system has 
siloj.led the plan of sending the closing 
quotations for the day to all exchanges 
the emmr day, aad telephone subscribers 
rsu now cull central after 1 pm. aad 
get the market quotalloas for that day 
The receiving uf this valuable service 
is delusively the privilege uf tele, 
1‘hoae eubacriliers, eml ie furnished uj- 
.•I. rc.ju.-sl b, sabs, ribcr. by Manil.-b. 
iloveramenl Telej.hoeee without aay 
dira charge

The holiest order aay man ran get
is to do hie duty. Mev. James Murrav

Why the NEW Series 17 
Studebaker is the GREAT 
Value of the Year

To any mar who knows cars or who
kept in touch with the new can of the 
in any way whatever, there ie no i 
far our saying n x re than " Read the 
listed at thx- aide' ;
Bu y m* a ew «I 
Re vt vakMhJ1 •<
you pry. f very men wrtvo owns or opmtrw a farm 
known trv. • ton* ..pwoence .hr QUALITY thw 
the name of S-udebwher tnwarew Aad the unrm- 
erUrl iiw'xvfaciurtn* factittlwe. lh# GREAT Smnctwl 
rraufOf.it* Içn* rrvanuJweturvi* rmpcnence and 
Ihe Uriel y uxreaard volume that ihe remarkable 
r* vuUn«v of the new care hww produced hew fnwdw 
vcmaibsc rawr y rwfmwmwnte art. • REDUCTION tw 
trie# to UllS mwhew Ihtw M» SERIES II 
Studebaker POUR the GREAT vwiue of the year. 
See a ’-chore you dwetd# OO eny

STUDEBAKER
WalaaretiU, 0»*. DwpCr

Jfifi fa Cafffffa

Mure thmn 207,000

—a remarkable price of

*1165
—a )V»-inch bore by 5- 
inch stroke, FORTY 
horse power motor,
—ROOM for SEVEN 
passengers—and comfort 
for every ooe of them ;
—beauty of design aod 
finish;
—and many new refine
ments including:
Gas tank traneferred from the 
cvwl to rear of chassis *
Stewart Vacuum Feed Sys
tem eet on intake manifold
DIVIDED front seats that 
are et»uetab(e fore and eft » 
the passenger's comfort
MORE room

m um

■ si wait ventent ly 
indirectly
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Canada’s Financial 
Situation

A. D.clot.d b* the Addressee ef the Preeldent end Oenerel Manager of 
Cenedlen Bens of Commerce et the Annuel Heeling of thel Benk

•lr Edmund Welker, President ef the Cenedien Benk of Commerce, specking et 
the ennuel meeting of hie benk.thue reviews the ch en gee, brought ebeut by the 

wer, In Cencde'e trede position

PWEBIDEIlT'b ADORES»

Wlirn in IWI3 w« eeme lu Ui« -ml 
of e p-rn-l of ***p»n*l«>n w« fourni our- 
eclve# like e hrolthy bul «ivergn.wn 
youth, still itop-nd-nl U|»« th« nv»Ui»r 
We hwl V« sell over 4no milium» of 
securities In order to settle our for
eign debit betsnre for tli* UurniBi-.u 
Osésl yeer ending Vlereli 31*1. 191 i 
during the year cmling Msrch. 1911. 
Uie difference between ourtnport» ami 
import» decreased by I3ti iiullioes. but 
.till left over 300 uflboos to l»e pro. 
tided by the aele *f secuntie» in e 
m.rk-1 very iiyneli muf* difficult thsn 
thel of li e yeer before More than 
..ne half of the yeer ending Marn,. 
1911. wee affected by the war. end the 
situation was still further unproved do 
the estent of over 14* million»' h* 
the sis months ending September. 
1911. there IS e further improvement 
of SO millions as r.mi pa red with the 
previous yysr. but this seme half year, 
when compared with the rnrrcspond 
me period in 1914. show, an improve
ment of tot million» tor reason» cs- 
plained a year go, coin ami bullion are 
left out of our totals.

Msmsusasl Position
The following Ogyr- - will illustrate 

the astonishing change in our inter 
national position ;

wilh ease in llie money M.ark.-I, and if, 
like the United States, we were a neu
tral rountry instead of one engaged in 
the war. our national wealth would be 
increasing at a pace undreamed of in 
our past history

We are proud, however, that we are 
n-.l among the neutral», but among 
Howe who are lighting for Uie liberty 
..I Hie world, end for this, in addition 
b. Uie lin» of life which our honor roll 
represent», we ..urs.-ives must beer 
now and must a»k our children to bear, 
s great cost m muncy

The Breet Crop
A year ago everybody in i-aned* was 

urged l«» put into his particular effort 
in life an energy ami eeriousnesa of 
purpose adequate to Use needs of Uie 
great war If we rannol light we 
should help in counties» other ways 
that are open In us Nature smiled 
.« our effort», and we have been 
blessed with the greatest crop» ever 
known in any new country. This lia» 
silenced t|ie pessimist», and our great 
W.-st » more sure of lie future than 
ever. Indeed, for loftier reason» all 
lansda feel» much more sure of its 
future than i| has ever done before 
Thel overgrown youth, leaning upon his 
mother, he» suddenly found himself, 
eml to the cell lu play the men has ma

Imports Llp-rts
Klees*

Imp-41» i vp ri.
1913 . #6*6,919.93* •377.06s.399 #309,147.1*1 ..........
191* ............... t99.t37.ft* 179 919.99*
1919 .. 197.376 961 t6l.ttt.909 39.93* .4It ..........
• month» ... 886.339.A79 973,37 7. net ♦49.041.tot

in order !•> estimai- our true p«wa
llon. We must mid to the rlress of im
ports the internet due upon Canadian 
securities held abroad, now estimated 
at about 1*0 |« ISO millions, end wm 
may count upon any ever»» of esports 
#» available to pay this interest Uur 
mg the test half of the present trn 
ml Won Bocal year the effect ef the es- 
purt of our great crops, of our mono 
1er lured muniti.-as, prepared food 
Stuffs, mille, bursae, cl# . will be felt 
and the eaeeaa of espurte by 3|et 
March. 1914. should be about equal to 
our interest chargee payable abroad

In I9U we knew that we had used 
.hit credit I» the available limit, but 
we hoped gradually to wove win eater 
r.euh 11 on» If any «we bad euggeslsd
thel we could so s-Uusl wallers with 
in three years a» to have » credit bel - 
once in -.nr foreign trade, instead of a 
.lei.it, ami that Uns credit balance 
Would be large enough to offset our 
inlerest pay eld- abroad, our answer 
would have been that it was folly to 
indulge such hopes

In t-ana*la ih» buiUhaa of almost all 
private or publie worts, reusing a 
lock op of capital, bn» stopped for the 
moment, wdivptuai» au buying *«•*• 
<-vira» eg anti i. even it there is md snf- 
Belent effort to ecewwwas. everybody 
who Has md enlisted can Bad wort to 
de. end hr a very large perl of our 
national production, how lb# farm to 
Ih# machine-shop, there I» a persistent 
demand by Ih# Allies All this lends 
to produce a condition ef prosperity.

tended so well that his place among 
Ihe younger nation» end his influence 
in Ihe grealest empire in the world are 
assured The war. however. I» still el 
Its height, end there la Utile sign of 
such an end as we must attain If we 
are to follow uur natural course in 
peace We cenmd afford to re la* our 
•-m-rwiee for a iwwiMWl ; such effort» 
as w# mad# m 1919 should be increased 
in 191*. eml the med fur personal eml 
publie ecoemoy la md lessened a per 
tic le by the prosperity incidental to Ihe 
war I notice that when sons» citiiee 
lakes the trouble to imbeel» particu
lar fumes of economy b# s met with 
rnlMSsm Of course, economy for on# 
man would be a greet indulgence for 
another, ami each must settle for him
self the scale «W which he can lessen 
hke e*pca»hlare We ere eareeshngly 
fortunate that such an income lav a» 
I hat w «.regi linlain dm#* not settle th# 
•tuestom most drastically for meh of 
us It must b# clear that every time 
We buy e.aieething »ul»ide of CanmU 
we weaken .dir nail.mal IInances, un 
less our purchases consist of matonal 
which will in some form or other be 
•iprM again This does md mean 
ihel we can ki-sd making large pur 
chases abc»sad. but Ihel we can avoid 
unnecessary purchase* It must elm» 
he clear Ihel whan gay man avoid» 
rvpemhliire which i| Would be guile 
aelurol to make in liman ef pane» he 
can invest ihe am-ami saved in war 
loam., ami every >hdlar saved ami Ihua 
mtesiesi is » blow struck ig behalf of
U»e AUI es bo well Is tius need fag
personal economy undarvluod in Eng

land lhal some of Ui-- ureal banks who
-

in.-nt» Ilk.- IIm.s. in « iiiaUiun hank- 
have now . slahlishcd Hieill

Clearing House Returns
Tin- ..«gilr.irlion in ordinary business, 

which !.. . ,n in ttr I:t and vvu- greatly 
inrr»-a»od li> llie war. I» uio»l forcibly 
illu»lral«-l liv' tlif Ilgur-» of the build 
iiig i.-.nnit- in our four |.r«iu i|al eilic» 
K--r tli« i til four year» (hey are a» fol
low»:

«
«••v.-miiienl and inunuipal bond» and 
-h» k«, ..nd call and short loans, our 
li.pnd assets amount l" *101,173,357, 
• •r 17 •'.* p.-r cent, of our liabilities t., 
Ihe public. - -

Current Loans Increase
Total Current Loans show in in

crease of *8.037.951, more Ilian ac
count'd f..r l.> an mi-reami of *3,704,- 
161 in I.all and short Lisin» due to Uie 
policy of k—piug our a-».-!» in the 
most liquid shape possible during the

Munlrcal .. .
1918

<t9.6tt.uuu
1913

<87.U3t.Uuu
191*

*17.619.000
1915

*7,495.000
Toronto. .. . 87. till, 000 t7.036.0O1l t0,«7t.06U
Xamu.uv.ir.. . i9.3es.ouu 10. if 3.000 1.4* t.oou * 1,593.000
XX'innip-g ,. „ . 8«i, 175,'Mill lS.6tl.IMMI I8.I60.0IMI 1, *86,000

X drop from «s7.ooo.u0o to 117.- 
iigi.igm in three yean, is »■• great as

• oiin.-el-'d w th hull-hug. I.ul il I» a mat
ter for mwgrelulatifw tint we have

,

.•lj.. siin. nt and still maintain our priai - 
. tin v.-r> Hung w. 

uiishl not lie able lu «h. with credit 
t.. ourselves -

The »liar.h«d«|er» of Ihe Hank were 
also addr.--s.-d liy Ih- n-w '.. p- ral 
viahag.-r. Xlr I..1.11 X rd Ills r-lnark» 
dealt pr nci| ally with the hu»in«-e» of
I1 II .11» .1

GENERAL MANAGER'S ADDRESS
file slat- in- Ml pr."». nt. d I». you |i»- 

•?a> is a sinking Illustration of uur 
p.n.' dur.ua Ih. y.ar The m-t pro 
III» amounted lo #9.359.035. or a per 
..-nl upon the money» which bel.mg 
I». Ui»* sharehohlers of the Hank. Hull

• i -*tt llie l-.lal of Ih*- |>ai.l op capi
• el ami r»-»t XX e bave, a» uotial. ap 
nr. pr.ale.i s.u o.Mi for Ihe ufficers"

P • ■ Us Uie
War la* of l per reel upon • ur note 
circulation, amounting lo *188.906. 
sul.scnt.ing #b,OOU !.. the British lie,I
i.r..»» I umi end reserving as a special 
•ppr-g.nal.on the sum of #|,oou,uou 
again»! possible further .Irprc.-iation to
111.. Value* of the »l'Ckl and h ml» and 
similar secuntie* owned by Ihe Hank, 
we have In - n able lo carry forward
• 161.*98 al llie credit nl |«n.m ami 
!.■>»• Account

An Addiltuiiffi
II is Ihe lime - h.an»rcl rust.an ami

ager of a « .i.a-i.-n bank up.di first a»- 
summg Uie mp..n»ibihti. » of his pgi - 
li.ai to e»ur. ion,.11 Uial rerli imlivi- 
dual ass 'I of Ills hank repress Bis Uie
value assigned I., il in il* I.....ks ami
publish-.I staidiH ni» Upon undertak
ing Uns important duly. I found that 
Uie r.-mblme» brought ml». I— .ng by 
Ih# war, ami particularly Ihe résine- 
lion» Maced uy-« th- l#mbBg seeunly 
markets of Uir World, lied mwle Uie 
t*»k «me ef unu»uai difficulty. Tbe

1.. W. r-d Ihe pne-s of ell scc unties, 
bul they have laln-iuced »n - 1-rn-nl 
of doubt into -listing velu#» winch 
it is difficult to allow lor m douer» 
eml c-nl» As a mailer of ad-blioMal 
pr-eeutiou. Ihcrrf.o-. w- hav. takes 
Ihe elep of r-»-rvihg «dit of Hn-hl ami 
tow» -X*o,ii*l, *e a special provision 
against lh-sc conllBg#nci-s, Ih- sum of 
fl.mm.mm After Ui- war ha» been 
suer-safUilv pC-s-CMlc-l to a cksc II 
la probable II. *1 a nine. If md all. of 
Un» aiiHdiel will eomc hack u»mr ..r 
laier into proBH

No Wnnaaaaaary Eiaswgitocaa
Th# Bole circulation »l»mf» in the 

Isa lane- »n—i at 41*.197 907. an in 
cr-as- ..f *1,195,310. as eompwrvd with 
the ngur-. ..I a y-gr eg- ami -aiiy a few
IImiOi.hI -loi 1er» >k«f1 of Ih- r-c. nl 
ligur- » of 1918 This ie due to the d- 
mamb made upon U» fur moving th# 
•are- gra-n cr-.p. of th- .uhtry Th* 
i-1—-ails -if Ui# Bank »h..w a satisfac 
i-ri incfegs». ifc.lm.ul. -I umlei every 
h-ahng ihe total «##*•»- l—ing 
Slighlli over 113.000.000 Mut» l«.v- 
able again show a c.avn MfM.I- dc 
créas-, Ih- ligur-s b-.Bg ft.SGI.Ilf a» 
agaiBsl si»8l.|3i a year ago. -# a 
-leer-a»- of #t tft.70*, du# Urm*iy U. 
Uie -8—1 of Ih- War upon «dir f.-CTige 
ekehaug— husim-s» .ml l«« th# *in-«if— î 
f#rt«.r> cgohlmus which hav- ymbM 
•B Ih- -vcliaege merk-ls during th- 
feaT IB view of Ih- general eitueti-n 
wc hav- il, -ught it pru-i-ni i-> k--| 
•lea* in -ash r-s-n-. i .n.-.i- ««» « 
g.dd, Ih- n.—llum for Ih" selli- m—nl ».f 
■bi real.- a.i d.i.g.luai». an-l lhal It 
ought b# Ih# nog- remhli ». «dibit for 
such turps., we ha»# earned an UB 
uso.il» large pr-p.cii.di of «dir hold
ings *l manl» -ul*».I- ..f « an«-l. riur 
tidal holdings of c-aa ami i-g.ie arc 
#39 901.993 If to Ibis amount w# add 
lb# balance* .lip, Us by ,‘dher bask» 
ami r«gfs-apcdpleuta. «air holdings of

unstabb- condition» which arc Ui- oul- 
rome of Ihe war The fart that our 
l ...11» show an inrr-a».' despite the 

----whirl, has lakcn p ire ill g. n

• arti-sl effort* lu assist the hu»iil-ss 
communily lo llie utmost of ..ur ability 
. ..iis,-i- iii w.n, prud-nc-, and slmuhl 
I»- »uOici.-nl answer lo lho»« person» 
who ass-rt m Ui.* |-r- «, ami *.n the
.ul.hc plalform lhal Uie hanks have 
ail.'d lo provide Uie necessary financial 

assistance for the r.amnercc of the 
country Tli.-r*- are ».diic who go fur - 
Ih-r, ..ml «luolin* Ihe fleur-». of «ana 
•ban bank deposit» Without selling

l.sib». m.»;. a»| llie i-iil-l e ami rau»e 
il*, m l*. ti-ik up* n iii.* 1 oink» a» en-- 
mie» lu He- pul.Ilie welfare To all 
sii li, I »a>, Ih.- Ilgur.-* of -dir balance 
sli-el are sufficient answer There l a* 
been a reduction of #7,935,833, or 
g.».-r 37 |e-r renl . in Ih-- b.lal of »-- 
vunties iiebl, occurring pr.n.ipally in 
lli- »e c'a»» • I a» railway ami other 
le 0*1», •I Ly.-nlur. . ami sharks In view 
of lie- I-Vl. nl b. wl. ell Wc have been, 
an I re .till likely to be. called upon to 
a»».»! in var.. il- measures taken |.. 
nnance Ih. war, Il s- . iimsI Wise lo take 
•»- ry r- asoni.i- ..bu-rtumly of ywebe-

, ,dir hoi
Tidal assets show an increase of #5,- 
u5I.tif, which osay be C.avs .lerecl very 
•alislarl.gv growth und> r Ih- .-««mb 
hobs which have |<- vailed

Tocneter #1 *16.000,000GOO
Our reeufvl» show lhal .41 Uie aver

age we handi- every «lollar of our a* 
set» over *0 limes a year, so Uial Uir 
uwures el which they stand indiral- 
e lurm.v,-r of |6 billions of -loliars 
■ luring th- y-ar In r- lure fig Uie no 
men». i*i..,r *ml h#nvy r-spoosibilily 
in.olvc.1 in hamlling Uns huge sum. we 
i.av- -arn.-i .lightly more lhan one 
•ml a-half rent» ■« every humlred 
•lollar*

X» imhcelrd m «dir remarks on Uie 
Bgurs*s of th- balance sheet, we have

I vs u, Ui-
ec r ,i..og for uur propoctiue nf the *89,- 
inm, mm uf Ih- « esc.!..» 5 per ccnl 
War La#, lak-e by llie banks in or 
«1er lu ensure the sucres* nf the issue 
The rvacl eim unl of .dir sulwriptloe 
was 93.If*.mm. «ml m this Cctooee- 
li- n I am sur»- lhat the »ncr«M „f our 
able linone- Minister, Mr «Thomas 
XX lilt», in .d.loimNg Ihr-ugh this I 
IMslM kdl Ih- ewe of #r««0.000,000. 
ur twic- th- »um ssk-sl f-.r must b- e 
auurc- of pn-i !.. -ver* * -*rrf*iîr The 
i-*e mark» * e .«eld- luio.iig • poult la 
the aruMMc hnlgy of tounade

In ad-bt.-ai U«i» Hank has participated 
in the van..!»» Hnlisii w»r loan» ami 
■dhrr mca»un - ed»pl-.| to finance U>- 
war. ami ha* «uheenbed 98V, o--> i 
H» Kr#eeh 9 per c-et xx»r l.-wn Ju»l
fl.celcd We els-, plæ-d el Ihe di»p«»»al 
of uur llaliae Alli-s II.- fecibli-s of 
Ihi» Hank «ml il» branch-s l.g Ih- pur 
pus- uf aceeptins *U> »U|, scnpll-dl.
which ||*i««n r-sM-nU in ‘im-li 
Hughl "b-eire l«. mak- to Uie S per cent 
xx *r L «n I ll.-.r native c.dinlfy NoC 
do these various Cd.lnl.ui> -o. r.desl! 
lui- Ihe WI...I- of -dir share of Ih- 
fin«nci«i t»urd-«i ..I th- war uf Ui#
• p-ci«l l»v»l, n unposl by Ihe lo. 
mmi.di i...» -«om-nl a* a r-»ull of lh-

... l«r aimwml-
o»-fi|*o i*m .p.rl «itiw-lhec frmn 
. i-iiii.-n».' real -stale «nd -dh-r tales 
imp»wd for lb- «am- y.urw»« the 
......««nl of which o md «-«.hi i arrived
el

Tn* Ban»1* Taaaue*
there I» an impr-»s*nn *hr»md wh»-fc 

•l> »rs !.. cv*sl -V-S w»aa many who 
di'dW b# betl— that fly-
i«»i> -b» md n«w» ll.-.r jw»i shsr- 
-f lavation l.urm* ih- year We pM 
in uv-s. Ismi won. iTov.ncial end 
Mum-ip*!, over ft per C-nl of our Bel 
prs-Bte. or, to mak- Ih- stalem-nt to 
m-d- coocrci- f-.-rm. «n-iweiv- ..f th- 
ep—iel w*r lev s, w- paid e . Ie— lhan 
si* hnmlf—I «mi Ofly ih-.u«*ml «k.liars 
to la*-» Tli-e- tutor-» »ur-iy »h«.w 
lhal un» Bank b-ars at least II» fair
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.liar»1 uf laxutiuu: |irulial>ly there arc 
11.4 many iilhcr busine*»**» m whit'll 
the iiri-iiiirtimi uf lave* to net int'Hiiie 
1» no" high

Officers on Military Duty

The member» nf the staff number 
«tWga, maile iy> a» follow* :

i iff o'er* i » . • .. •. •• 8,1117
>tenographei>.................. lui
Mcssclltgcr*......................... 834 *

8.888
In aihlltiun to whifli we hat!' 36V Jain 
lore, maxing a t.ftal of 3,tV7 person* 
|M-rmanentli employed by Uie liank. 
The nuiiibc'f of officer* win. had taken 
n|. military duty at December 31*1 wa* 
:U, r>-presenting 87 per cent of our 
.1,:? .in i". i cent of our male staff, ami 
i.x.-r 34 per cent of those of military 
age. that I». front 18 to 45 year* of age 
\X e liaxe seen tile actual figure* in 
connection with only a few of Uie other 
hank» amI corporation», but we have 
yet to learn of anything which ap- 
pme-'hr. the eacnttce which we hate 
been called upon to make, either m ex
tent or in the proportion of the figure*. 
XX e h*»e made many *ncn6ce» in order 
to allow officer* to lake up military 
duly without delay, and haie placed 
n*. r-.im lion» in Uie way of tlieir do 
.ng »... although Ui4* policy ha» résulté,!

- !.. the »erxn • » ,.f tii,.». 
fnvr» wlo.se .|M-ria! training made it 
difficult fur u* to replace them

Tw-nl' Uxe of our officer* haxe al
ready laid down their lixes on the 
PalUcHeld ami a further 5u to 60 have 
appeared in Uie casualty list* XVlien 
If xx,i .» oxer it ,» >-ur intente t. 
erect a suitable tablet ,,r some other 
f„rm of [H-nosm-nt memorial to Uiese 
l.raxe and loyal young men We have 

i . ,1- .1 w,lb th# feu,
die* of those who liaxe laid down Utrir 
i,x es, and tl on
a g-neral way our regret at their to»» 
e ol our appreciation of the fact Uiat 
the member* of Ui-- staff of this Bank 
are made of such stuff that they can 
l»e , ounlrd upon hi do their duly no 
metier m what form that duty may be 
presented to them

XX"e have recently taken the forward 
step of Issuing a Xloittlily I .«mmereial 

with condition» of trade 
amt commerce at home amt abroad, and 
p-antmg out when possible the bearing 
„f current -oui" >« Uie business out- 
look The first number Was Issued last 
month, amt as it is prepared by com 
prient authorities we commend it to 
the careful perusal of Uio*e mb- whose 
heads it may oae We shall be glad 
h, semi it on application to any one 
whose name is m»t how on „ur mailing
list

We also desire to drew attention to 
the very copious end authentic por
trayal of Uie condition* which haxe per 
x ailed in the x.r.-.us part* of Ilaaads. 
iifeat Britain ami in the foreign coun
tries where this Hank doe* business, 
which is gixeo in the Hex lew of Busi
ness i.oAdili„a» fur t»!5. of which 

1
The xedous |..»rt sol this cKxiexa will 
be found worthy of careful study

Opueueue n* future
With regard |o the future, our xiew 

>4 the whole e«nm.l but be optimistic 
Thanks b, the nâubty of our public men 
to cope with an Uhpfer e.|enlr.| eltUS 
tom. ami the deienmnathdi of our yo, 
pl« to effect personal and public ecus 
..«wee. we haxe been able to Bftne 
about a moat adjustment from
the pcissper-.ua enjoyment of an 
si» aim ling Bow uf borrow •" l . «jetai to 
4 Condltodl of eexefw trade c nlrectorn 
1 Hir harvest* haxe he.a bountiful, our

*n«S our f«.|..n-* hate been ctilrusle.l 
with large contrer!» for army —imp 
meet, .o.mit. n. *mi f,#«k»luff* While 
this I. rtii... war mu»! bring ,«• much 
*»gu.sh and sorrow, il w clear that m 

tedtlon bi her population an maun- 
wall le*.hi economically 1“ wawmtar 

-here, h,an i a*, i>
The kale Benarel Weeager

t rane-d close these remark* without 
r-f-inn« to my yr'4«>»wr, Mr Laird 
“ince hi* unt.io- ly death we have ra- 
"*'oi n-imiM-rv .* testimonies, eol only 
to the high esteem ,n which hi* lilt* 
►»• laicals wife, bald, but also to that 
• ir-mr mde of personal *ffeet«.n which 
ole liiMuai i|Uantle* -vokwd m all Ikeu 
*■ '■ knew him Fully chare-d though 
hw UMWd Was With other Outlier* *p
pertain.n# to the interests ,»f lh- Hank,
Ule ml.j.et „f Ihe etaff *1, tlwey* 
Upp*rei.«s| ta hi* II, eights ,».| he W«s 
ever the first to exp|*nce <r al,r,. tli-gi 
>n tlieir success. iimpslhy ,n llfceir 
*...M.,*.i ,nd I'W'ecy toward* Mr

i- »t a staunch end feeficst leader *ad
V ' **»ff. partie.,tern, a great and good 
if 'ml
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A GOOD INVESTMENT
Ttiank* to the bountiful harvest aud 

the good price for grain, luapy farmer* 
are now in a position in wbicb they 
haxe tchluiii found themselves before. 
I hex l,ax e mongy in the hank aud are 

. otiuderiug the problem of how to place 
it in a thoroughly aafe inxestmcnt at a 
leasoiintde rate ul interest. 'I here wiH 
no doubt k pieuly of |>eople willing to 
lake lhe tannera money sad promise 
Iheiu big dixideud* if they will inxesl 
in the stock of the companies which 
they are promoting, aud a good deal ol 
ihe money which Ihe farmers, after 
long y cat » of atruggle, haxe aceurnu 
ialed, will no doubt go to eweii the 
bunk accounts of people whuee chief 
aim is to »ell stock rutber than to pro 
dine dixideuds upon it by engaging m 
legitimate industry. A great deal uf 
the snxingw of the people xery trcijueul 
ly sib lor inireiiuenl m euterpriaea 
of which they know nothing, and whose 
sphere ol operation in too Imr away tu 
be inxesl.gated by an individual in 
x rsior It is not necessary, however, 
to aend one'» money far many from 
hume m order to set it to work.

Municipal and School Bonds
A form uf mxeeliuenl that has been 

xery largely oxerluoked bulk by farm 
cis aad iLy resident» ol the town» and 
cit,cs is the purchase of Uwjruada and 
de be* lures uf Ihe local mantnpuliUc* 
and school dialiid». Vet there ere xery 
lew way» in which a man can inxeal ni* 
money belter than in municipal end 
school bonds nnd debentures When the 
local school board decide* tu borrow a 
thousand dollar* for the erection of a 
new school or hh addition to the old 
one, it is Ihe custom to *eU Ihe deben 
lore* to a am of btohei* m the city 
• tue b usines* II in to lerndi the bond* 
a* soon a* puanitde at ■ proht There 
is no reaaon, la many cue*, why the 
school district should seud to Ihe city 
lor this mosey It often happen* that 
one ol the residual» of the district has 
sal he *eal money available 1er la «set 
ment to purchase Home debenture», but 
laalend pula his money lato some thing 
else that he snows very Uttie about 
aud skirt may turn nut to be n far ham 
selaslactory investment- The seme *p 
idles to the d wheel brew el Ihe rural 
maetcipeirlMm aad the low as and vil
lages.

ta Ihe year lull la endian memo 
patinas sold boeds to the value ol ever
p.;jmiJMU. of which UajtMJMI Whs 
sold ie « «sad* sad more than W1 
•ami in the Veiled males

Beet Security Fruwklr
The rale* of , a term l very Ire* <)

I«rr reel. pawl by the larger run la 
lima* el eheep muge*, to as high as 
Î per orel. by rural maaieipaliliaw and 
— bool distro.l* The Secenly la the 
taml la the world. There has never 
Lo«e a dollar lost by the pan ksse ol 
i aaadlaa ma*o i|»sl bonds, «ad the tew 
relating to the arnee el beads re Ibe 
western protlnreu la eueb a» Ie make 

It. ksse a* easy aad secure sa 
Before wiling Ibe debrslerew 

the municipal rouacll «T wthool board 
meat arrvir the portaIwlon of tbe Mem 
rspel Vommtaoloeef or Miamief el tol* 
calm#, and bw aigeelere epwa lb# d« 
brat er*e »« awfhcwal gumaalee et their 
validity. It would be as .Hell.el ibiag 
If lb* attaiiol •amrib and or bool 
I «aside w he* desrnag to borrow money 
for lb# el—tom of buddings or peldi- 
unpiev erne el», would give Ibe people ol 
Ibelr ewe d ml rote an opportunity te 
suhtarrile, a porttow or ml of Ibe monny 
The I - — |- ,-a g... «rame at tbree manias 
ego made tb# Slat elleeapl le mur 
from I eaadwe invewlora Ibe money 
wbmb II ess **«emery l# L—rrow lor 
Ibe » any la* we of ibe *«• Tbe mim 
«1er ef ■**»— asked for aM^imajMS end 
the |mill# ef r'aaeda fcwpwwdwd by of 
Ie!lag L.e. o.wf llw. -majauo Tbateleof 
mss*. *t si aad «wheel bond» wllbl# the 
meant until h>« a»«M the* be in bee with 
like bow ihaewial * alley of th* Ikamia 
.oB. sad it w -mid be • good thing both 
for Ibe menmiei-iwr • and lb# ia«ewlwrs 
le mesy feral meewrpwlilleB hew dr 
bewlwres ere twod almsol every year, 
end lb# wppwrtwally wiU offer before 
long t# pel lb* policy tele prvrllrr 
Whwis »ewb is wet the rasa, bewever, 
those who droite In lavesl I heir mwaey 
in ibm way , «* do *o by pwr-baaiag 
mewmipnl debent urns frwn Been* .at 
egwnl» who drat la Ibm rlto of vaeuft

Farmers* Financial Directory )

CROWN LIFE
time# that try mar.

and awaken their prudence There's an astonishing 
number of men enquiring to-day about more Crown 
Life insurance. I.rt us wend you mine perm utais 
alaiul the newest Crown Life offering the Voiii|»Hjiid 
Lixestuiciit IXilay, lletler do il t ,,la) I,, morrow
you may be uuiuaurable t

Ml IMM BIV |nM4BF*fffpg^

GROW* LIFE INSURANCE 00., TORONTO
B. T. home*# Prssleswl. Î

 Moll Wealed is UwrpwirUt tXsirlers

Il the q 088a«tf»ie64

Home dank of Uanada
BRANCHES AND CONNECTIONS THROUGHOUT CANADA 

JAMES MASON. Geeswal M«

Joint account» opened in the narnea ol two or more person*' 
each having the privilege ol depositing or withdrawing money 

over their own signature. m

426 MAIN STREET W 11

Bank of Hamilton
Meed Office • HaiwiHon

63 Branches in Western Canada
MRfCTOtS Capital Author lied i

Sé# Mb & MffBérte. K t àâ-C
r».Mé—«

SB,QOO.OOO
‘ KMd A Itffs. Vta^fmldasl Cwpltel Held Upi

C. C talus h. *... H km. $3*000,000
Cs H N»mbb Cmwe I-th-lord
J TmwiMI W A W—4 Burplu#1

A f SOU. rimmel U.»q« $3,760,000

Weybera Secenly Bask

A —YJ^RUs-
H o room • ritMti I

MONEY
To Loan

bb !■»...»< Ciep m4 Fw* ■»—«» •• 
lurrit NiiyirTt .»ta* 06«H Mpftn-

Nmi SmiomBM a»»a»4«<

NETHERLANDS 
Mortgige Co. ol Cisaia

[lettnc UHmy

DOMINION

War Loan
$100 ind if.OOO

T. R. BILLETT & CO.
S**k mJ

WINNIPEG

The
Verdict

the Canadian public 
again laveea The Crest» 
Weal Idle, enabling Ua 
Agent* during 191$ to 
writ# a larger buameee is 
Canada than the Agency 
lore# ol any other Com»- 
pony

THE GREAT-WEST UFE 
ASSURANCE 10.

iste

THE LONDON MUTUAL 
nil msui**cE co.

•*•• eeuawe. «norm m*

«hh wsiriws to aevesT
ntsAsff mewnow me
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Don’t Wear a Truss
/ BMMOOK8* AI KUANCE.

the IIMllT
invention, the wonderful 
new di»co> y |h»l re
lieve* rupture will be
nosiou* springs or pad*, 
lie» automatic Air 
< uabions Hindi end 
ÉM ÜM bn,kef. i-art» 
to*ether as you would • 
broken limb. No •aim. 
No tie*. Durable, cheap, 
ïeet en trUI te preee it 
Protected by U. S. pat* « alabSM and swo- 
Uie Meehl malbid tree- heed

C L Moots. US)Sut. St,.*. Nu.kdl, Huh.

Dobell Coal
Instead of paying for shale, 
clay and impurities, with 
heavy freight on same, try 
our absolutely clean, specially 
selected. DOUBLE SCREEN
ED lump coal.

r u t THE MINE 

Order. tilled day received Karma.» 
sad Co-opmatoro supplied duvet

DOBELL COAL CO. 
Of TOflELD LTD. Torseto

T 11 K Is II .-X I X (lltOWKHS* lêl I hi*.

Livestock and Pork Packing
Coeumltes Recommends Development of Livestock Shipping • 

Associations end Postponement of Pecking Enterprise *

.immun yit. Iff Hi

—

“Making Money from 
Seed Crain”

Ato kree lertf eee« r*« Mr eeà» rtMM
MM • MMk ME «AME 1—Ml. OMrt Tm 
AoMe me iwaiwI N mBm s Mefkk 
woeen e# is» >iH«n m« eMdkfric** a*s!T *T- YiTre- *~n r.r^

fhs bah trvewi tods • Eispi »m

•

l 1

A Sure PrspkyUrtlr Treetsmecvl

For Navel Disease 
and Joint 111

mem roe ints*s*tinc toogut

THE WALLENJDRUC.CO,
J 487 Partage Are., Winnipeg

Good 
Looking 
Harness

Sts». good lse> tag — 
ead eld kein.ee lee*, 
like Be* * k.e gee 
glee it regwlst spplb 
«et Mm. el

EUREKA
HARNESS OIL

Pretests cteckleg Pets life 
late ike ksraeee 
Make* n «1 mg. sUakle. la* 

~ >sppltce«ire*ill

■ mu. ui.

1 tie livestock and pork packing coin- 
mil tec reported that they had met a 
number ul tunes during the past twelve 
months and had had a very Urge amount 
of correspondence with parties having 
experience on the uiiestmu, both in this 
country and in the L luted States., Much 
information had been secured from the 
Markets and Rural Organisation Depart
ment of the l.nited States Department of 
Agriculture, and from the Karmen" Co- 
operelive Parking Company of Lacrusae, 
» ie- ouam, the l armer, (.'o-ouefativc 
Companies of Wauaaw and Madison, 
Wisconsin, and Owatoouna, Minnesota, 
end (rum the Inter-County Co-operative 
Packing Co. of Richmond, WtacuoAn

Net a l ai/ocm Saccees
All the Bulliontiee consulted were agreed 

that a parking plant under cooperative 
management * more difficult to operate 
eueriaifuliy than a lanitlar plant under 
pnvale control There *p|*-ars, more 
uv«r. to be a great diffère nee of opinion 
as to the prospecta of co-operative plants 
and even in regard to the seine plant, 
optmuee vary, and une expert writes that
he coeanlrra it a surra*, while another ______
who would appear to he actually reliable^”"*'”*,JV 
considéra tl the oppus.tr Owe thin* 
certain, that il te unprvretdr as yet to 
determine the degree to which the move- 
meet in the Scales may succeed in actual 
operation, as all such plants as the com
mit tree were able to get Into touch with 
have hean established within the last year 
or two and suit neat Ume has not yet 
elm|w*i to ma Mr itmfi iu isk# (bcii 
record as a solid foundation on which

in which co-operative larking piaula are 
Icing senoualy considered “

Several l liions sud Dtslnct Associa
tions are already extensively engaged in 
this work with great l<euehl to tlieuwlves, 
financially and educationally, including 
Crumlirid, Caretairs, Veteran, Kilacuty, 
Mscleod, Hay Lnke, Artuena, Reil Willow, 
Uonahla, Puooka and several others , 

The committee was not prepared at 
this time to make any further recom
mendation» m regard to the actual 
establishment of a pork |«ackiug plant fur 
the remain that they Isrlteved the must 
raacnlial feature ul such an undertaking 
was the development and proper organisa
tion of the shipping of livestock by mn- 
aigument among the I lium, thruout the 
province Arrangement, hewn however, 
been made for a trial ear ul flog» to l* 
eluuped to a packing plant in the province 
to be lulled, cured and mid, going thru 
all the plissru of marketing the whole of 
the financial respoeeiUhty being borne 
by two members uf the committee on 
their own personal guarantee The full 
details of this transection will be care
fully noted and the information thus 
secured will be svaihdde for use by the

Be.aler Campant "* Owed Wert
for the information of the converUiou 

it was Mated that during the pest twelve 
month* thg 1.1 vestock Department of the 
Alberta farmers" Co-operative Elevator 
Company, which w in charge of T 
Carswell, has hare lied 763 care id Muck, 

of Vi,ntu hugs, l.l-jw rattle

Cartel Shipments Use
In manning up the i

aded

the
•lid infuniiAlioh Ui tbNf uuuMMub 

the unstii-ummaira* have eume u> 
roedusme that the following state

ment taken fro* owe of the reports 
received sums up the whole silueUue — 

“Awthoritie# on comparative urganixa- 
Uue agr*e that the more *m|dr the 
pn mars involved, the tnure curtain t# 
the eurress uf a >0 IgWIliW schew* 
As s coeeerveuve measure calculated to 
prepare the way end feel out the pownhtb- 
tise of a ceounumlv as a held for ce- 
operauve packing il ta bslmvsil that a 
munie object and form of i<gsmsalM* 
sues as the retint kvretock shlppets' 
smurtaimas that have proved so wna 
f il ere well adapted to tk# needs of the 
hrestock farmers in away of the localities

ifhij «416 siewt*, * cuMbianiUi |>fv>|joft*ots 
of which have been drawn from l K A 
locals

The committee recummrnded the affha- 
tnx of the V K-A. with the Wartern 
Canada Drestock l ame, and sspremsd 
their thanks lt> the executive end board 
<J the Alberta fermera Cooperative 
Elevator Company lor the information 
and valuable asnetance given

The report wee »igne»f bv D Bucking- 
hem, chairman, U U. Vickery. R * 
Austin and C W. Buchanan

Wkea the roperl cam# up for disc es 
sloe, dMaati.fsctiuB was eapTOsesd el 
the rofereae# to difEcaltiee ta the way 
of eetabliahtag a pork peck lag ptaat el 
the pressai lime, ead the roped was 
referred heck to the eemmittw with 
ieat ract lose to rreftv the prov loue 
stead takse by the ceevesliea, favor 
tag the setabliahmeek of each a pleat

Addresses at Calgary

An tale reeling meeting el which ad- 
dr seem were delivered by represents 
livre of the Ikies va» la tines. Alberts 
Nassau kew SB sad Meal tuba was held 
at the Calgary reevseliee ee Wedem 
day evetueg The epeekero were: Jehe 
K.seedy ispr.seellag Ma allot*, J A- 
Makarg reproeeettag NeaketcSswas 
ead ■ * Dweham, whs spoke we behalf 
of the Veiled r»f».'v' of Alberts 
Mr Kennedy eetileed seme e# the re 
sells accomplished by haaieem ergael 
.ation. «f west.rs fevers, sad te 
•leered the red eel ise te the «smmtseise 
ee the ante of rets, and th* sheage 
aloes, he es Id. had waved the farewie 
of the Beelers |>*|»«terse miliums of 
del tare

—. The Orate Ore were Orate On
ll was the farmers " smortalo.es 

whuh had made imiHi end brought 
tele .sieteere The Orate Orewers" 
Oral» Ce, which eew had a werhli g 
•rtaegwmsel with the Alberts Vermel." 
Oops relive Kiev a let Co. Ateftu g 
•ret ee e grain rommweloe Em. the 
types y had b rear bed Into renew 
I lass ml I red lag in order 1# rod are the 
prtre of Maple commodities They bed 
wared ewe of th# Inset stretch.e el 
timber is hune* Calami'n which bed 
bee» a farter le rode lag the prtee ml 
l am her. and eheeld prices he agnla 
raised te ea sarreseaabie level, they 
would pet la their ewe mill Wbee 
they attempted te were cheeper Beer 
fer fermera the big milling tsteroets 

1 « -eld net Itelee In them till they had 
leased a mill »f their ewe In the 4. Id

sure fermées 1rs

of farm machinery they were able, ew 
lag te long lev canltaci. made with 
Americas Erma, te .apply the farmers 
of Went era Chanda with svhioery 
cheeper thee the mme machinery could 
be bought by fevers ie the Veiled 
Nraleu It was ie esport hamama, 
however, that The Urate tirowurp* 
Uraia Company had shewn ihe grceleel 
.1 rides as a hsetaem orgssl.sllee This 
department bed resided them to tsars 
the ialrtcecie# ml Ihe grata trade and 
Ie heesmr important farters ie isEaeac 
teg grata pevese. having established ea 
efice ie Xre York with a lise of credit 
which at see lime reached EdJMNMmn 
Th* eee a .leading a It are. Ie Ihe ebll 
ity of ihe fevers to «redact a big 
business sigseicatuve

Mr Makarg s A4dr.es 
Th# greetings uf the fevers d Ns. 

hstdheees le Ihe fever» ml Alt 
were e«leaded hr J. A Maharg wbu
alee esproseed the symjslky ml Ihe 
farmers te his provtace with their fet 
lows Ul Alberta la the lee. seMaiead In 
Ihe death ef the late 1‘rmideet James 
Bpoehmas It wee tree, he said, that 
or gas I red f sneers sere oat te get bet 
ter prtee# for abet they had I- sell At 
the anew lime they aero hssoEmsg the 
cress* er been we th# I scire, sd prtee 
wee net sbtstaed el the «sa.amef»' ea 
pens», hat by clwieg np ■■■ of the 
many leaks ehieh eimtsd, end bnsgtag 
i.rodeor end ereaemer clsaer together 
Important needs were mere ed ace turn 
w to their aims sad objects end et* 
ptiEeattre ef bom sees opera Haas In

CATER’S
WOOD PUMPS
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lltr biuitrw murid Ibrv were .urtrriug 
from over rouipvtitiou Improvement 
wee aleu need et i in the aduiiuistratiou 
of juative toward yrrater impartiality 
ie the treatment of offender» irrrspt, 
live of their social positiva. Chang**» 
in legnlatite enartinenta and eronomie 
develo|-ment» should originate with the 
people rather than tsilkr the ruling 
classas. Autorrary and demorraey had 
, laahed in thi* war, and he believed, 
despite the staggering roa| in men and 
money, the reeults to be derived would 
l,e worth while. Thing» had happened 
eiace the war started which showed 
that some internal clash would have oc 
• urred before long even within the 
Hrilieh Umpire, between the classes 
Britain would emerge better and 
«trueger than ever before. I Applause.)

Co operation and Education
8. 8. Dunham warned the delegatee 

agninet danger» which usually beael 
farmers' organisations, and emphasised 
the importance of keeping before them 
the meet essential objects for which 
thetr organisation was established lie 
said cooperative effort had given them 
mont of the beneSta they had obtained 
as a class in recent years The Umie 
II row era ' Drain Co. im Manitoba and Me 
slater organisai ions in Alberta and Baa 
katehesrua had done more for the grain 
growers of the prairie provieeee thah 
all the Dominion politician, sines the 
West was irst settled. He urged Al 
belts farmers to [mtroaiae their owe 
elevator» in every way possible Any 
general trading concern should he 
thought, be handled by a general bnei 
none company apart from their edeca 
lloan! organisation A number of or 
gnnisatioes might be built up around 
their aaancialiua. but he thought the 
educational esde of the work should 
still remain the most prominent feature, 
the eubaidiarj organisations all being 
directed towards strengthening the poet 
Hon of the parent assoclation

During ike ev suing an enjoyable 
musical program was tendered by the 
member» ef the Ktrat Baptist cVsrrk 
choir.

lie urn leer hundred delegatee, geests 
end friends assembled oe Thursday 
evening et a meet ewreeeefnl besqnet 
at the Hotel Ha Miser The event was 
e preaeoaced smreeen, end wne an In 
diratme ef the greet development 
•enchnd by the Veiled farmers of Al 
Urrte A fairly lengthy iimst last was 
carried thru, some very .el.reeling end 
eltty after dinner speeches being heard 

lis Mag ill, ree|mediag te the tenet 
ml "Her liemieioe," sold they meet 
»rah sectional difference» and aorh fee 
the proapertty ef the Domieiee as » 
•beta. One effect of the war would he 
la give them a reel conception ml • »» 
edn • piece ta the British Empire 

Lieutenant Deveteer Brett reamuaded 
to the tenet ef "Our Province.1' He 
Mid e inhale te tke fermer» of Al 
heels nod sold Iheiw Wtm no lime when 
their dehhorelieee would have groat si 
weight thee after they had jest ceatri 
bated so Splendidly In the wealth ef 
the pro* lec# end the Umpire, both In 
crepe end in soldiers fee oversaw» sec 
•me-

Mae id hi -cheer r lewder ef the Up 
Pennine m the Alberta bonne, rooatd 
efed Ibal I be Veiled farmer» of Al 
belle were trhety »eee to add " Logtala 
ii«e‘" to ih.ir other watchword» of 
" ' Hgaaueliee. Voopswetiee end Bde 
-allow •• The pnmjenty of, the prêt 
ieew ass hawed op with the ml end 
k« complimented ih# go* era meal epee 
it» system of sgro eh era I edecatiee 

The tenet of ‘'tier Cille» " wee re 
Idled te by lleye# i mdelle nod H k 
'"hneocey, ml the « algor. Ad Oeh tl 
l Manserk. pnesdenl of the Imtk 
bridge Hoard ml Trwdo, logé of the 
.ffecta of a aombor ml Lexhbndgu -ill 
•owe to assist fermer» in acquiring live 
rtesh. e eeedit ef twin» having twee 
established le e local beeb. more then 
methods ef wbwb had been Isnasd to 
farmers, while II SOD hud bees repaid 
bf «bet» eel ef the pfuensdn from etech 
• bleb they bad Ik* esquired 

It «be an me of • ■ The Urgweisnd 
Tsrm.cs, the felloe•» farmers’ nr 
rsaisallsas were i -»»t»d Veiled farm 
"s ef Albert» kwalaiebeene Dmie 
‘•lower» " Am* letiou Manitoba Orule 
Uieecre A so* mt lee V el tod farmer» 
•f Uelsno, The Drum Ureeesa' Urwia

IV. Saskatchewan l‘o operanve bleva 
tor Vo.. Alberta farmers' Vo operative 
Klevator Vo., and The Drain Drawer»’ 
tluiilr. licplics were ronde by D. f. 
I'hipninn, C. Hire Joncs, J. A. Mabarg. 
J It Murray and K. J. frcnui.

Ki Dvveruor Lredy, of Kansas, now 
••f, Xt'hitecourl, Alberta, and f. M. 
Bmck, president of the Vulgnry Board 
of Trade, re»|«iuded to the toast of 
"Our tiucst» ' Bice 8hep|iard toasted 
the ladles, able res)»ouae» beiug made 
liy Mrs Barrett and Kev. Mr. Iluailey.

lion. Duncan Mnrahall, who had been 
accidentally delayed, .poke 1st. m the 

Evening in reply to the toast of "The 
I'rese " paying tributes to the press of 
I'annda. both daily and ngricullurnl.

Several enjoyable musical items were 
rendered during the evening Al the 
••lose, delegates and visitors nil joined 
hand» and sang " Auld l-ang Sine "

The Irrigation Question
The Calgary convention unanimously 

hacked up the farmer» in the C.P.H. 
a cetera irrigation blech in ashing the 
liumieioe government to withhold the 
water license for that district uetil the 
beuefleia! use of water on gumbo noil in 
publicly ned practically demonstrated, 
the farmer» being give# the oppertuei 
ty to la vrai l gal. record» aed recoils 
When the ireolutiw from Oleicheu 
Vniee oe ihi» subject nee letroduced 
f II Vetera, »u|*enate»*leal of irriga 
liuu for the IVomiuiou, was give» the 
privilege of sddrwmiug Ih# roeveelinu 
Mr. Prier» claimed that eiuce the re 
rlnaoiffratioe of C.P.k luede iu the 
western irrigation block, irrigation oe 
gumbo soil hod been discontinued, the 
he wne not prepared to edmit that 
gumbo soil could out be prodtably irrl 
gated. He admitted, hoe ever that 
such an irrigative proposition was net 
* ' fuel proof. ‘ ' In reply tn D. Holme 
vale, of Strathmore, Mr Priera said 
there had never been any oftclal de 
at oa el felloe» at Dleiehee, while he also 
said that the little garde# plot demon 
sirs Cons described by Sr Boieeeveie 
ae being carried on at Strathmore, were 
merely ieteeded te deride what was the 
•owl amenai mt water te apply le rrepo 
aed were net supposed le represent 
practical irrigative on a large scale

Ae Bxpert Opinion
I lehr gale Iliya mid on# government 

eipert seat to show them hpe te im 
gate had told them that he did net 
think irrigation for .ereole ne» aeree 
aery in that district That was » hat 
they had elweya cool.oded and why 
ik.v protested *g»i»»t having to pey 
an Increased pru. ef *IO per acre for 
lend clamed a. imgeblr and el»» the 
eater rent of Illy cents per acre per 
yeer, whether they need the enter .1» 
net

Mr Peter» mid that the irrigation 
hod not been oeeswmry deneg Urn peel 
yeer they would have ether dry yeerw

Another delegate ehe had farmed no 
der irrigation rendit Sms in Pointed», 
mid he had proved In hie ewe sella 
faction that •trig»»»» for grain en» 
not desirable I» the Die le hen dwtrirt

W It Trego mid the government aa 
well aa the ‘PH, had Urn# after time 
inereeeied thei farmer» who com plained 
did net knew hew In irrigate Mr. 
IVter», however had admitted that the 
land was net feel pewef lie hlaeaetf 
commenced tn irrlge1» before Mr Peter» 
knew whet irrigation wan having 
started I» irrigate 1» last and carried 
oe irtignime »wrreaafslty for twenty 
years before he came to Alberta The 
only yeer» when the V P.R had been 
able te chum e.eo a alight tncrenne in 
yield freon irrigation were Iff I* end 

. and eaperimcats SMI only on 
smell garden plots Al the Irrigation 
conference al Busmen. Mr Wtwhtee. 
I» Charge of the «* p * irrigation Week, 
mid that the tewal ameeel mt water 
that could be «replied » order In on 
sere that a well prepared held wosdd 
he revered was seven oe esgbt 1er hew 
Thm am-eai nee equal to tke ralafall 
fee e whole seeaee, end the mawM wne 
ikat air was driven awl ef Ih# ml by 
lb# |»»aii are of Ism mwah water an that 
ewef-e woeM wet grow The peeoense el 
thm ea. coal «s moisture had spiled even 
the SW»-coding ymr "a rraqi He weld 
aiaety per rent of the aagl la ‘hot die 
l flrt was gw who

Announcing the $1 AKA
RUMELY 8-16 1WVCASH F.0.BW1KN1PE0

THIS new Rumelv model has met with instant success 
because it fills all requirements for a small farm 
tractor- and it is built by a company that knows how.

It is strictly a one-man outfit tractor and plows sre combined in 
one machine, and th» control of the entire outfit is from the opera
tor's seat With the Rumc’y you plow just the seme as with • 
horse gang—the plows ere where you can see them and you know 
how the outfit is working every minute. You can beck with your 
plows, make short turns end cut square corners.
Besides plowing, this tractor win pull your discs, harrows, mowers, 
drills and binders—H will operate your silage cutter, hay baler, corn 
shelter, email separator und feed grinder. In fact, handle ell your 
power job*, draw-bar or belt. When used for other then plowu^, 
plows are quickly detached.*

Note These Features
Control—Pun control td entua ewtffi Heotv-Duf|# Fnglne-Powr- ipttn 

„ d»«,heewy-dmy rngl
fcneloied Gearing — fiwg gee» e ^ 
msef gms end eff tut genre sirop Wag Durability Rigid l-l 
huff per uU gevire encased end Men- arucuun. 
mng In ad. -ntfudUg fcmil goer
Roller Bearings - Hollar beertng» No Ewtrat -PMtee ere 
encluatvely need ibroughooL (umpiaia wnh pkm
We make th# name design In a ihren-plow iratio, “II-14-- Pnte IllSSM tas*, 
tsk Winnipeg, hand lor n tntolsg toanplotaly dsiitihmg istanew komoiyt

ADVANCE-RUMELY THRESHER CO.
LA FORTE INDIANA

Holstein Bulls from 
Record Cows — i

Kor immediate ««le, • number ol bulle, from une to four 
Iren muiillte of age, by euvlt Holed eiren a- Duke Wayne
Withihilde 116746), Prince Mengervald of the Rontlacs 
(7332) and from cown with ofllt tal record» of |wrform- 
iiicc rumiiii* from 16,000 to 10,000 lbs.

ed Use damn mlthe
Uii> r u

a*s> by ln« ol tke boat aire» « i
Use bl#k sal )f i fa w earn* Iff Wg|g|0ffSdl 

•wtaeena i nee i. hnaiiii vme FvaaaAJa (ffffffVT), 
until. ITvcc» very r.aaoaable Pull mil

r iu-.'

Canadian Pacific Railway Supply Farm
ST R ATM WORE, ALBERTA

mDIRECT TO YOU KefleXi”
•we# IBM 
■•■BW HI «fae 
W» 4NIIW UM MIÜM H Na

- • HR fw pee to fi«« Maw • 
m yt>.i bm Mm bH il IM «I • fw—
ir rilffg, ffftuft IfcW MM mi M 
w M » "Mwi im i

. ♦. a .« à. I to. Lff*
Ties mitt eafturâCTuwifta oo LTS», W im et».

MAKING MONEY FROM POULTRY"
1237 TmTSi xnsnmjgtrxx czjrzz I

awuwebs- ffviffff wn sue
sa Kg» «S
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Mail Order Purchaser» have practically all the ad
vantage* of our Local Customers in 

participating in our

Annual
Fur Sale
We have i»<»ue«l u Fur Sale Bulletin in 

«•alalogiie furin, the coulent» uf which 
give iloficriplioii* of all cla*aea uf 

Kura ami I Julies’ Heady-to-Wear 
and tin generous diseoonta 

we are offering
WRITE FOR THE SALE BULLETIN
Suy the best furs el greatly reduced prices The 
fohewmg ere eiemplee of the value* we ere offertn*.

Ladies* Furs
■ UOQUI HUDSON tut COAT

ÏTior*82.50

I#V
FfMSIAM LA

lull -el roller. I,bib, I j*2&e?*2l "*
io^7 en *1

Heeuier llvu ee fur Wu.dU

aueeiAN euaur coat
»«euUf ull* weirhed diu, lieed *11»

•07 cnllr|ulll III’. •!> fur »* >wV

•luc wolf erre
With leu «Aie du|”
•il» led» end l>e*e liner•
set. »ra«it«r HI M. fur

•ilk lie*u 1er III*
LAM»' FUN AND CMAAKHS LINCO 

COATS
inuiMied «life Mie», fereie» lundi, sad 
llid< iable i.ulure. hier*, Intel, end 
A*»jf. Odd nee gall heeuier from 

• ••----- ---------
* leer ut, el

•LACE MONEOLIAN WOLF MT
iriaueed nee tfcie ebiwtel eiule *11» fur or eau» 

, Hue mult ruuod or pillee nuf
à 7 CA liimme in 7Ç
A i .du I of, he*ul*r lie a* fur Utf 3

UjUlar free

‘35.00

Men’s Furs
NAIM WATS

nurSed red usplockMl heater tutu, 
vsey der» eel or el celer, èidvMf we 

eteepUueellF wed nude eed liiwd
un» mu i cn nn
heeuier lied.ee fur Awwiwv

fvn-l weo coats
Mel mol need eue!» VI» le Mer mol 
thi.l culler durehle baaeerchdb .bell
5re,m~ 25.00

HÂCCOON COAT»
Made hum tetx Bee t ere fully metihed 

. tery uairenu aalurel Color, hi,»
i cow If Q nn

K.<..,er *#> ee fur OO . VV
■USABAT LMVSO OCATS

•deck bee ter then a be feeder t.emb 
. .1. •uicilv ledur made aenueuit 

heeuier llae.ee
1er ........................... 66.50

FUM CAPS
Fias HurBed heeter 
•edge» he. Ire a* fur

I hueueo oiler edjuelehle IA -T P 
I duel cutter Mae 14 he fur *♦. # 9

•13.50 I SETUr* *3.50

Fairweather & Co. Limited
207-290 Port Age Avenue 

WINNIPEG

How to Speak in Public^
By CRCNVIIXK KUUUt

The use» M the leemme eb.* them trasl •.te.t.mme
u du lüeea nvutAueee Aeue the see. eu veeee bee *“mV. medud e__ _ e-cL ...eb.ee elm era shi. bid
■Mb ley.iui eunlleet Hum the gtlluM tea ee*» ebte--------- it-. Mm y ....ee . ..N H the etmui.a Id.,

me U Ue* te Meet tb.midie. ‘
• iehwt.« end u A»mum the met eeeb
fame d tfcs lewume * mMi Hums _____________

m saamsste buee mm. •• The Cede Am i 
A dd «hot d> MJijuemJ ejmèd l—*----------

The >.lbe pm mANH. rule. le. pi.e.ietum Id pubtte 
•Uee.be. hew te Aid. the MebMeei bew te MIMr the — H fi
el. sod hee te Be Meet the «am III Thee, hekd fed d 
the wash see demeed te tb.de. mUhum lee ihe met., 
d leedtef dalen el eM eeee Thee, era Id peiet
We hem mid . I era. t.ebii ef these hmAt ed the Aem.eA
te e* 11 AM» I............ The hum eeew m* iii.u eA the
Meet et— hem e heu te I eh. fdl ht pu Mu .dette ed le etd 
be the i * -■ - ef the fteet piUiei d tede. .teed *. hettee 
thee te someses thM t—* eed Med* * N i.etiMt ttl »»«»« 
ef taras» .tee. I tee. eed le eeM he.
Sn 1Mb bdacAbSaMbSw# naa^A to* c,c^#fi1®*^^
raU. bpanè—g II B*
otmm soofti by ? he urn auimm.
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Alberta Women s Convention
Auxiliary formed e year ego is doing splendid work foe 

preiris women end for fermera'

From all ott-r the proviure of Albcr 
te lbe women came docking into Cal 
gury to attend the Women ’» Section of 
Ike Veiled Fhrmcra1 convention, Jauu 
ary 18 to 81. The first ee»»ion on Tuc. 
day afternoon begnn auspiciously with 
a brief organ recitel, which plcaanntly 
(Utved the way for the business of find 
Wig out exactly who of those present 
were accredited delegatee with voting 
power*.

Following the rereptiou of the dele 
gates, the president, Xiis. Jenn C. Heed, 
got e hi r inspiring address to the dele 
gates in part as follows: •’ A» I rise 
lief ore you. my comrade., this day, il 
seems almost impossible a year ban so 
i|uirk)y passed away since I met you 
as a comparative stranger in the under 
ground room in Edmonton. Ilow well 
I remember the little crowd who, as I 
soon learned, had been waiting even 
year, for the sol at ion of their desires 
sud the urgnniratiou of a women’s club 
And now. today. Alberta is awakened 
and on foot to attend thin women’s 
convention to which we have all cum» 
expectantly.

1 * How much mure we women need to 
tears sad understand of our household 
management, the care and training of 
oar children, to become more real com 
panions In the mam who look to ue fur 
ee muck as they go forth to the arduous 
work of the farm; bat .till more, end 
• ret of nil, do we need the deeper inner 
uejlentaadiag of what this life is for, 
of our part nad share la it sad hew le 
wee Ik* opponeoily sad te fulfill the 
command of love perfectly Keif love,
■elf centered see. and selfish eeee are. 
l-crhape the greatest ef our fees te be 
grappled eed overcome. Toe oftee 
a lobe and single banded I be battle is 
tee herd; therefore let u. leers te ee 
operate le wort together—saiea is 
strength. XIany ef eer clubs ere already 
aware hew meek the mere fact of com 
lag together he» done for farm workers

We Mere Leeefy Worn*
“If greet joy is year let eed mark 

eomfort la life, thee lee re te share it 
aad la give, and as you ewasure le 
ethers yea. evee material goods, ee it 
will be immeeted le yes a gals 1 do 
Intel there way not be left a ieeeiy 
womae in Alberts I have fused some, 
and I am booed te mi that often lee# 
lieras I» our owe fault, for that sense 
ef self 'cateredsee» of which I have 
already .pokes, may keep «me apart 
from whal we little understand We 
hate every right te choose uer fneed», 
but II M mu doty be be hied la all, 
geelle and gsaurons We sever knew 
hew mu atmosphere aad personality 
may aSerl others
“•lee ef America’e fieeet teachers.

Ur Mary Wood A Ilea. raye. 1 Wee aad 
women see things from difi.reat stand 
tenets. They ate tlhe the lam eyes ef 
the race, eed Ihe eae of both in needed 
te a clear eedrrelaedieg ml may pro*, 
tern of hwmae interest ’

•• Maniai. Ihe greet llnUee pet not 
like*, me .hood eed Womssbood Id Ihe 
twe .1 roe, wiege which lift Ihe seel ml 
hamenity leeard» the ideal we era 
d rail soil te allais Clip or cripple 
either wing aad h esse all « .lake help 
lewdt does aad «en «mit nette» le Ha 
teeMes-lite el tempt el light.
“la it clear whal I weal le leave 

e ilk yew today, as I hair I hi. peat 
yew gate! Il a. ehal yea are that mal 
1er* Mes le II that yea lore le the 
light and with all tear getllwg get ww 
drralaadtag. ’*

O reeling» from W CTO
«•reeling» Were .Heeded le the calk 

snag by Ur* MrKiaeey. ew behalf ef 
the V.CT.V. she i| « - c brightly ml 
I be importa».» site. Led te this day 
aad generalise is maisrtal Mwofonty.
■ here*» Ihe g reel .«terms ef a as l foe
depended atom its ability le Atlas ap 
bey* sad girls rape We of eepteg is a 
big way with the problems whish lh*
•allow has to face Mbs was aaatowv 
that the wamsa ml lbs Failed F.rmen 
ebeold re opérais wllb lbs W <* T.V I» 
iheir wert is promote «estai partly, 
eed especially le I heir eforts te have 
•eleelifie tail beeha ee the tear nag 
of tempera ere la ew

The greetings from the Women ’» Is 
dilutes were interwoven with a irjy, 
jolly little speech on 11 Cheerfulness,’1 
delivered by Xliss Noble, president of 
the Women "e Institute* of Alberta, the 
test, beginntag and end of which was 
“(aria. ”

The Delegates
Accredited delegate* were registered 

a. follows: Wimum t’eion, 1'amdlse
Valley, Mr* Clay and Mrs T. XIc 
Laughlin; Winnifred, Xlim I. C. Free 
man; Duhamel, XIrs. J. F. Hues; Acme, 
Mrs. J. S Earle, Mr* It. Keeler. Mrs 
iHnis, Jr . and Mrs. Uavis. Sr.; Whit 
law, Mrs. Fulinkas; Alii, Mrs. I’arlby. 
Mr* Ktune, Mr*. Mull, Mrs. Sample 
Mr*. M. M Harrell; Qwyley, Mrs. E A 
Keller and Miss Alice klerling; Edger 
Ion, Mrs. .Spencer, Mrs. HI wood sad 
Mrs. Cecil Rira Jon..; Edgerton (Sun 
nyvale Unioa). Mrs. Chan. Moore, 
llyedtiilc. Mr». Fortune, A lance, Hill 
creel. Empress, Mrs. Wilson, Hlackie, 
Mrs. Miltens; Htreamtown, Miss liin 
ion; Kiddlevale. Mum McArthur aad 
Mrs. 1‘uluam; Horsehavcn, Mrs, U. U 
Flynn, Miss libsnd and Miss A. Bsece, 
Csrnforth, Mrs b K. Maxwell; Alto 
« ado, Mrs Meddoggh Two clubs with 
«ml suffirleal Members le seed dele 
galars sent visitors Uelemeade, Mrs 
l*hili|M, and Easlsigh, Mrs. James Kimp- 
soa.

Secretary '» Report
Al the opening session aw Wodsra 

day. Vie» 1‘reeiileal Mrs. Rico James te 
ported briefly, also Ihe directors, Mrs 
Mrltaairb aad Mrs. Davis, »» to their 
share in the year’s work, after which 
foil»wc| iks report ef Mrs. R. M. Hat 
roll, pruviarial see re 1er which was is 
part as fallows

“ It gives me e greet Ural of pleoaorc 
to submit le yam my mon a. toers 
lary treasurer ef lb. W A.B F A. fo« 
the year HIIS. I undsrtaoh Ihe work 
io f«mr nod trembling feeling my alter 
Igaorancr of Ike dulir* in coescvlloe 
with it, bat wan consoled by Mrs. Me 
Xeugblan, who amered me I ha I lbs 
urea.ion would teach the dalle» The 
work has givea me a great deal ef 
pleasure, eed I hat# bees thaakfal 
every day fur Ihe great privilege ml be 
lag able la stand shoulder is should»» 
•Ilk the Failed Farmers of Alberts
“You will be islet rated le know ham 

oar ■ Basra, ram. owl. Tbs report is s> 
follows! Receipts. less exchange 
titools from I’.f A^ (cm TS. from hi» 
Mheppord, HH «1, lofai, *1.1 *0 Roes 
view Irani, Mr Mahra Carbon, for 
relief P5*ti, Alt* U F A . «7.70; worn 
eo rn.mb.rs Koreos Hell. Irani, pet 
Mr Xsoriag, fill 73, tidal fur rebel 
«77 *0 Total rsrelpia, «83W.00

iHdburv»M«ats Fralags aad staltoa 
sty, and cel fee bllclbwd, KIM, 
psnmphiata eed imgrtu., tC *4; lois 
graph eed telephone #3 9D; office sap 
plMs, tit. file*, ra.h eed miawte book, 
ale. I* A3, officers ' »»| ravisa. «63 3», 
relief HI I’ ; total Iwli.iMSMl. 
#157 1* Total hols or. eo band, «SI *• 
Total balnea, of greet, MB 35. Total 
lot la SC. of relief, HI 73 There te on 
heed • «tonality of staliewery eed ee 
v»l»| m, sad also a ewpply of ** IIlets ee 
i Mgs steal too ” pamphlets

laUef Werh
“ la «egeid la rali.f I me» my that 

el lb* s*f*i*ot •» were co«/reeled by 
whal eppewmd la be aa epimllteg si lee 
Ham Appluraltwaa from i.a or instvs 
famtltes with from two la loelvs ehll 
d».e rack is dire Brad of clot blag aad 
them, we crepe from «me le eta y cere. 
gov.reev.el trading them, etc , and ee 
chatbiAg of any hUtd <m band, nod ee 
Money for iraeepMftaitra even if we 
bad the clot king I wee ta drapeir for 
a day et lew, hat way ihragki. look 
shape finally, end nft.r Inlkmg ihe eml 
1er over with my hwsheed end e frtawd 
aw whams jedgmeel I had fcanrad le 
rely, I weal ahead The r»t| nam ■»«
eeed.ffel aad vhdhtwg eeoegk to
ply all I bora npedtroer. arrived in e 
very short Hera, bet Ihe «met of lrows 
I««t.ice Hill remained ..solved for 
I bed wriura to ihe Itsmiama and p#» 
vl or ml gev.raM.el» «eec»r» lag it, and 
I was told that Belgian relief only ess
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THE WAR
Then What ?

The correct answer together with 
the fundamental causes will be 
lound in our booh entitled •‘The 
Hal lie of Armageddon."
Over 600 page* handsomely bound 
in cloth and nchly ambnaaed in 
gold Similar boob, would regularly 
mil lor U SO Our .pm-iaiCrb- 
proc postpaid DUC

Bible Study Club
M ALLOW A V AVI. WINNIPEG

Knowltdgntw Bill! brings Piwif
THE SCOEIELO HI FI At

l%m Aiptw <#»L _____ ..
ad m IA* fi*«M «Ma Use» «WM

r^Mbminl b âm iwiws «M til weed HW
e*w*»Ae l sef bêla» I«ate Agfa», «m U» l«dd

Ma 7g Fiae »'*. Ciel*, 14 CX/X 
rsa eegea. O . MU
Ms W Blases Seat. lP ZXZX
O tien, O-rc- l JÏ.W
We Mi Persia* Mers ira, etslaltf 
Oireeu ee# arieta# ee M db^ 
e.iere l«#ie eager # .VU
Mal loilHM ua rseeàpl of price

T« ECHO 100* CO.. Ma*, leti kei.t

Do you want to earn 
$ 10 a week or more 
in your own home ?

Ali» earrree Moauunr ce. 
Ml tea. an inei **■ 

law* er f .me âtaata
IdagM • 1 .eel.

■ '

Safe Partner:
■hi
Lue --- la MW feauM,

U> It»»---WlMNwi
'*»P « Ft* V. Ikifw %• 

iwuèo WN
film *•*
two lift!

Iimf «««I «««Hr. f«Mt 
N«rw*» D#te# eew.

9.00

UNITEO MANUFACTURERS.

Prairie State Incubators

Gunn. Langlois A Co. Ltd

THE GRAIN ('.ROWERS’ GUIDE

varned free tuile»» il «ik | art el» »«*ut • 
to the eoinmiseiouvr of iuimigmti«m, 
a lid that met bod of «li»tril»utiou wa* nut 
entirely satisfactory. At these were to 
j*o to Kouthern AllieMa the euet would 
he quite an item.

(125) 21

warns# ta se.iet.eaee nu 
atet.ee tag eeigg

A Heaven sent Gift
lluariiv, the first unes weal out uu 

faith, and a few data afterward. Mr. 
Wuodbridge wrote me sating that 
bbout «..Toil had I well seat him la.t 
year, aad that he believed we rould use 
it to better advantage This was surely 
heavensent, and in due time, thru the 
kindness of the union that had donate.I 
it. I reeeit ed the money. latter an 
other contribution with a very court 
eou. letter eanie from Kateee Hutte In 
u abort time I got In toueh with some 
of the secretaries of unions in the 
drought district, and they became dis 
tributiug agents. As new rlulm were 
formed I sent a|>| Ilealioa. to them end 
relief was sent direct. This wa. an 
enormous saving, for the lalor and et 
prase would have been impossible. As 
it was, I received and my husband and 
I ref ached considerable more than half 
a Ion ml clothing I get a|i|.lieali»na 
now from lime lo time and I follow the 
same method. Just here let me say 
that Mrs. Mcltauiel did a wonderful 
let of work sail she did it faithfully 
sad well Mrs I ice loues assisted ta 
every way that wa. ; umihl# to her, aad 
there are two other women who have 
dues wonderfully «tau, Mix If sate from 
whom you a ill hear, aad Mrs. A here. 
One women, Mrs. Kncbaon from l‘a •• 
ruae, I should especially like to men 
line Her little daughter orguuired a 
Hu a. hi Bp flub and seal hundred, of 
pound, uf clothing |e the south

Organisation
“Non. ta regard to the nuaiUarim, I 

have had reports of organisation from 
twenty three, and I bel lev e there are 
at least two others ie eiixteece, the 
a d governed entirely by oar rales. Of 
throe twenty three nwr were formerly 
Institutes, id hers like the Arms end 
the awailtary le the hcfafigly I’aiee 
at lilgrltva, were foreraaarr. of the 
larger aaailiary which was to be This 
year we harm to sec the somber .tool.led 
•I least We have had au regular er 
jgaaiasi for war asrk. aad it angers well 
for the sec CCS* at a society when the 
desire for U aad the m-divc |«.uec ream 
from within the society itself One 
waraiog I want le give ie regard le 
programs It seems to he the vice of a 
new organisation la try le crowd as 
meek as peemble late one aftereo

“Try hard le get a library 
les* you already know a beet the ciree 
tatiag hbeans* „f the citeeeiee depart 
meat l’aiversily of Alberta.

• • Itcfore closing I want to speak ml 
the help gives aa by lb# fee Irai office 
Mr Wedkrd). baa been eseeedlagly 
hied aad baa lightened my work is 
every way |«Bible lie gave tbs war 
ktleatiee to the detail» of ear war» as 
be ga*a la bte ana. aad ettboal bt> 
vice year smretail weald have 
very meek at eea "

Varied ArUvtliea
An lalereetiag feeler# of the | 

mg’s deliberati-e» was Ike repart# from 
delegate# of lb* activities ml l hair 
claim, ranging from frankly aaatal 
gatherings le iforls stupendous eadar 
takings of a petrvetlc and local aster»

The speakers that the enterprise ml 
the local claim had broeght lo their 
districts included I*r 1 Woods llot'hia 
eea, the noted food apmrkaltot of Xaw 
Verb Mr tttteaadl. or the I’anerarty 
and Mrs MKiee.y, of the W C.T U 
aad the topics ranged over the feed 
valsa el breakfast foods, profit la grew 
«•g small frolls, improving the coral 
school aad the advantages of consolida 
I Pm ml school» The sell» Hies of the 
claim included giving trices to children 
for the growing el Cowers and vegvt 
•Idea, meeting I re veiling libraries, betd 
ieg a cashing sealed for girt» under 
fifteen • ilk substantial messy prices. 
Bolding bar* mailers I shoos coopers 
live bey teg es a large «cale, supplying 
help le many eeedv families, paying 
for a eel la the Haaaatchewaa heei-Hel 
aad retry lag on «ary evteevivs Had 
Crswe noth

Mrs t*arlhy ml Alia, ■# her «ary 
tbeagbllal addrsw» on the place of 
woman le the eetiea. fett that while It

Wonderful Sale of Fur* In 
Winnipeg, Boneplel Weeks, 

February 7th-19th

The Albert J. Brenton
Company Limited

WHolaeal# Manufacturing Furriers

Tkn Eat matt, irithiithrf ia 1197. it tiitwi Ctartit 
UriMl Fa Naagladtn fittU| find ai» (ht pélie

*1 tar ro.1 of each year, nFler 
It* regular whdlwals tredp I» 
Ilidoml of. Mrealuo'» Tfiakc 
up all I heir fur «loch*. I tie 
niici nri.1 must eirbidve «hlm 
.d.isiiinble, into gsrmsali of 
adv «need style» for Indies 
children «ad men Them arc 

i r set From the 1er ■ 
lory to II» public si price» 
absolutely the Oiwr.i .giuin 
■le II II.v MtWt ur fr II .... 
rc( .usbir Furnec dorm# the 
entire year
be ipiallly. prate wot range 
■•f Fers. H» hr colon sale For
talé I»

dmwmg mole bv Ihi.
ilcly he 
el ■ he

I-ciree with fur. shown any 
where rite m Winnipeg You 
«re buying direct II 

eleeele

Company 
vpmd »

VI »auFacturer*\V hole.ell 
lIvcO.PClPS.
I very «rticte I» add under 
II» lihrumlllhplul guar «nice 
of lhe thm | hrenloe Co 
bum lad

Wisip’i foc Vrimmed Oeat*.
from *10.00

•56.50
•cassa Mr
Ile» ,rit
• tie as
MsSnac Baal Cam» the fash
kineble loties' ganoem uf I ha
{ear Megwlgr .nions From

He ee In trio sc hreeioo .
VQQ Aft

.tart at 70iW

This great sale will reach II» 
elliiiav ilorthc hnntplel 
Week» When, fur the sole 
uul rspecial nmpeaiervee at 
•ml of loon visitor» the en 
lira inarniltrewt slock OF I he 
Company will be ruoyml to 
hrewlue. kperlal hoacplat 
IteadPlnnrlcr. In I he new 
Curry Puibting rumor Par- 
use Vienne amt Noire Dims 
Aveitul ISO Ft From tlsin *1 
Wake iireni.ui . your head 
ipirrier. duribg him «plat Ups 
rial arrangemenlr for the re 
rei.ihm amt unfurl oF vlet- 
lor. will he Misilc «I Iblr am.| 
reelrsi .man town localkm 
in I he rily, where you ee# 
recurve rnd rend nar null 
meet your frieed.. leave your 
parrel, ut rc i « half bear 
at ut) ua» Vial toes are umler 
ho iddirai.-n to prrrrha» Vow 
will hr Plenghlml la merely in 
•sellar the msminccni »i,»k 
-I i he it ne.i rur rsnoeola 
placed m thi. Ml# at unheard 
ml reductiows
•w’t Merman leak OsHscsd. 
csmata ll#e(L ispBW Msl-
ISd Co... High gcsils g«r
Mtrtil» I hr UlkhT MmM 4*4

•27.50
A NmmUrl, Firm As*## ## 
«••J* tfaatadk ad Mdd.ee 
dad •!».«•# See... » _• u ,
Marniarty worth From Ilea a# 
to I iva as .

2T7o •175.00
1# e.»»t l Int ut«f «PM |9Vf

BONSPIEl HEAOQlWlîmCUIRY BUILDING

Oaeoae Maeraga five, and Matra Dama Asa.
•salary sad earn# tdcms, U Asstmas turn

IMaac Wieaiaeg Tarauai |1

feaill
was generally encoded that 
the right la the ballot ie ardor tr 
tale c crista work natal do tbs 
whisk eke meet sagegw far lb 
turn ml the family, tkel he# greet werb 
le life weald always he the twining of 
child raw.

Tbs (Mary of Farm Ufa
Mm Fills Mfmncor, ml Kdgwrlee, in 

her pai-ct oa “Maklag the M«et af 
Farm Idle,’' stated at the wotest that 
whs was deellag with the topis net aa 
if it wer» a «luratisa of making the 
best of a bad bramasse hat making the 
best af a gkriaae appartenu, Is bar 
Opielea Iks roastry. with its bsaatlfal 
searirw# and eeawtn. Its etnrs aad 
cl«ada. was very kiad le threw ml Utile 
amass a he could sot »Im4 le imy far 
bceety and | Isoaars Yet dsnplla the 
■way adveelagrm oSsrmt by the reae 
try, it no* Iras that many farm pso| is 
bird dell Hue# ml coeefinap work ie 
••rder la get saoagh ahead le eea bis 
I born to move lata lone where, roatrwry 
lo the wsaal eedia* el the eterv, they 
ores misers his aver after

Mrs me xangaiss pro 
Wndnaa’a Moellon af the ttnahal»bowse 
•irais linnets' Ars- natlsa. le brtagtag 
greet mgs from the sister see isty. gats
• glrepee ml the vet» wads ami inter 
coring fangs ml astir It we In whtah that 
body i« engaged aad r how ad the gnat 
lafiweaca their sue Isty has corns le here 
even in eo brief a lifetime ee fear

Mm. h M Herron prévins ml aasra 
•ary ml the wsmsa *• .anliary af the
• ‘ F A art farth dearly and entertain 
mgfy Iks dime end xbjorke of that nr 
gnnirntron, dwelling ee Iks import anse 
ml the newer inttee ee a manna ml self 
ci|i-«ira far farm women, and show 
•eg hew, with the gleet eeight of free

tigs af the rolled Farmers behind M. 
It cawld become a splendid ferae la 
altering many of the lags I due flat iaa 
•leas wader whtrh women Inbar The 
metis of Iheee organ.raliows, she • 
was for hotter homes, better wheels 
belter children and aa a resell af nil 
them, better cllnewnht|

Met eel Impro. .meet sad effi# leery 
is lbe great problem ml IWm— > > .
carding la Ik M viler, director of tachai 
cal «derails# fat the pewviac# ml Al 
hurla, .powhiag le the Wamea’s Mortise 
aa the problem ml the rami wheel

Mi mi suggest i»os se le lb# le let lees 
of the farmers le the On leery market 
were emphastwd by Mit ». shall, has 
oenry president ml the mnwn1 
long wo Mbs aha naked the «» •
Hoa ml the women la plowing fw the 
eMy ml tlnlgery to get aa am.admeat 
Is He ehalter l-oemltllag it |e hags • 
stall fw farmers ' predate I» the public 
market, sad le have Insert «It scales 
stands rdmad

The week ml the V W I,' A , Ma end 
csoiooco end advantages fw I rare! Iocs 
I» IBs cillee were wt farth by Mrs 
Williams la a hrwf tddnm. and O F 
fhipmaa. edited af the (Irwin Urowers’ 
•laide «altrlled lbs help af the man 
in the inteiweln af Free Trade..

The officers elected were) FNnMMN. 
Mrs I srll.r, Alts; • plea.deal, Mrs 
fills I'. Hpoacer. Kdgertee direr lacs, 
Mrx Fort awe, Mrs Hwebw, Mrs Unrla, 
Mrs Maddewgh, Mrx Horn, Mm Ms 
linn let»

50 Postcards for 25c
ÛxeoTf é» aimas1 * vm'Jas rTu V>|

F ARUM STIC1 UCSAMi llWTtl
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U.F.A. for Free Trade League
Calgary, Alla., J au 20.—A proposal 

to establish a Free Trade league was 
introduced at the Calgary Cou veut ion 
l.y Cieorge K 'I'fW *f Winnipeg, 
and was enthuniaetieally and uoanim 
oualy endorsed by the eon rent ion 

Mr. Chipuian explained that he had 
laid before the board a hat he intended 

• to say and they had no objeetioa to 
raise, lie did not, however, hold the 
board responsible for everything he 
might say. Various resolutions had 
been brought forward at those eoavsa 
lions for year» pa»l, and on SOttie mat 
ters progress had lieen made, while on 
others they were no further ahead. He 
believed it was the Arm intention of 
that aaaoeialioa that some progress 
should be mode on the tariff question 
and seme reduction made ia the bur 
den placed upon the people of the 
prairie provinces /Applause). They

had lieen demanding Kree Trade year 
after year and what had they got) (A 
Voice: “ Nothing but higher tariffs’*). 
They had got less freedom than they 

4isd when they started. Their hopes 
had been dashed by both political par 
lies.

The Organisation anA ffetitles

Mr Chipaan gave some illustrations 
of the working of the protective tariff, 
instancing the arbitrary increase of the 
price ni implements by the customs 
authorities |o order to cover the tariff, 
the dumping clause, and the persistent 
refusal of the liovernuieut to open 
southern markets to Canadian wheat 
How were they going to get Kree 
Trade! Year after year there had been 
suggestions for the formation of a third 
|«rty, but they realised the great daa

ger of farmers’ organizations breaking 
into (lolitira. That, however, should not 
prevent farmers taking (uilitieal action 
to get reform» they were absolutely en 
titled to, andylie believed the best step 
they could take to seeure Kree Trade 
would le- to organize a Kree Trade 
league. I Hear,- hear). Such a league 
would have as its primary object the 
securing of Kree Trade and the election 
of Kree Trade candidates to the House 
of Commons. At the next election the 
prairie provinces would have forty- 
three seats in the House of Commons as 
against twenty seven at present. Thirty- 
■dx of those seats would lie con I rolled 
by the rural vo)e, and if farmers Mere 
prepared to work and to contribute |iart 
of their wealth they could place suffi 
neat Kree Trade members in parliament 
to make themselves felt Haul officials 
could tie placed ia charge of the orgaai 
zatioa, propaganda literature could be 
seat out and, he believed, the move 
meet would have the sup|iort of a very

III
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Tomorrow's Car Today
Now come* the new Case 40. Born end bred in the 

midst of Case ideal*, it looms forth as • car that is bound 
to carry the Case Standard even higher and higher. .

While quite different—wkile lower in price the new Can* 
40 is designed lot the substantial sort of man who is not swayed 
by pawning innovations the man 'who ia cautious and wants a 

wined, riskless cat. For 74 years Case executives and workmen 
have been building according to Case standard never leaving 
that straightaway path railed Quality which has brought such 
wot Id-wide reputation. The Case Cars are built entirely by Case 
trained workmen in the Cas
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“Friends of the Forty"
F.verywhete are men who know the former Case 40 

who found M well worth S2300. These men particularly will 
welcome this announcement lot now they can recommend the 
new Cue 40. with He obvious improvement* to then friends 
Owners will tell of its serviceability—of Ms modest upkeep and 
how H remets depreciation The splendid service of the foe met 
Cue 40 can be expec ted of our new 40.

The lehnemenla of this car ate individual, he combination of 
est el lent ire ie bound lobe appreciated and wanted by the motor- 
Wise and discriminating Me predict a well deserved sensation 
for this car

An Ovation is Certain
At $1000 -over a thousand dollars lew than out 

other 40 we offer this new Cue 40- knowing that 
men who compare values closely and who look lor 
long-lived rats will uy. “Here is a car I muet know 
And we uy - “The mote you know of this hundred 
thousand mile car the better "

We invite minute examination of this cat Then 
you can go over M point by point. You will find M 
well worth while, we believe. Preliminary data we 
shall tend at your request

J. 1. CASE T. M COMPANY. INC.
lit lAaq Sc IfcwM I SCI Races. WW

try. leuv âcesse see
a* ** *»II Sieee* see See Sessee
......... ......... Ï-X.___* *• * * ; 1 *'• *
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large eeetiou of the press Much an or 
ganizalion roul.i carry on the work 
vigorously, and there would be ne op 
|.ortunity for i-olitirinne of either party 
to run fuse the issue.

Women Would Vote for Freedom
A strong factor in nid of such a move 

meat, he believed, would be the vote 
of the women, wbirh would certainly 
bo gi*’ea for freedom sod pregre»» 
This organization would in no way en 
danger the, work of the farmers’ or 
gauizationa. branches could be or 
ganized thruout the three Western prov 
I neea, and a small pa|-er could be ee 
tabliehed as the organ of the league, 
which would be better than making a ay 
paper at present ia the held the organ 
of the movement. The establishment of 
Kree Trade would be the beginning of 
freedom ia Canada.

The idea was not original, said Mr 
Chiymaa. He had discussed it with 
leaders of farmers’ organisations sad 
a largo number of i-eople ia cities and 
towns, and three people thought such 
a league was the must likely way of 
getting result» at the present stage of 
the game It was •uiuctime# said that 
in war time they should drop all run 
trovereial issue», but so long ae the or 
gaaizatioas which were Aghtiag the 
farmers had not relaxed their eaergiee 
use jot, but were uaieg the war to light 
ea their gnp epos the |wople and ia 
creese the protective burden, it wee 

_ only right that they should look after 
' their ewe interests

While so many mes from theee prov 
iness were ie the I leeches or on their 
way there, it was only patriotism that 
those of them who stayed at home 
•hoeld do what they could to ad» seer 
the prosperity ef their reentry. IAp 
| daw).

Oa the motion of II W Wood, see 
uaded Uy W. ti. Trego, Mr. Chipmee 
eras thanked for his add raw, eed a 
resolution unanimously pissed ia favor 
of action being tehee along the line 
suggested.

Unanimous far Free Trade
The convention unanimously affirmed 

He seppert of Free Trade ia the fellow 
lag résolut lee: “ Whereas, eatwilh 
standing the fact that the relief ashed 

various seraeiaaa. by the farm
ere of the West, thru deputation, to 
Ottawa, by fmulattos» ef our roaves 
liens, ae well ee by letter eed telegram» 
from individuals address» d te lbe Fed 
eral Oevemmeat of the dev. bave bees 
either Ignored of shelved ae are ran 
v laced ia lb# islet eels of the milling 
companies, lb# rails»»#. the maeefar 
tarer», and campaign fend», la ear aari 
see detriment, therefore be II rsaalved 
that we still stand, eseqsiverally far 
Free Trad# with the world, emphasing 
especially Free Trade with Oient 
Hr. lain free agrieellersl la 
from ib# Veiled fftalee and ea 
market far ear grains la the eeelh, eed 
I ha I a copy of l hie rweeleliee *» seal 
!.. Mir Robert Hordes end Mir Wilfrid 
I .eerier ”

The quest lus of export» m Vital in 
ceeeeeltoa milk eat blockade If we 
Step exports we eetemalirally slap tm 
pmrta. becaeee there kt eetbiag la pay 
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ONE WAY 
FARE

n

IF| YOU NEED GLASSES
The only satisfactory way to'obtain them is 
to visit an Oculist or Optician in person.. 
Take advantage of the low railroad lares during 
Bonsptel week. You can_ gel reduced rates 
beginning February 12th. Make a point of 
Coming to the city, visiting our Optical Depart
ment and obtaining the glasses you need.,
We guarantee thorough satisfaction in every 
way and can supply glassesAfrom $2.00 up.

D. R. DINGWALL
JEWELLERS sad LI WHO WINNIPEG
SILVERSMITHS MAN

We will End your Teeth Troubles
BRIDQ;Indu Wwà

$5 ptf Taatfe
Mst Z» tsM

Matt Mr

hues

$5 22k

field firms
hâtes 

Ikâll 
Hi

WHY PAY BIG DENTISTRY BILLS?
II you law I else teeth lhel du out ht p#ot«ly ceU sad eee the denitele 
wwa know haw aaile pei(ect pUla We oywtu our ses umrbamcai 

oat Ou. Emergency Department » et your usaedale 
II you brush eour ertihcsal plate lead it to us We wtM ittuis

it rapsired By suet ma.1 Kaon pee aortal a I lent me. to eee# y earn. 
Teh# advaatape ul our kme eepe.wacu a# tpectebete .» matins teeth 
an m nee misait sai ■ m. >msn » oat r* esamam mi

DR. PARSONS

Electric Lights for Farm Homes
AN INEXPENSIVE PLANT

A Pleasure Second Only to 
the Bonspiel is

• «leu la ear en#
ti.lil IIwumiMt M|usre feel 
of tiium aptre park'd lull 
or Ike a# me. I Haas In 
Furniture, Sle.ee WS 
Veniele.. Our dours err 
mi.lr upea. sail me meut 
lu Im-Iv nieSe yeur «isll 
lo Wiuiii|>#« one lo be re 
lueuipereil for all lime. 
A Util la u. mill .bow 
lust) Inlrreelima Unes iau 
lo ihe laimiiiiur purrhttsr 
me rm m»e H Is MS 

o.er reeuler pure. Many H—'.l offerinr. during trlxu.iy lilslaff 
vl* wild unit dur in# Uvu-i .1 WeeS *1 tin. pure see 11 mnett Is 
Wiuaipee II • a lusr.eUoos lain, al our lÀult# prit» Had# ul bard- 
muod nurlara ink | -rul Lari» fcaghta Bnitii Set ruatiai. of • c - • 
•offal, Oni.e Cebmal saS Teeie luauplei. a» tfeomu SO seta aaly 
fur arts el Hut pi

THE FARMERS SUPPLY CO. LTD.
173-177 Bannslyns A *0- E , WINNIPEG

DENTISTRY!
Do Your Teeth Need Attention?
Well-kept Ir.-lli are prartlrally eaaeoual lo ffuod health Tbs 
teeth miuirv -lauuealioo si least once a ><ar il uni» to remove 
tartar poor teeth leeeeo the egleieery ul the Whole dlffeallve 
system

Our Mill end Training arm si Tour Ole petal
We Site S wntteo suarmelee In every pelleel -Vamleae ll-nlsi
W««rh Blaise, OotS Crowns. Pip Work ou# Specially. Hoi)
wrmituale il.-Bll.ls awl men ul Special Inamms will do your wort

Spttêal ytUtmton lo Jjumpttl Vtttiore
A de toe F re.

Corns and See (Vi

DRS. PIKE & K1RWAN
m tan» d AM fmum,

I Hiring llotiauirl we an* ileuioiialraliii* a ligliling 
•yalero |M*t-imarl> ada|.li*d lu farm liuiuem. Kv*ry

Un» r%lti|ail hiiliM’ll A • * ul»!*- «llfldi*4 hit» )uu

THE WATERLOO BOY" 
Kerosene One-Man Tractor

will Also Be On V ow
Our ogle#, are Irf) artewiblr. jut I is# uubulr . eaalhiBff dm- 
Ian. r from the City Hall

The Gasoline Engine & Supply Co. Ltd.
104

Come to the 
Bonspiel

Midwinter Clearing Sale
Genuine Bargains

■

la "I m *t
i.L

Tin* Animal ISnitspiel al Wtmit- 

|M-g ta I In* liiggtyml ffVvlil of 11*

àNbd IS U>* w-dt-l Curlers tad tblbFt 
«•■me from all over Ul- West ead Horn 
■util) places m th# hast «ad I*.a»lb II la 
- tpecled Ibis ysoF that dorms iMPg*1 
.-asoa *frnm 10 oou to ta.aaa people 

wilt vieil Wiempae

COME TO THE BONSPIEL!

and up saved by purchasing al ihw sale We ship direct 
from our Winnipeg branch All middlemens", jobbere*. 
dealers . agents', tiavelleis'. railway leree. hotel bdls «te . 
aie cut out. and we thus save you $125.00 on a Clii.-on 
01 Doherty I’m no eed «150 00 10 $175 00 00 a flayer Piano. 
Nete# Kate «es sgered etieh an tutiiistel a# itnuin# heeseit 
In Pianae. Plays# Plant. Organa, Phenes raphe. Hey Plena 
Muet# Malta. Plane St suit 1 hairs. Duet hen# ht Mum CabtemS. 
etc. Many et it and tt y It lo sheet fret.
We hate fuel what you are leebuts It In now a# sltgblly weed 
uulrutnlt Cut awl Ihe Cs 
II* Pena Id %t«eol Winnjpee

DOHERTY PIANO CO. LIMITED
NflllN

im

MB «•* 1 eW BiBMM <court*
1 o#utn ruMi co. ttu . m

ClUfcflll |B »-» fw« pg*«ts«la#a «4 few Iwggy « Wi 
•0b a lam mm mé

I mm rw #4 Im UM> Ciw
..•a# w
kMi
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A TREATISE.
on tho

Horso-TOZZZ1
FREEf

A|*U1*|. Slid UtlMTff LmUJT
Il 1» lie*# B rvlublv rt

FREE

Forest Home Offeri»r*
TM OlM naUM^ IWee eaft fee. 
■mi an n4 a«Miu i l«m IMnMn 
■elle ( illl ae« ■eev.l, §w 
Iwleüin Sees, la lima

■Mae* llliwie

FO.

jai ». si»»ia hmmmi

Successful Dairy mon
Mi# MM imi il KV* le *«#*«/* lier '**•* Nw#fs mi «were tlM» thef MO lltniMSI I üd sfttfffeMO IMlSf

,
•IMIOM MMWMI

WM* fi.» nmim a ani ~

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE 
IN THE GUIDE

ae ■■ ...............u

lu «««.iiaen ail |wuti>k -
F*, h «<•** nHn!' iMinuot'l
IMudkikl un lekim Im* tu 

a Nuh ofsa.fl Well *v«le-iooku* 100
•% ek‘or^> ose r»J laMMoisfiii U 
s if lu-isusr * -pu ix i (Volt suh iKc 

«4 U «a. S O U S*kJ Ihs
|__ Te**»ko* i»«#» - —oing ir «t*«v

i ksi es» lull i'(f-*»«ai o i «f*«P H o«l l\o|4a 
Sâ*ok awl I* *A»i l‘»oJ Oil r«r fuel r%
Tue V -V Jt mise l|ru 4 u. Umsm. < on.

% sfrli-i
• « are Un

Irswful lui ttf
in» bred and

OLD BASING JERSEYS
A Hard ad esceeded for praduclwn b) 
air m Canada I *»>>f a pnat card for a 
had M Com whech have been thrum# 
a year! aftcisl ted You do ad have 
to take my word for what the cow» have 
produced C A JULIAN SHARMAN 
OM Hewne Farm. Red Doer. Aha.

DELORAINI DAIRY STOCK FARM

amo n n»n
r##wa*ei ifoS New • ««• swoeat

L SMMW M laMlaitL AM M# MBA ss «A «Ms# tiHoa (*• i i #e*i mm
Ml Ms MM 4M

DR. BELL'S SST-r:
mm os* P« M# Ru i«— o *#W 4NMbims M Usm Ma Ml 
IWMfoeW «f BM JB enmas kw WUfo'S »»* «

su tt-icsr mT- ~~ 1— “

Calf
illts!

toneMiMt theef Cell f*aieam a
fcLz* ehT^^*«iXsV3wXw«mw mm

Blatchford*o 
Calf Meal

____,,5a^r>2u*^.,r5 r-is
r.-tMrr<s2rrtL. rrt:

THE OLBNLBA HERD
The herd of HnUieln» *1 Glenlea Simili 

f arm owned by W J cumimiur'. is one 
of the ni1 tel efficient in the country. s> » 
ie«u i* the keynote on which this farm U 

: | 1 tie . , . al tfir nail r eser>
row in the herd I» kmiwn In llie barn * 
•tally rrvont is kef»l «if the feed fed and 
itie milk pi# en by ea« h <>•« n 
Hu» sal liable from the stand|«oiiil of know 
my llie . 4 «Il I el ui li» eactl 
but It Is alu» mu ».Haiti in show my wliai 
is lo be es|»Pvied ft out llie valse* from 
Ihe^e row*. the lien! l* headed by Sir t

full titter and whose sire u a son of

• ow hold» the yreate»! aseraye butler 
record of any v«»w in the world. Iliu» a 

of Illdiv Idual ei• elleli. .
I r.Miuviioii it lo l»e found in the herd at ‘ 
«i'enlea ^lurk I ann.

FOREST HOME OFFERINOS
MMlfttl OrsJkMB, of Tore-'

I'oioeroy te|»»ris butine»* a* i*arti» ularIs 
y«»od duriny llie ta*t snsntii In ISIS lie 
•old 3# head of shorthorn* and 11 liea#l of j 
Clydesdale» and it roni|delrly udd out of 

d Mown rams ha
•hire boar left for ulr lilt prewetii .»lfee 
iny it one « tide »ialikm four sear» oM. 
and one three year* «tld The four year

i»i|*ey, BraiMloii and the U»ral *h«»w Ile I» I 
i horse with hd* of '«distance, yuml anion 
aim! a sery sure fusl yet ter The three |
year-old It a biy horse with the l#e»l of 
Hunt* and rial bone a nice eonbumatnui 
an»I a wood true louver Tbit roll bat 
l«ren first at Hran*ion Wmni|«ey amt the 
twrel »le»w » l ■

'jjmt'bs Ileum • Frtdr.* al#»**- urr an»I 
dam are both ir«.m serv hurt* |»rired 
*rolrh bred show slurb The youny »1«B 
m Hu* Herd are of the iluck sn»«dh early 
mat or uur kind »» much umytit after 
There are at |»resetit *#ser a «k»im yoony 
bull» in the herd -esan «.f wheel, are

youny V«»tti*bire sail 
are for «ale

RED POLLED ASSOCIATION
The annual meetitiy of the • anadJen Heel

I*..Ilewl itsorU'Mse was held IM Brandon on 
January I had Pottrd «aille make a 
-irony claim at dual nurfose ei 

. my deep and rich miller» ami
ywewt beeflny qualities An animal hf lint 
breed, from a herd e%tub*ted at the win 
ntrey ettetbalton Ml 1*14, Ha* 1**1 c.wss 
Meted « marvellous rw.nl aSuWItty a !»"** 
ear tony >«|a««h *»f Si non yearly for milk 
alone i«r**d••• iny ft» ran i*»un«l» «fl milk 
...mammy all |«M,r#l. of holler fal in the 
year, 4» He name in.ti.ate» animait ««I
this breed are g wotted anil «••lUl red in csdur
I hey »»r eery «tovlkr and .
y*M*d qualities The brrrd li Ihd serf wen 
know* m • «unde a* set bol ihe*r snide» » 
are utrrr**ih« host of the breesier* iw 
side in Woiro Canada UanHuna an i 
«iasAa'chewan hatiny Ibe laryrwi refer 
*en alfo*n % lend lei »t*eii|»lli# of Her 
hr red may be hud >a aiqUirellna •»(■.*. . 
fur I he en»*.iny y awr a* «deer led al Use an 
a*f| meet my are as ImâbwW» Preoden»
W J he o anl» Rdr.f fi han a Ire 
l»re*utmi il V nendetuny Hardin» han 
•tire*«ora ftl I. Waby, AnderhS, H « J
II Ell mil. Irma, Alla II u llutrhm* 
Keeler. Rad , i % f nyteed, heryhetd 
sa»4 deurye akinner n*4and hen sawr 
mart Omarye n limy Wimugmy

DISSOLUTION SALE
hiriwner hr»»* of Hr«*«4»**le Mwi 

Karm. anamnr# imi they will ledd a «•«* 
ndnfnm ante n harrn eesi when ihesr 
•Mire herd of toy*» - la»» reyisfyted Uni 
state» will be ««Serset fur sale without »* 
ttttr'mwa. The booms* he* bee* to. 
riiiifwttw mrtted mb by Edward and %»e 
MM hkchenr* in |v#»tnr* ddp during Ihr 
» »-i wraew y «sirs end hr»e*4*hie IhdsSem» 
bw«a 1’ewe aw <ir«#oHii well known and 
i » i ilif hr ibvtf !«»»• i <•»!..■ ie« «H 
M.« ir<HM «WIIV. ww«
hv,f,i. IW Ikv Wf.l V. Wlttwl Mk lit

.1 Unit ewd Dm» «I !•», 
were II» Ivrnlhvr. wee «tWiwr
|«IM< •• M> V k .MM MM«
ne M* <i«mm iw I.
WWt ft» w.M fft» Mk iitetf la maw 
» r  Call al WWMl «Wa-ia. WW.IWW

I

arcus TUftAL.me* ro taloouk m-oAY.

STEELE, BRIGGS SEED CO.. LIMITED
WimeiFEO OIWCULATIOH 0€W**T*E*T

CANADA

Pure Bred Hereford Cattle
"Tht kl'J/Al/ make lie Btfgeel, Cheketi Steen"

BRED AND REARED on the RANGE in ALBERTA
All WUkw S»h Ka,,f..a, „• himIi eviimaiisaw ml will i>,uüurv Ik fteal
re kill, ukW Wa.lrra mwwIIIUiw. Ik.il ImM fty Ifta r.kWr.lM

“Beau Perfection 11th/* “Drumsticks," “Governor 
Hadley” and “Fairfax Perfection”

«au*» «fo« ft* I saw s ’k- i w Aw nus-a^ft»*^m m! atKw*"ssnM»1*4»»** au 
•w Wed He <«. sa w n—êm*é tsad A , «sa d iw ftwih «ui eeW s Bm «iw hd BaninFm moon em mi wi Mw w—*i*a m wed ma y «b mm
a.iuk frank COLLICUT “"Ü ^'.‘Tu.T

UnfiâlW Opportunity le Bty a

Pure Bred Stallion
• evict WH.L «uvm 

ZU»T HVMAT *04» WANT
Wa Ha. a kwn le Ifte al alike taVMH 
H imm w. lui, era a. kl a lawauit 
owr (www eM me fteal wlewiieawe 
•at la luaa wwr «M la WMea.I *n» lw 
raw. *ee#e «« te |w ,vwl ni wwr ftua 
awH> iwi wa. vlift al» kalwam 
IMM SOEOO—vil raw wr fww. WiM 
a »■--! Minwi v»l owe now awd II • 
we# vliwllanl In, arnwa

• lalNaft thaï *ew kia

Wa ftftav laftee la .l'ftawva eeeerel 
turn. • W i* *wft*a .u i iftai a»* mwl 
will kl ta. ftaal kl mi Ikv eew.-. w*.nw

Wnla and tel #• #•#»•»* au. Cuaianlk an* liwwianaa Agfeekaekl

VANSTONE Sk ROGERS
/«foui •/ ClyJttJole*. PenSeren». J)elgmtm . North BettlWwd J

BATSHAW S BAI E»
r i~ - i~ lawi./au «Ha a. wwft 
a, il.,i ,l»ia fc.il»,» I m»ii

inai.r.n Alla mfc».
«Me* Mwlwfta ft Ikifar -ail ak k ifta ftl 
k*'« r’* lawwi aaw la», awa# b-.»» k 
w,,u«e • .Uuiwftaa kl ■ a»»» ft»»»» 
TW W«»i le fteaae aæiaiaHma » -k»»
naftlftft eew eau» Ift» weal ftnaw I» 
!.»:»,. ..•wal 1er wk Ift» ft#.W ft»ll» a»» 
a.l.aa » i ka#|fta «M *n»ft 1 hw# 

lia, lk Sel 1

MANITOBA BULL BALS

HORSES! HORSES!
The Horse MwrlcH of Alberta

ftyrlkft wake va».» Twanftaa aawt ina# 4iw«*e eft ftaeft fee k Ha fteal k 
cftwwaa frwaa Hw»n a# ail wvar»»Mna. alee*, aft fcakt »•>-. .aft ft»I eae a# 
a -a. Wart Harare Munart Tiee uf , fta.ee lo r h ft raft work aaart Mroft 
If yew ere w Bevrt ml ft,» ». lao. ewrt alee oa a Ilk Her 1-ea.ae urn n|M

Layzeir* Horse Repository
■iveaems. calcasy

ai ik
ft.aa.ftt. » «Mwftl.a, ... <eua Avert, »l 
•a* ,lv. Mai ft, ftaftt ft fcw# oft»- aval» Ik. 
.(.,ttr iiiuamai, ears ‘lift laftava 
ft* Ifte oak will k ftrtl el W «ewe. Hftftv 
*, I»» |i ,eaia k»ft * - ail >»w*aftiivv k 
ftikfea »a Sa»-k ft • Ik Mk -we 
WMfao « ft II'War «won. I fl Bar. MB. 
■ a.fcvf.1 ftftl I ft «'haraaaw Nftfftak 
ft*»a ..rtfta kkrt all -|vfteil. I 'llai iwk. 
eel fw-kk*» wa* ft* fcwl •* aaft-i-ata-w 
lo Ift# •«..aftaf*. A li •>.»,* W iiftsar 
ffta iftft. |.’»u •» « ft. fta M aawveftl ftftaa* 
Ml near ft, ifte nuvMBWI ftakiiftiil 
f-.« (,.,«• ft.art lull, awrt ft* urtet W «Mia 
Iftat Mfttf JMMI. Ml Mr' #• a.W# saeft.ll 
will b» -.Serai. ■», aaiWMi ftnMH* »*• 
Iftaa tlftft will ft* »,M Ik ft.veifti.ft 
•• iftv Mk., ftwlftftl»., Ifte (vlt.iw awl 
i.a»ef.r fft». » aart >oa»ftar, mar, 
law»» fiiiiu.lfcla w „ft*wlft« eilft lft. aftaft 
l,lftr ,-aarNN ft* *aftkvwi. w !**•’ 

•»»«*» eilkft Iftv fVrtiei of MftMVftM 
al a oftftfurftft nl • i i». aval I al.iv» 
left (ft. Mk rftv »ftl I .ft. -ft. ft %, ftftl A* 

a t,,M.» • .a fcv ft.MM ft#
Ir li r lAaoM fcv Mi»f .«iff fca «ve.vftart

À" Ranch Clydesdale Stallions
f»r mmmommmommm!•>.. imv •• a ft.il fc-oftftv* la i 
Aiwa reft lew .*» 1ft „■ ift 
«oft-—» ta-l ft»a ewrt Aw tftrar 
ftwwft W lie » Wee II.» fc.iwe eft 
iftei m*. 1er ►»>.#« eiirt*

iirroei. ie.ee reerw ■*» .«k Iftaa v—ali 
■ 'm » eftretf Ik lew filer

tear Ml -an ft■ EMSEWM
aHBf ha# "IS* IM Wat wke

william s. McKinnon, olds, alta

TAMWORTHS WHITE I ECMORNS-AYRSHIRES
- rr SftTkSnjrc-w- £s-rs-.",ï.ff’-xr M?.T.e\‘,t.ff'wS\-.*•wsA msi » st»sqt ~
1OO Shropshire id Oxfordshire Rams 
200 Shropshire mmi Oxfordshire Ewes
avsamui a mo ihostuoem m

c.'M i>rfa whit iAir.irrr.AN
•owe iftioe»*ftiea .r si. mmmtrr r o
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Hardwood Floors
For Guide Readers

If you have been following the “Guide” House Planning 
Articles, you will have noticed the beauty of design, while 
each and every house is practical for the farm. Beauty with 
farm utility is the key note of the series.
Not one however, would be complete without Maple Floors. 
Soft woods will not wear as long. Carpets need constant 
sweeping less time for other duties and recreation. Maple 
is the only thing you can have under foot combining wear, 
appearance, cleanliness and low cost.
Tell us the designs you liked, and we will tell you how you 
can floor them cheapest and best.

W,U, /or BEAVER BRAND" Harwood bfooing C l

THE SEAMAN, KENT CO. LIMITED
Western Factory i FORT WILLIAM. Ont.

SHIPMENTS ARRANGED FOR ANY POINT IN THE WEST

• g v UV
The Largest Manufacturers 
of Storage Battery Lighting 

Plants In Canada
Pries ef *0 lightFUnt ......... . .TL *200.00

Price el - ——
Sngine 50.00
Lighting eng Starting Seller me far ftu 

Pwrpneee

14'Hit rn /e» Hat*«Were

IVii S|H*« ialiif in liullrrirn fur Slsrluig sml Liglilmir 
Your Auluiuubtle \X J

ACCUMULATOR LIGHTING CO. LIMITED
I BASEL STREET WII

I CeeeMM Hoton, t». US

Is This Your Kitchen?
Me ne. reg m rlega ■ 
the neuf net I heeS hnl 

t\ mie hna en et ire Mr Sre
Ml le l»r . .. uf Sfl

ell.» Sre Me», i. the rv..,itl 
ling in nilhtlM | rrhei i T 
•he h we thel l. hi in

TSn «hit Ml»
•a* te U» tet. 
•ml t relief in 
the I mt. Me 
Inel lire Inwi 
thee Cm — Iks

Write ». wht 
i.m full imriMo
1er* aasregs

ro u. Liasse

LONDON MUTUAL
Cl DC INSURANCE 

I ri C COMPANY.

Se Sets te Pet On 
* De Net Orotleeh

Marins ZZ. Wallboard
MM. e Ceenh

Whan ele ung eiglgrtelt le» year 
new keen# An un I» d*u lelgrtor 
eel cn.enng «epUeuig lath ud 
please. gee» named enmimy eed
deseMa
ll W etdf l«»ne pere weed fchee. 
entre Mi I lue knee, end tee he 
neetted k .Unman! or pnpnrwi 
No weiueg le baie» u.dmonn at 
Let u»ee elide idnntnr la drying
1 a* ko W»*uil by saytSM ashss tea mm* •
U*>s t*M M hmtMÜ la» üfétBt 9m 
eels h Aprs -lews iIwrIr*» •%- tyeSou

W me Ue Nm lempis •

Jakals^aPuETU Lid..Isapt

» WH UAM A. asaaoe
I -II lit»»

wmtftx Knot c&s fflifti

mwn.iM.. »
uajM *.hMI»«rei e» ».

ew »«. iw t>—• I <m>
.«■ ih Vwn »•■■ t «... 
Mas
Uh. MNm RIM VS ISUIK 

twee nwtaet utenwit

Advertisers
in TTmGauU Z

The
in site §eea ten ire to fee teg peer 

MSs net net Bheeiegty ferry the e4 
y ehietieate imum IS eruing te the 
sere le msauu set yen see ste 

a TSs Metaa Wwanmg It etll leeere

The Laws of Decoration
Hcfore proceeding to ilwrilr in tit tail 

a scheme of decoration for Guide houw 
No. 3, a word, once again, ne to the 
underlying priuci|de« id house decoration 
I here are two sets of the*»*, one dealing 
with form and the other with color

I he tune to nettle tin* matter of form 
satisfactorily is while the house is still 
'ni paner and before the Imilder lias com
mit tel hiinself to any particular style of 
house Tlien lie should lake an inventory 
of his Monmnipi and see if they fit into 
the type of house he has in mind That 
house should he chosen which provide* 
comfortalJe looking j daces for his must 
important pieces id furniture. If, how
ever, he starts out in the enterprise of 
house building unbtmAmed with furniture 
he should select the house that p! 
him and then buy the furniture to fit it.

In the matter of color there is one 
invariable rule baaed on nature, that the 
floor is the darkest portion, the wall 
lighter and the ceiling lightest Hattie 
Adams, a successful American architect, 
has explained the reason for this rule 
very cleverly by means uf illustrations 
in a_ little Imoklet on deroration prepared 
for The Delineator maganne tine illus- 
t raton is a very plrasant scene showing 
land, water, distant hills and sky The 

I foreground of the picture is dark, the 
hills grey and the shy white ami the whole 
effect IS pleasant and cheerful ie the 

, rttreme In the second illustration the 
shy is made darker than the foreground 
or the distant hills and the scene imme
diately becomes suggestive of m rimes 
ami gloom Applying this rule of color 
to a room then in order So have it cheer
ful the color should grade from the floor 
up

I "he colors in which the rooms are to 
he decorated should lie settled I «fore the 
budding m contracted for, in order to

require something more tangible to keep 
it company. Tan, golden brown or olive 
green are better. Willow furniture, on 
the other hand, can Is* used with almost 
equally good results in light or dark 
rooms by varying its color to harmonise 
with its environment Hut it would he 
impunuUe to lav down rules to meet all 
emergencies and the owner of the home 
will have to use her own sense of suit
ability upon main occasions

Let us suppose that the builder of 
house No. 3 i* pueeesed of a parlor suite 
of mahogany furniture coveted wit I, 
plush or horsehair, as indeed many house 
builders are She is recommemled to 
finish the woodwork in tht parlor and 
the liedroom opening olf it in ivory or 
white enamel ami have I he walls tinted 
a soft creamy buff • The exact color can 
only be produced by mixing two or more 
shades of certain wall tints, but the result 
is sunset long let ween gold and fawn and 
is very ilelightful to live with The 
writer is ■§waking from experience A 
plain brown ear]>et should Ic used in 
this room or one with a graceful rose ami 
green herder

The windows should have inside eur- 
lams of rich cream scrim and over- 
curtains of cretonne which has much 
green and old rose on a bull mound 

4-,The chairs and settee should be covered 
over with the same cretonne that is used 
for the curtains or one that harmonie» 
with it in color The room at the stage 
will have begun to take on a hahitaUe 
rxpnwniuo, hut there is still quite a little 
to In done Inf ore ll is a finished product 
uf the decorator's art The pet tec should 
l« plated over again* the wall between 
the window and turner and needy faring 
the door from the hall ami the* table 
drawn up i made it with a plain green or 
brass rending lam|. nml n'fee Inn*.

< enef « nsl a i

anmrv the leal result a, es the ••aateurk 
mu* I* finished to romapamd The 
choice uf the color ■ ill |« influcmcl b) 
the dtrectiue and nund«r of the wimloee 
end the character <d the funuiure the 
mener puarnmne or mtomls lo use m each

ll n uMially alls Inline «low 
feet rukee nod mtring thing, 
dune lhue and an. lor ehal i 
mb Uniat mat uâeed our m 
tant» a yenr hence Yet there are eartata 
thing, ehtrh I he hi am d thing, are. to 
peohllel line uf throe k thfwr id heavy 
iMeroi furniture with light painted or 
reamrird eoadeork or I he use id gidilee 
«km roam eith elute enamel fient»

ticnseally peeking wane ur gfdiha 
■al furnitute Is at Its lent Nt a lt.ss la 
whlrh lhr eondeork » Maiacd a enlnm 

»rfc Iwuen and in*lied a.ih * 
•lui flat inrtunh. e lurh drew ellh.Mil a 
gfiun The owner id nslsgut lunwluw. 
<e the other fiend. m«M Man h* n*.«l 
••«i dm grey ur enamel M men or 
ivory to letag «ut the full leoulv of the 
•mal tgaie «sa. n««ikl M thank ef 
uung light rreem, green, l*|ff uf pink 
eaRs eilh uMnMue lnmiiii» ll aesa to

Hsfure là’ doubla wioduew there dmuld 
l« a I all stand holding a feae fern ur a 
hand» one geranium .« petunia If 
there ie a ptaou ur wgu It Amkl 1« 
placed mm the corner next the led 
loom Hut the loom will «ill be bare and 
MWfinnhcd ll wank, a plate run and 
grace been «infime or In., and un» 
poterne Throe panure, «hnudd not la» 
photograph., enlarged or ■ «thereHe. or 
eeleedaiw, but eggs at grant eorke id 
art foinred priais me In petrhnmd 
al the rale of eight fat a dollar sad aepaa 
uero el five reels each

The ludroom epeesag a* the fivtag 
room should hero a Isuea or groeo car- 
pet, a white ammmai led and «ha* and 
a ms hi span* Jnao TV VO and the 
dimng i*.mo ah Mild hero vary «lari brown 
woodwork and a dot- tea eaM. with a 
filmed imk dialog «Mie is I he letter 
room, and perhaps a nil «Manuel femrol 
oak tinker and seel r finir Infor» ike toc 
place \ aell blhnl laadi case eh mg the 
«talrrnw well will help growth m the 
furanhiag *3 the roam

U id Ike I role sun. gntain ihhl 
have white ms Mel «i.sfeuck eed the 
wall. Hated to~xvaeS pah »Im

fioikiMi I»m»iv,s un
I'limphte sinking drawing, for the i-imslracism *d to 

together aiih complete I all of malertnh end mstraraaen h 
mailed to any eddrom for R<D

MMM HI ILIUM. DEFT . GRAIN t.HO*| *s M IDE. WINNIPEG

ll»Mee No» k 
iWibb. eiH In



Farm Women’s Clubs
▲i.j ■ — ■■ u> InUUfeMVi eke fwâ» 
u Giwon' àii«rt«Uui u. feu 4WiM.

■ An AJfetft* • vtsai wfce ■wU US« | Wwu'i 
• nu lu Mi* M. M k«mii MM. Alu «W

non
Erni feurtu-l- Italie iff. has*

ife* ewid life* IS fefeN • W. • ÜSrii.Mi g*

WOMEN DIRECTORS FOR 
MANITOBA

Tlie «Owen director» ut the Mauitub» 
lirais liruam* Aueruliuii prr:

llauphm Mi». J. J. Heart. Dauphin
St rathe lair Mr*. K XVilliamanii.

\f»r.(uette
Ut(U Mn. ItawiUuu Myrtle.
Hour!»—Mr*. A II MacUregur, Me 

•lore.
I*rt>\ euehrr—M r* A. W. Forrester, 

Olterhurue.
I<r»n>l«u Mr*. H K. lin. X irdeu 

. Macdonald Mr* H. V. Header*, Cal 
fuss.

Xibus Mi*, lin* Martia, XI.un. 
tuna».

Curtate- -Mr*. Joeiah lleaaett. Vine 
Creek; Ml*. J. S. Wuud, Uektille.

CONCERNINU MANITOBA WOMEN
|tear Mi** He,non: -X» are ret ary fur 

the airelle#* uf the W lit;.’» at firaa 
doa I auald like to site a fear luggc» 
IM.a* thru y oar paper,‘"for I ho benoSt 
uf delegate* wku may allead Bell year 
The ear itéra rt-qatriag earefal allee 
Hoe i* the manner «■( spiuualing the 
ruaaa dirertor for the dietrirt. la the 
Bay thi» a a* doae thi* year eurnc aria 
lake* crept ia, area after I had draft» 
rd l au liai», a ad, • Bally, after a>arh 
inquiry and enpla nation of aaaiee, 
initial», etc., | Anally get what I be 
lietr, or at least ho)*, la r or reel The 
U.U. Iiaide has publmhml this liât aa 
rura|itrtr a* I era* able to make it.

Vow I he rorrert way of appointing
■ hear direetor* ia to a|i|ieial theer a> 
the l»i*l riel Coat eat loa* at the seme
■ late that the area dirertor* aro Bp 

- lariated I belie»* all the atara dele
galrw trill at ear* are the adinntagA ofX

la norae of the diortraaioa* that mat 
• «6 4or»tma ia twrUealar I auald Ifhr 
to meal sue a ad that aa* the iaree 
«eaieare sad ia*aailary roediltoea that 
lanuaad the at era** ratal eehoel. Now, 
if the autoea are elite to Ike aeeda of 
their rhrldrea ia their orheela the tea 
tea for rendit ioaa rear ataieg that way 
not be that the era trente#* are la* 
la their del re* that lead lu the welfare. 
But only of their owe ehrldree. bat the 
rhlldiea of the whole roomnally. Ho 
where are we to Sad a remedy for thi* 
ruadllloa of alainf Italy la thia: INri 
the lame* u* the ethwol bant* with 
eel delay bet there te a big obataelr 
le that, tee, a ad here we meat apt eal 
le the mea te m-l|. aa I belle» r it m 
*«eemery, la order la h«r»m» a l/welur 
l»at the perty be a ratepayer of that 
wheel dietrirt and re ardor la be rale 
payer* we not become | nimns 4 ef 
I rsqwrty- And haw la the world eaa 
or term womra do that aetee* ear he* 
■wad* divide ap with es; or, la pet it 
i* other eard*. let oar hrmlmad* make 
w* part aer* ta the brmraena for whieh 
w maay of a*'berk **> hard, aed Bet 
say longer keep a* ra the psottioa of 
•ajmrd sert eat* *1* that tee strung!

Hot pot hap* the new HeSrsg* Hilt 
will per permit womra la heeetwe wheel 
lro*lru» if they os d*oir* C*a yea tell 
wt if M Will cm,e# |hm petalf ________

I i*ris* the diwwmroa oa the I .loaor 
Art at i he meeXi meet lag oa* ef them 
eAywlsd la the woawe her eg nafraa 
»s,**d before the tote »»• tehee, aa 
the «lowed* that the foreign woawe

ik* power I* *ut*. se<l
•|el* of a literacy l<ml.

Vow this literwr y I not eemethlag 
I hale always sd«waled, and hate 
•pmkea pretty Uroagly ia fewer ef H la 
»■*»* awe whom I knew, and they 
•«aid a«r «owaloaaare 11 for owe as* 
wad. It aa» * ut fair,*’ ‘"ft** mao 
had a* mark right la rate a* soother 
•••w If he «oaldaT reed. *’ •• Fnehap* 
hr drd wot g*r the 'haro* te gw to 
wkoel. “ *tr they said Hal h*te It H, 
l*»t Ik* lealaal that rkrr* » a pan 
hilily of the awmea get Hag a wide, ap 
they |amp a ad sdvwel* met* of 
fowrwe. pcihsp* they la lead thia l«*t 
•a aptdy la the fareiga rasa aa well a* 
the fwmga a erne* Thee well sad 
#*"d, hat get these mea la one aide and 
•hey will tall yea that the foreiga me*

understands English better than llie 
foreign woman, nnd is therefore in a 
t.-lter position to understand fur what 
be ia voting.

Why haven’t literary teat* been ad 
» orated for all eleetioa* before thia 
time of dayf Home of the “dirty 
me**’' of polities being rleaned up is 
Wiaaiimg’ just bow Blight to a »ery 
great estent have been eliminated had 
the literary test been applied.

Ya mea, who advuratr a test. Iiriog 
up yuur literary trots at any future 
general eleetioa* and are what a howl 
will rumv up from the men. We women 
nre quiti- |<re|iared for no, surh s thing 

only give u* equality on all point* 
fudging from what I have seen of the 

system of the Manitoba schools. the 
Hire of this province had better be 
rarrful slmot tests along edurstiossl
liera. *...

As for I be foreign woman, does aay 
owe fur s muter ut suppose that a woman 
of any nationality is feed of hatieg a 
diupkra brute for a husband t I* she 
fund uf bring maltreated, starved and 
insufficiently riel bed; sad doe* she not 
suffrr as murh when she sad her rhil 
dree are furred out of the house ou a 
eiater’* eight at the point of a kaifef 
There u* railed ia Hraadoa during roe 
»ealioa time a ease similar te this 

Now, I hate the women direetor* will 
wet think I am trr*|-easing aa their 
right* if 1 giw# a *aggr*iiue here. 
Many of the delegates aranl to think 
that I, aa ear rotary, ruald give them 
lafonaeliea aa all paints of Wdi.fi 
work.

Now for the Best roareetie# ruald 
out answers be prepared sad read there
ia response to some of Ikoss qaosliuasl 

Hark question* as: I loa te Organise f 
Where ran we get information oa or 
gaaisalioaf llow tea we get the other 
isomce talereolodf Would you edits# 
mooting with the mes I Is ii sd, lsable 
te have aasnriat# member*f (ssaaeiale 
auimbers oaly pay a part ef tbs rug* 
lar foe. sad are eut gitea toting priwl 
lege* or allowed le bold offer*!

I iui isg laarhsos at the Frier# Kd 
ward a somber ef eily womra were 
ssSlows te know what nark we were 
doing Wkat is the object of o*r or 
geauatieeI etc. aed mad# the *egg*e 
tine that i-crhapo el same falsie time 
I bey might be pm Urged la calertaia 
a* sgata sad haw* aa giwe es pu sallows 
of ear amor tallow Now, reeld eat ar 
laagemeata be made to base regalar 
hoars for oar moot lag* ap I hem sad 
ia»lie the eily names to sliced aed 
hear eat discos*me* test hand ' Would 
it sot trad la bridge that gall whieh 
m so eel tree hie hetacee farm sad tows 
o urn set

flee thiag more aed I mast rbmr, or 
yea eiH Ihiak I am makiag a bid fee 
a nbale edllioa of Tb# field* far myself 
We should make susse arrangement for 
the rogmiraliaa of war Worn** dele 
gale* sad kaaw esaclly haw away •« 
haw* ia atteadaacs each year, sad if 
Hrkets are gisee ad el aay lime fee 
say entertainment sack as *• eeyeyed 
this year, it will greatly facilitate met 
1er* |a be able te gtw* last sally lb* 
a amber mt delegates la attendance and 
a he art as a gwerd agaiast mismag 
*• t am»"Wbtladrf.

HUI.I.A I. KICKARlwHiN

rum imhxabh run m u < buhm
Hear Xlos Ht.erkiag A uwrttag of 

the China W li li was held at the lower 
of hit* llarwy Hharp m llorislci I. 
with rewea »*n.l*f< and «war snot»-* 
iwesewl Tl* tiwwtiag was raffed la or»htr 
i y XIis I Sir a* (ei*obwl A haaansl 
repart was gn* abarowg SS aasisiat d 
Ht XU ia the tiswwt fewi <d which wa* 
wtdad to I* e*we to the Had I m* 
Huetefy • dbcero wets thee circled l«

1 l‘" " hni,
Mr* Dab «*rt«s»lrsi Me* «Ta»h. 
mcrolary Mr* l.rwba* dsrwct.w» Mrs 
S hailc, Mrs Hart Mrs Otifc sad 
Mn Itonoll, the maatiag was thee 
adjourned slier a barb lunch aa* serwasl 

MKH i A fiHAHAM
tar’y cXiw ffOQA

The surest thing you know 
oo bakeday Is—

PURiry FLOUR
and Bçtter_Bread

A Daily Treat
Always Acceptable and Delicious.

SALUA
Black, Green 1 Get a package and enjoy
or Mixed j a cup ol Tea “In Perfection",

PUREST-CLEASh ;
MOST R E lIABLE
BET CATALOGUE

AT BEST OtALlIh 
oa umrci i

M rvAlamA fftiavl I

10 DAYS mCE
•b fetal s/a'uaMnya

xviSi
«a wê WÈm m* mm**

UkAAff *•

ESx-SR:
its S »* CM

F MII

tsss •weed fetata • tad pM ••» •

« HtOAftifea
MOmFUE

iürSBSSr1
MANTLE LAMP COMPANY. I I/e aiaddlw Building

or Gasoline

-A-----—

* «
9* ■,<* * -.y fc'c

r N» -mr

HEW COAL OIL LIGHT
Beats Electric MIN VITN 116$ ON AUTOS 

MINI $300 A MONTH
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Tea Table Talks No. 2
"The proof of the pudding is in the eating."
The proof of good tea is in the drinking.
The great and increasing army of people who regularly 
drink

BLUE RIBBON
#>%TEA M-

choose it with their eyee open. They_knew its escellence 
its uniformity its economy.

And they know its purity, (.ommoiueiue tells thwdi 
that the new double-wrapper makes deterioration impos
sible
Scores of thousands have proved "BLUE RIBBON" "by 
the drinking." Do the same yourself. Get your money 
hack if you»don't agree with them.

Co-operation
' I 'HIS ie the age of co-op- 

1 eiaitve buying. Send us 
your address and let us 
tell you how to buy by 
this plan The Flour that 
is always good.

,,, ECHO MILLING COMPANY
CUMTUM. MAM.

(IflltS

COLO DROP
HUNGARIAN
■ 24X161

a ©
BOYS! HERE 'S YOUR 

CHANCE!

COM PLETE "rASEBALL OUTFIT
Amy Mmy wwA klm is ko roe eeesfy gvf «I Is hew /or the Imfif 5»sees

MI THAT SSq CATOa W 1 MIT J k. to ML U.q. m eh TW W 4“ to ee'f

EB5lL2

R. C. TOBIN, Manager, 114 Mail Bldg, Toronto, Ont.

"Making Money from
Poultry"

63H»35^5ee3 ue''lTae. 'Lew
•4M M tan MSX

tt fm #• W W

6w MAKE Y DUB BIKE 
yflr_x A MOTOBCYCLEv wvnwnrc

T ™ieoo‘

SHIP

W olves
Muskrats
Skunk
la last eS I to 4s el Raw Ease eed

Beef Hides
to as. sad get Mi asita value

II Kecli w«i Hlif AFv C«.Ud.
lr «MMIMOMnaMMi I Assy . mut

V* See* Mi

Young Canada Club
BY DIXIE PATTpN

DOING THINGS WELL
You very proliably wouldn’t Irlirve nu

ll I told you bow many im-n and women, 
to aay nothing of l.iys and girl» tlu-rv an 
alu» never do any thing right, I liât ie, just 
••tartly as It iduiukl lie door Some of 
tluae do it nearly right or pretty well, 
lull not just a* they have lu-en told to do 
it

Sup|mM- for r tarn pie 1 were to tell you 
to take a iliwl of foobe-ap and rule it 
with mr hue down each -hie, an inch 
from the edge and rearhmg from end to 
end oklbe (.age, t lie re would lie MUoe of 
you wlio wouldu l do il. Smiw would 
make,4he line* three quarter* of an inch 
from the eilgr or one une would Ie three 
quarter» and tie- other an inch, or tlev 
wouldn't go all the way to tie top or tie 
ImMom of tie |iagt-

And yet I hi* i* really ore of lie muet 
important thing* we have lo Irani in 
tile, if we are to make a great *urer*u of it 
We muet Irani that if need require* lo Ie 
«own four incite* deep it will not do ju»t 
as well lo sow it two incites deep: lhat in 
I abiding the wall it ain't etwuigh if tie 
lamrds nearly III. they inu*t fit exactly; 
that tuend which is nearly neikrd or 
ruoked too much wo t guul il should 
le just cooked

There ale rule* that onr-ran Irani for 
I hr -loi ng of all three thing* and they 
«boo'd Ie learned well and pnrtiml 
regularly Next week I am going to give 
you a test to «r» how tnanv of you are 
in the halul of doing exactly what you 
are told rxarilv a* you are tohl to do it

DIXIE PATTON

HOB l mi>\ MY CALF
A vrar ago last fall when we were 

threshing we -lid not have say help Vie 
had Usai rows and one ntV lo take rare 
of. an mother said if I would take rare of 
them, milk feed and keep them out uf 
the ! tire, lied grain I could have the nil

Her name is Julie I named her after 
Ike month at July in which she was I mm 
She is sc yea tern months old I like her 
very much She is so ‘lark a I «own she is 
slmtwt IJack I tank rare nf her a lot 
my «elf lately we put the mpr arouml 
her horn. She dime not bke it I feed 
her the hey the pup pull out of the hay 
•tack My I rot her* will not let me feed 
her bay. only what is pulled out hv t to
ut tor stork that nine tome Imrwwr we 
have aot n

She m a nire little Jersey rail and qutlr 
leg for her age She dim* not hkr mm nr 
toys lires use l hr» ibd ant take rare of 
her till ihw winter She dims not lmal 
nmthrr and me Immune nr lake rare

BKHTHA GRAHAM.
I Weal ait Sa»k Agr 13

THE COW BIRD «ND THE 
PtiBtl PINE

find day Mr Cow lard." anal Mr 
INocuptnr "Where ate your row* lie 
•lay ” "I * «ver in the meadow “I 
have lawn I hinting it over." anal Ml 
INmruptar. "and drrnkd that M ha* 
let ween you and me which <d the wild 
thing* aliwuwl here have the iwml

"I ran I ell you straight, ' «eld Mr 
Cowlartl "I have the raslset line

"Well, stale yew rase." uud Mr
INweuptae

"We#, in I hr first place my parmi» 
had ne ddBmlty in rawing me any mate 
than I have in rakgg# my y<wm* I have 
lo laugh yet se I think at the amntrmml 
on the young grey lords’ lams when ike 
port norme Ihnr patente acre I ringing 
■•el dona my gullet la nee gulp I 
never mante the anpiaMMaare nf my owe 
mother tag whet thderenn- dor. that 
make*"’

Mr |N«ru|*ee dank hts head »nd weal. 
"Mr • lard I fear you are a usd out
law “

"No more than you. Mr 8*u|«i» 
rnhlmg the poor tier» el then berk sad 
look at the hinds PU I da to the poor emsw 
rating the the* id tbstr lurks *

“But we del net Mart out lo talk of 
a hat good we dal. but whwl aa saey lime 
aw have.” said Mr IVmgtar “And I 
would fiwtrb '«iher ol in lhr mat l«wactoe 
id a trie sad sal alee sweet bark then et 
ou Ike bol bucks of mew la dwsgpt of a 
Hawk owning .1.1 parking gw wp say 
minute sad eating aw A» Ire me. 
nothing ma hi# me or injur* me very 
mark ne secouai of my tharp WtA

and 1 would much rall-rr step iutu « nire 
rosy hole than fly aw:• »way ilown «outh 
1 ran have a settled home and enjoy it 

Grandmother uwl sitting uo a limb, 
whom they had not noticed l *-fon- 
rolled hqr head gravely and said, “I ' 
deriih in favor of Mr ForcupiiH- and all 
the world know* I aiu very wise”

"Ye*, you think you are w me yourself, " 
•aid lia saucy cow lard as he flew aw ay 
to a hilli' li of row»

JAMES S ARMSTRONG,
Inna, Alla. Age IJ.

A HAPPENING Of YESTERDAY
1 Honorable Mention)

In the oltlen days, oh' 1 beg your 
I Mink ai, not so very long ago, alaait six 
years, a queer tlung happrrad to na

in those day* my stsler and 1 were very 
fund of having etirks for horses We used 
U>" get tlun stick*. ta- lander twine on 
ttwin and drag them around

Now father was very much I .altered lo 
get water just then; he hail dug law us 
two wells l.ut without *uiless One uf 
them was not far from tla- liousr It liad 
I “i'll dug fairly deep, thru left fus awhile 

The day <4 winch I an. .
I had lawn in a laid temper. My “horsea" 
were unruly wad indml everything .. lord 
to go against me. This particular time 
however, my "hots»-» liait Iwrri dread- 
lull y tiuulilrwaue in spite uf the lane 
Ttoy would jump over each otjirr and 
keeji rhangmg «nie* I drtwrmnawl tin* 
should m»t lw so I art to ami watched • 
them I still walked on. taking them 
with me, Iait | walk'd looking larhrnd 
me I waa an Iat*y watching my "homrs" 
that «1 did nut are where I was going 
when, oh dear me. what a srnmlum'
1 fell myisrlf going down down .town 

At la»t I reached the Datum and 
kaikrd up lo ace iDor dirmdlul "hum 
JUst pn-iaug over the e»lge of the well 

1 «creamed for help and warn my seder 
ran«- XV hm she «nw me she ran to tell 
mother and she I «might s holder I 
-mutided up. m»l hurt, hut very much 
frightened

T was never so particular si «nul that 
burse* keeping straight after lhat

MARGARET YATtSIL
Hedfuelville, Swik Age It

bovNll. AND THE PtiBt l PINE 
One evening I went out after the taw* 

and found one id them bunting some bills 
animal that I had never seen I «fete 
When I sew it I ran home and told my 
Isi her sad n.Hfsrf snd i he other children 
My tag brother look ■ Mirk sad veal 
let s go and kill the jarre at tarpaper 

end we three boys and lbe dogs went out 
and found a pncwiiaga

The dugs latrtod ASlsg. tail earn had 
lhew iiHMiliu and nosew full of -quilb 
»ad we bad a great lime getiing lhem mil 
The putrupvur aas la.ma sad Mark d I 
rnanwmtor rightly It was sDsit lour 
veers sgn f think it was alaait a loot 
lung It was alaait dark a bee I got the

It VI. 1*11 W C tail.DING.
Age II

A l OU» PURGE 
I am gnteg te le# you shout whet 

happe noil lo »* a few veer* ago, when I 
went wading in the lake My toother» 
were fang after a mere ami coll un the 
other ««de of the lake and wan led lo go 
with I hem m that I would wads is Ike 
lake They newt over slier the man- ami 
hei null cm the other «ok while I stayed 

.on Ika tide Whew they were alaait 
ho# way over ««wag hawk I went lo 
meet them I didn’t go wp we very chaw 
to lima as I was afraid the eoh wmdd 
kick me (hm at my l«others, who nw* 
leading the mere, railed tail, just lo 
I tighten me. "Isaak out, Mary, tin colt's 
coaMag after you" When I heard tht* 
I began to run m the water hut my foot 
caught against a stows and I etumhhd 
«nd fell .let m the water, hut quickly 
lumped up lo find my tootlerw «wry much 
frightened Thai kdd Me to hurry hsa 
whirh I bd W tow | rwmc home I told 
my mother alaait It and she told me to 
pot on name dry Hot to* far the Jmww 
gub were can tag over right away I put 
no dry «totto# and when I was finotod 
the pib were here VVs had much hta 
sml I i«4d them about my a at t tag They 
«nid it was lunay I dale i get drowned 

MARY OlJWlN
Box 131 Wtevely. Alta Age 10 ywwrw
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Give YOUR Home this 
Added Distinction—

YOURSELF
K TO need lo live rooms whose 
I V dullness crowd you in these ruy- 

m days when beauty such as this 
can be had so easily 
'l ou"U be surprised how you yourself can 
make aoy room more livable, more en 
luyable to all. with the lastmg charm

3 Si KO HESilDl

sineae»PEDLAfifS:::CElUN6S
Teke dU enty "Celsmel" Syb

CnUml ‘ admired by si

' Jke <(?o/onzàJ'\
^eriodt S{x//e

QumiiimiiiniiitniiiTniiii iii '

f! I 111 Hill j

vf l| Mil

mm

into a nil*, 
nun «OUtll
enjoy it 

n a limb, 
-d Irfuft, 

sanl, “| 1 
lie and all

yourself,"
flew away

lOXtl,
Age (3.

HO A Y

t-e* your 
almut six 
to ne
uf ere very 

We uud 
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Stirred lo 
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One of 
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awhile 
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Irani tin. 
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Age M

ran
he emss 
as 111 lis 

I «for* 
laid my 
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rest out

mi twit
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January 26, 1916

A Desert Eden
«... Ctawltnirri Iroot I'.te* 8

Hut bU uwu heart was trout.led. He 
could not give her up—he would not 

The old priest spoke, earnestly.
“It’s the storm,” explained Bowie, 

lu the others. •* He thinks there’s go 
mg to be n sturm.1 * ** ,

■ • 80 do I,” agreed the colonel. 
-■Shy’s bad, off there. Cyeloue .weather. 
•Sultry as hades. ’ ’

**Hut not a eyrloue region, colonel ” 
prompted Usvless.

• * It eao blow, tho, like sin. Baum,.-, 
unee at Fort Bowie, before the girl was 
born-*-”

••What will we do? What dues he 
say f Ask him what we shall do, 
Bowie!” iiHglorol Mrs. Bool. .

• • Wy"d better go into the rave.” ad 
vised Daviesa. The southeast sky wa. 
strangely metallic; the stillne»» of the 
mesa was suddenly disturbed by a 
sharp whiff of Rery air.

••By .love! lawk!*’ gas|«d the eolo 
ael -- We’re weaving round like awoke. 
I.uuk at those trees!"

• ‘ W* ’ll be blown sway," cried 
Bowie, whitening

She gored ateiut with alert led?1 * 
frightened eyes, end clung In her lever.

• ‘Certainly not," he reawered “The 
meat’s been here a thousand years, re
member."
"It’s rooted fast But the people 

disappeared. "
The gust had passed and with it 

I he uncanny wavers. Things resumed 
their seeming stability.

The old priest was U|aio his knees; 
hi» lips were wovieg rs|

” We’il better maha for that rave," 
declared the colonel "t'aa’t wait fur 
this aid man to get done preying Come 
along! Come along Kate! III help 
veu up "

She shook her hand, and man end, 
with ryes rlow-d tightly.

"I can *t. I rail. Bee ysmia I
• ankle t moee e stop. Dua’t leave me. 
We shall all he bine e Into little pier es 
<fh. if you coaid only sen ynarsnlvnsl ”
A second g est swirled among them 
She opened her eyes, and shot them 
age la lastastly "thee! “ she shrieked 
•- Yea’m all crooked Yea wabbled 
Yon spread right thro that Iron, Benya 
min! Didn't it kortt"

"Not a hit Vue nern somewhat oat 
uf plamb. yourself,” retorted the eolo 
eel, grimly

"We might he blown thro the hark 
of lh* cave and stiek there! " ei 
-denned Howie. "I*d rather stay eel 
here, let '« gel away from the 1res»
• »S Iweeyi I’m afraid, lee."

ll » th* heavy air from the not 
,oi*. "

He was blanched, the* colonel even 
on* hlnnchrd; the old promt no* prey 
log censing not

By I his he realised that a rrtem ares 
»l head lie tried In speak baldly “If 
that machine ana working we could get 
above it. or heal It "

Ho a le epeho qui- V Iv 
"CoaM wel lier,

Ihrost snmethiag Into hie heed *4|tun*t 
tail, *1 she w his fared

Tstv the mleaieg ball of the aero 
pkaae*

"I found it I v* had il a tang tiac 
Harry "

"Yea darlieg* ' he grtaand He 
•pawn, aaay lie halted far a third 
gW»t arrived.

The coleaet a ad Mrs Bead r marked 
’■gether, the kneeling prient Howie 
nprighl nod • I codec, the re.Ur» end

i«|i rrprj «§14-411*
lie sol •!« his eye-», the effect on» 

sickening lie started again
" Whero s ho going f " demanded th*

X" »'\«1 »I\Vi o\>n
\ ■\v i \-i i.\

*_ \ . x ._:_;.V- _-V- 
• «X î -x - X'
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IV c*|ww«ff Wuaffnr yuns lhwt#»J -1 a «tftf
Umb ft «r ui « Itmige

W#g *md C«iki« i*t«k«w 
S A eAsseseg #h*my .4 ling 
iX•*> sm4
MylMlaudbil Ifggi f 
An* ta* tamim»
AJhâffffra Asrnmmfcnu PUN.AI nom.

• —■

■«■•SUSel» •»«■
ee 1 emaaea Biee* 

Wiamnee. «sa I
WeiSS ng. «ml

dhM
Dru

»***» t- NOW - llhèl thcriwm 
dl *hll tfffcc làfftg L«*d| Ai Jai» ras

Bng* U» » « Iktiha* Vdi y «m. *41 
r *» |«df» *u fcy

PERTE 

METAL
•Slà#f lluill t*f |#N*ff# *||i|t* às<
•rwi-ped the mena

Iff It ill# bill |4lr*l H|dt
à A#**, #a4 Ihfffflr #«r<4 #rf«aw* I hi# 
iwttuftl là# Mfhii#, »à#fw làtlw 
f##hbll#s #1 là# #Agt»e.

TV *AA «1» Itftiffft, feol ÿul4rk 
*hy lh»ffh îilà à«4«, là# n

Mmi VI 1% Hants 1 |fff»|.irw| ff#wl

iM là»*”
mi> T#

Kfflr f

là#

••là» 
ml h#
•• Hm

I •• Vff4 

• M i i»4
■»#A4#4 Isf trwffff, Intt 1 

** W# Ifff •*r|i«|,*<

•J9
le fe Iflltlftg • «*A 

i AAAMA#4 H»«Tiff

the math of the storm wàleh had been
lien oa 1st lipped

. •« rtoieging la a greet Sf# the mac kin*

»f#4.
Iwrnml hack, for the ■ 
the storm was doge

'■là wee settling.

•i'lerled.” g. ogled là# calomel. He
bl# ••##. iVjf Ml

Bel*.«e they had Af fi* •4 là# ;e»Ag • " Area 1 ne, l%ti
#** à» «4 fflfsigàlra#4. 1» A « h r à Iff The parting of the air t»•fore lheir
à» #4 Tà#; yéhiM à#Af là# 4fw mi .eifl flight made w wind le lheir fa#AA

#lhr M«ira Tà# Ait •ài|> •A» IfffAltllfe} 1 —oeee.l Icodnt» streamed from à#r
Oil à l»#w mrnmtgy lai.head sad Issnplew, and le her ch*wà#

*•*ight." he called • Ail »ftg##f4 •• A A* A fcrff#.
IV Al âieg, they piled IA- ÜAff«r ' #gr##4 llavie*. he led f#t

iwfiff»! làii

K#i

H® làlBl.* à# r#à B* là# IAdM<nàlA# ‘ '
II# *|«w®tff<! «#*4, l#l \ gmt W|l bf

If à# r*ff' |V# às4 M*««V Kà.

Hnnb l#f ’

Mt; àffhg «Ml# Am/'
f »fc# * Ikfurff K*l® l«#f V l 

*»»«ràlA# Uliiirgff g#»!* ' TV**
Ikr## Mw|, JlffMtf AMwtàwf, H»t 
Iv«g Mk® tt II yr| Vf |à»fe |f mm à 
f* »tm à#r. •*

Vh ll-cl U#| 
fff#l

••Tà#| V là# ** aïKffffiifgrl à#t
"M fft'fff hloti «rai w#*11

• «yp, y hvf J *
Iffllr* e# n||M**®* | »| a||*rt#g ffilffàt

U4ff 
• là# 
*11 à#

*|AjfH#f#4 I# àfff

à# fàh#f#4 "liffè'l

••f Vf* terfteff-r ee *|
« »àiNif1#4 là# v#l#M#l

,%lwff# |à# uf là# ra*«i«aff
*#tlM ff r*ffMM»l -Ifffèff, #tf|d MM 
luttai BHieg là# àigà it4 là# ira T*
là# ffto*là##ffl là# «Wtffff t»« àft#t1#4 àff

II#*
#flH| vri- #1*1# *|"|,,*r à* BffiwS * IN.® ##f#

**«• a**#*-My VffMff®
ll «ià«i #|»iiwfNl #1 * eà#*|- «làff

f*»# à#t mi II à# e n»«#l 4*Mgm*

àrr à##4. »#4 feffMMl Ile •* Wàe# M# 
à-fl là# #»•#• •• #M| à#«# à### V#
solved again ”

••Thanh lied," mattered the eelegnâ, 
11'iswly "Bel w* ought ta have take* 
i ha< priest *•
”11* married en." raid Howie "He 

did really he did llaaay"* mine.1 •
"I seen 1 thinking at «at that l

• *• làlftliffg If •## lkV*«M I# 4###fl 
hi# Hu J*»*#, à#*11 à# hit#! ml#
ikfff** "

l*Tàff eàoâ# «#•=## m |*M4lrl; fell #4 
Hof* ft»ff# à##»#, *' «!#■>«h iJhiffi###.

* * I* 4»4 à#*# I à# I iff I Ni**#t*à##'ff:i *1##
• ##t«4 là#' v*4*»*i#l, #*'llff#i»*#l| *1 Kà,
K«M*'

“TV VI*#» «4 là# l«»#à»#i#4 ll#H»y 
•At# 4r«ff«ilv #«Mkfff»4 Ira# 

tf#4#e»#»ià là# %ir eàâ| là# 4mmt%
' *•»»■ fl le» r|#»f 1# là# «-»»•

Hrài*4 |à# %iffiA **• '«et à* ffuffffh

*1 là# |»r#f»li#r», là#
«h#ff à*#® à#»4é#g #|®ra là# àmt
•»r4 lf»il

Hmi# |««i»fftf 4#ma. #«#» là# #4ge.
• àrt# «à# «Ml fot«fff4, à##é4# f#ff» U-ff# 
♦#»l4r#ly rSffl»M»r*l

*‘Tà#f##“ «à® rn#4. #s#ll#4 
••Mi àfffi Irak, là**;. àa»à* 
l»#i là# ma* *•* "i iif*

*eTà#f#àff «ra» ■#«■», K#l», ' ' tlif##l#4
là# 'X-àhfffcrT I# à*» f «Mfofflsàl» Mil#
• * Tl### *#4 #%#f|là»*g làm 1 mm 
•a; |*ri#ff« là# W# #ighl làrww 
*11# * II##, if m# ff#el4 #|ài àéfl* "

■I ê* U#»*! gm 1»# ##•».** à#gg#4 Mi*

“T** eterà #f • *e#4 làiag. #àf** 
à«|M à#f à##âra#«l •*W# •## là# 
fl#ff#, là#, ff#4 II l##h# Ail là#tv Hra 
4# fmm •###•*« 
à##M K #»he WA# à|a#4 **

•* ll #»#*i à»s# l##i il» fwersà 4i#mn» 
«##» »|#aIU; a fier w# l#f|, Vf M 

•♦llw^àf gt##l#4 « a#Ml HaaI 
HwIwa là# a#### il» S*i gts;

|f*«ff l«gf* #|>w#f4 NfliAg »!*■>*• là# jr#l 
làwieà 4###fi •«•*!*; fff«*4iV#l 
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A##» Itff «*4ff# w### ##t; «ffffff H
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Look Well to the Power 
End of Your Sawing Rig

No pul of • wood sawing fig should be mwt cudully scrutin
ised I Ken the engine II te the engine you must id y on to keep 
the outht working
Cold weelher dues not list the stendy. smooth running qua! 
lties of the Alphe This le e greet advantage es most oI your 
wood sewing will be lions during cold wee I her 
The Cer buret or end ignition system ere entirely Iree from cem- 
phtjiled peru When you etert your Alphe in the morning you 
ten rely on it plugging ewey eteediiy ell de y There M nothing 
to fuse or tinker with not even bettenee The perlert control 
el 
to

even bettenee The periect Cents 
the sensitive Alphe governor instently régulé lee the engine 
the v «lying tonde l net ere el we ye encountered in sewingvseying 

weed This lee lu re end the
will keep the sew going steedify through big or little wood
The above illuetret 
mounted sewing outfits

shows one ol our specie I steel Ire
Let us know whet your requirements 

ere end we wdl tie gled to quote you prices end ssnd description 
ol e rig such ee you wish

DE LAVAL DAIRY SUPPLY CO., LTD.
LASCSST MANLiAt Ivetas or OAlBV SUffUU IN CANADA.
Seie 4u(iikuiM» I* ( >i»A «I lâhe (mmmm De U»«l C«—i Se 
wirf AlâsA* Con h.|..i«« VlnnwlgelitinM mi Un«l Ciewi ¥m

Ceisli
MONTREAL PETERBORO WINNIPEG VANCOUVER 
$0.000 BRANCHES AND LOCAL AGENCIES THE WORLD OVER

Baml on a Knowledge 
of Western Condition»

This Blew II Disk 11 err., w is built 
Mfteciafty to meet and 

j cope with West cm 
coedit lone. The1

Dkk listes are shaped in reach ted 
under, cutting end giving the soil i 
complete turnover. Thin

Bissell Disk Harrow

L
tuti. cultivstrs end [esKecim I he whole surfera and aho he» the catmrity 
to lemrtrele herd nusL No ernuw strip Is Irlt uncut awl the teo plaice oa 
t he I r «tire auks* level Sulsh. Fenarrs clsim that tl » 11 .'row an vos g 
W ond out St ; one men end sis hnrwe will do ike wwk el two awe end eight 
hem. Sold by ell Jan. Deere Plow Company Deniers. si

■ T.S.BJbSElL COMPANY, LIMITED, Dept O. FLORA,ONTARIO■■

What Is His Name ?
A Prize lor You 

11 You Know.
Who invrfltrrl M Tho C.qdwP 
KilWT Kvvryianncr know»
'H Un» ItrtftH gLt|«ltcf puswio ; 
that |non euluml, »srw<i*am«il- 
tog jiuwilrr wlrah the «uplit-tv 
can’t rtwit* mini*, nmf which 
kill» liter» the Dunn* ut they 
ewnlluw it. Rut, mo you *uiswt llm name of the man who mains

aï Try! Writ# his timin' ami mtui it l«i us. If you*u««s 
_ it we will artul >iwt Ins n r. i«v hag»- of Ml They» are no 
etnn*e In this urti-r, ntul n..thing fur yuU tu tlo tu *rt » |trir«r but 
iuet *m»s the name of the inn-ntor of |É If yt»u du nut know 

II younu lf, nsk your druggist. or n t.» igtilaw. or better still, nek 
yuurs. ll who ut llw tin*lret liujdi.r 1‘otson Man. \

Mail your rqJits tor—
Ceceeleg (saint Ocpartatrel

Prairie Chemical Co.
M Krrwaydc* Bldg. WINNIPEG

. ■

stood alone, as it it might be a gigantic 
fungus growth. And it was beautiful.

The air ship dropped slightly,, in »» 
lute, speeding above some si* hundred

** Daniel! •* gasped Mrs. Bool, alarm 
ed.
“Not too rloee. sir," warned the 

colonel "Confound you, we’ve l>eeii 
there." —*

But Bowie sighted tremulously. She 
lurked her arm within that of Ilex tes., 
aed gared bark ward at the forbidden 
land.

" l*o vou think we will ever Bud it
again, Danny—the Mesa of (he Kn 
ehanted Happy Onest"

“Of course, dearest," he said 
(The End )

Alberta Directors' Report
• Cusuawst true, I'qt 7

Woman luflngs and Direct LegialsUon
Your directors turned this matter 

over to our legislative Committee, end 
as you nre doubtless aware the result 
was very satisfactory, the Premier 
promising us that a bill would be lire 
seated el the Bell meeting of the 
legislature as a Ooverameat measure 
"placing men ead women ia Alberta 
oa a basts of absolut# equality so far 
ae provincial matters are roarer aed " 
Your direr lofs bava not yet eeoe a draft 
of the bill wbicb it ia proponed to in 
traduce, but hope to have the upper 
lenity of looking into it thoroughly be 
fore the legislature meets

Your directors enrly iq the year agate 
took up with the Oeierameal the eeces 
eity for ameadmeela la the Dirwel 
l^-gislattoa Art if that statute was to 
lie made of any practical kse to the 
imople of the Hronnee Our idee» in 
regard to what amendments are aeees 
eary were eubmitte«l to you aed to the 
tloremmset by nor late preeideel. The 
attitude ef the tieierumeet in regard 
to Ibis matter was that this ‘Act had 
already her-a rnede use of by tbe tern 
parser* urg-sniralioa oa tbe Prohibition 
.|Uesttoa, and that ae a resell ef the 
•or résolu I carrying out of tkeir initia 
live petition in Ike fall of lilt a vote 
under Ike terms ef Ike Act would lake 
place In the ewrreesliag July The 
tieserameet therefore ronld aot make 
aey change m the Art until this vote 
had bare taken Your director» were 
inclined to eonenr with the tieveremml 
m tki. opinion- < Kir censmitlew who 
wetted on the Premier were, honed 
I rumtu | that sans nmeedmrels noeld
1er SSS-lr .ut arquent tu l‘«l vota
that our organization would" be cueeelt 
rd by the l.uirissrst te regerd tu 
I hear amendments. *

Prohibition
The pail played by uer orgs- ration 

to tbe lute tehee oa thle qeestloe ta 
July la» la lee well heeee te seed 
repetition in Ibis repu» Y our direr 
1er» feel Ibet aey reworks mb regard 
la this matter noeld tar ugetflssus 
They simply feel Ibet the tote bating 
bene sere ruefully carried, it new if 
teniae eely for tbe I copie Ihemssliss 
In sew that tbe Act hs administered te 
seek e well Ibet tbe reeells whteb it 
en» laisadsd In eebieve shall be etwr 
rswsfally brueght about

lead Oraia Dlauihutloa
Tbe metier •4 seed grate distribution 

eu» tehee up by leer directors soon 
after tbe cbm# of ear • ouveallun. tbs 
set fur the me» part basing been 
aadertahra by uer late President. Mi/ 
qr.tMi who te Merck made n spa 
riel trip te Wtenipwg la erdrr to bring 
Ike inèererr ef uer urgaelrattam te 
beer te e mure effect 11» menert ee 
Ibeee trq.«eUr for the di»t«l alio» 
A» n resell ef en* effort» tbe orme ta 
which lleveremrni diatribe*ss look 
(dace was remsiderably .«tended la U# 
dvr to cel rf the Mfrulllw la Jldlkl. 
eel ewiried by tbe area which tt ten» 
originally intruded le serve. Tbe seam 
IM I tvs to tbe distribution ef Is4 eep 
idles end uer » mariallue wee able te 
•tmighlve et» a large sees her of grtrt 
eeces eed rue»|d»ieis te rueatwlloe with 
this wurk Iks

la the fall y uer directors ptared Ihs.r 
views very etreegly befure the Ihsmis 
tee Hesetemeat te regard te the pew 
I sued metbml of collection fur the ed 
. asve el seed grate eed b-d sepfdivs 
which bad twee made la tbe speteg

pointing out the serious results which 
. would ensue if the original published 

intentions of the (rovernment were car 
ried out. As a result these -iustrur 
lions were very considerably m..diked 
Your directors feel that the work of 
the association in this matter alone was 
of the greatest xalue to settlers thru 
out the stricken area.

Fire Guard Regulations
Yuur directors following the custom 

of previous years hale continued to 
work in conjunction with the eliief 
lire inspectors of the Board of Itail 
way Commi.s .mera on this matter, and 
ae a result qf last year's experience 
some further amendments were made 
tu the regulaltous thle veer and copies 
were sent tu secretaries of all our 
Tuions. Your directors feel that this 
matter ead work of a similar aalurc 
does not receive Ike consideration due 
to it from our Tuions and tha^ it would 
he greatly to the advantage of our mem 
hers if they made themselves belter 

•acquainted with such matters, which 
could be easily done by bringing the 
matter up for discussion at the regular 
meeting of Ik# I'niua.

Cooperative Onton ef Canada
Considerable correspondence has 

lahea place during the year with Ueo 
Keen, honorary secretary, Co operative 
Tame of Canada, and our secretary was 
lastrurted te make arraagemeet» with 
Mr. Keea for dielributioa of sample 
copies of tbe "Ceaadiae t "o cqwrator, ’ ' 
the official orgaa of Ike t'aioa ia Caa 
ada. among our local eerreteriee. This 
was doee ead we understand a few new 
.wberriptioe» were secured te the mags 
riae in this way, but eothtog like the 
number which should kale resulted ie 
«lew of the standing ef the I'soperative 
I'aioe ead Ike subject with which tl 
deals. The to operatise I’aioe of C’a» 
ada ia worthy of our supi-ort sad a mere 
active f assists ace ta tt. work by our 
Tat..»» would sot owly add considerably 
Ie lie strength, but to win also as a 
result of the telueble leformattue aed 
tdeee wbicb orlgiaate with tbe Coopéra 
live I'aioe from time to Hew.

Legal Inquiry Bureau
In tbe summer ae arraagemewl ee. 

entered rate with • well keowe teepee 
sible ine ef lawyers in Talgat) for tbe 
opening U|» of a Legal Inquiry Bureau 
which would be ope» Ie members ef the 
Asaoriatiue, o hereby fur tbe eeeiranl 
fee of ffl-UU they could secure rompe 
tael adttee urn matters which did eel 
involve complicated legal problems iw 
qwmeg mere Ikes n cursory inveettgu 
I"we l'p Ie the present ume sum* two 
dale» of wet members base stalled 
Ikemaritrs of 4hie service to the walls 
faction ef both pen ties concerned, ns 
1er a# we era able to ascertain

1 owe directors entered tele ae cm 
1 «belie protest with tbe Tins racial Iv 
l-eltmcnl ef Agriculture is regard to 
the ewe legislation, guicfsrag the tnswe 
of legtstratlne el breads and masid 
« table «ortwspoadamra baa tehee piece 
ra ragwrd te this metier, we ragral Ie
sey eithont tray selisfnctory resells Up 
to the present the sltitede of tee
Mraieter el Agriculture «asms la be 
that tbe ragwlntiows hs % r ta aw dev nel 
simply with e view te raising sufficient 
fends to pay ell anpawaas te rawaarima 
with lbs maralewsaue sad aperalrae el 
the Hrsad «iffice, wtthowi regard Ie the 
fact that the parait lea ef tbe small 
sailed farmer aed tbe large rancher te 
qeite different, tbe bath era trawled . 
ceactly lb# s*me.

Your directors era far from mimffed 
ra ragwrd t# this mallei, aed think that 
the prcsetsrc el the VI.sinter of Agf 
celt era at this I 'nev ml ma might wall 
be lahae advantage wf te pursue the 
matter farther.

Agricultural Credit»
This greet aed importa»! sacs tine be. 

Ice# thoroughly gone rate by yuur 4t 
lecture dwrihg the peel teals a meet hs 
The | ns«», «I work ef «1er. late preet 
deal aed owe wf the chief reason. 1er 
his appwratmeut Ie the • entrai 'iff.ee, 
w». that Ibis .(Ucsirae might U Ik-I 
-egbls gone tele had practically the 
whole wf his lime dwrta« tbe irai Iww 
■rf threw mwalks ha wee at the tVetral 
l HI ice e as gis ce I» » IhiWcegh Stedy 
.»f the qersrine A large smeuat of ma 
t, nai wa* gwlkerad togetker from all 
arts wf the world, lueledieg the report
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,.f Ike American i-umui lesion of In 
•iuirv, the Saafcalrhewaa Commlasion 
ao.f olheia. aa well a* a number of 
loM.k», |,aio| lilela au*l reiMirl* from Au* 
iralia and New Zealand. Many books 
,,! m ogsired e*|*rts were also aeruml 
II, lair' Mr. S|oiaknian wml very rare 

I ul>\ into all three rerofda and rorrre 
' .«,tiilrd * ilh niaav of Ike mm who bad 

turn ia rlose rontarl with owe or other 
„f the various systems in order to net 
I heir |ier*ou*l vira*. The results of 
l,i. work in this di reel ion have been 
,.mmunirated to you as fully as |ioa 

»iblr thru the arii.tr» ia The lirain 
tirowara" fluide. Il was bujird that 
turn» further information from Auatra 
tia and Vrw Zealand would hr to hand 
in li'. r lor thi» t'uuveatioa, letter* hav 
,ng liera a.ldr. »aed asking for s|ieeiâe 
-.formating oif rrrtala |. iats some two 
ir three month» ago I'orrrapondcur. 
silk New Zealand and Australia ia, 
however, ueersaarily a loan drawn out 
affair oa areoual of the distance be 
■ area us, lour directors regret that 
the laformatioa w> were seek inn from 
Ike i roinibebt r'aroiers’ I lr-aai/ations 
IB both of these eoualiie* is aot avail 
able for use IB the discussion of this 
subject at this ("ouvralioa. Your di
rectors have, however, nuae on record 
aa driailelv favoring the system of 
I Vtqa-falii e farm Mort gag. Vasoeia 
lisw., |si eused sad coal lolled by Ike 
| arsq.tr 1 hen, selves SS most suitable tO 
• he rea|uiremeala of I ho farmer. Your 
direeior» *ie of ihw o|-iaioa that the 
Agricultural <"redit question is such a 
Urne one and roeaists of so many 
I.hase» each ear of which has sums 
krerian oa I he a hole, that the talra- 
deel too of reforms ia practice II# all 
Kraashes of our taaBrial svatqm Bill be 
accessary la-fore aa ideal roadiliea is 

-brought about. There i* no doubt that 
gradual im|-iovemeat i* takian |*lae# as 
I resell of the atlealiem which the 
farinera Urgseiralioa» are giving la 
this qee*tioa, and there is no doubt that 
the ialiudaetioa of oar new reform 
would speedily bring about a readjust 
meet of the prcaaqil met kudu and ay* 
tern employed by all the established 
inamnal letrrrsl» The quest ioa there 
fore i s». -I v ss itself into one a* la a hat 
eon Id to- .lame to bring about the maii 
mem resell eith the treat («ealble de 
lay Veer direelers belle»r that ia the 
mailer of loan term farm hoi as, this 
' •■eld to- done la best advaatane thru a 
slates of fo «qo-ralive farm Mori gene 
liemrialiaee. and a «mid recommend that 
the Beermat) legislation traridr far 
same be let Holered at the curliest |om 
vihle moo eat so that evervlhiag may 
he i* readiness a* soon as the Sea Uriel 
rééditions readjust theamdvsa at the 
claw uf the war

la the matter of short term loans 
ae believe that a system uf small CeX relive I "redit Asms ia I ioa* based aa 

HutVeiere system wo*M be l-rodmr 
• ••• of I be greatest resell 4- It uoald 

•II «wr that the eorh ia Ibis reenact ioa 
•••I be started la a small way and 
might | el haps he -lose wit beat leg Is I» 
Men to start with The mais features 
•f Ibis t la a are already heiag tried uwl
*U the I*o rial,».
established by Mr Ile»|Bidle* ia *fue 
toe sad tiaiariw, and celd |«rebebly be 
HH is force at aa# lime by any af eat 
I noms ar l— «qoreilve Ausoriali«*s aba 
•Wy seVi» leal lv well or gnu I red ahsOg 
■o qefsiil e lines le sederstaad I heir 
-re|,.-*»,! ,) |, one to «Bather la fact 
•be baslr t-tiaeii le oa ehhrb aerb abaci 
*'*» credit o.-sl-t to- established has 
• treed» been |-s* let., practice by one or 

of our l aisaa dena r I he peal «ear 
■*d the estrasmm of the |>naei|Je n 
“•rely a s»fl-i of lime and mere eVi 

• ‘eel organise* ««m aamf Ibe l‘auwa*
Well Drilling

l*mr diir-1-r. we* • doe, mande» 
***** eori ia * •■ware lion e ilh e»e alien 
.'■oisarai assralao*» ia drilliag wells 
■n S»al arkl d-otncls f«r th, Uscli of 
•enlerx and la Iks» a lark wr base to ! 
“«-■•» *4 eater ml amdaks from the j 
I-c*thndge H>sM *1 Trade Th, '

el Ike two organisât ones is Ibis 
11 reel um hase resalsad -a a - omi.teSe 
geolug leal serve# of the soelb eeatrfe 
*"*•** *1 Ibe yiatiss* by the I ham lew 

.srat.-al While el the it me of 
*" eg this fc|.ur| dcdnltc details have 

1 '*»* lec-ned. aaaoaac rmrato bate 
ecu mad* this the | tvso I bet a start 

* * ' b* mast» ot msc by l bo I lev era 
meet w»|h a » Ire le brtegteg la Wells

to district* where they are moat nerd
rd.

Your director* bate dealt with a large 
u uni Iter of other subjects during tire 
year, but as muet of tlimtc come under 
the jurisdiction uf other *|tecial rout 
uitttees they are aot dealt with ia this 
rep«»rt but will be found elsewhere

The Irrigation Question
i "udsnmjwrvi if»dit l'«f(v ill

Mr Trego described hoe ae “el 
1-erV' from the de|.artmeat of the is 
terior had nine to hi* farm to detune 
strate how. irrigation should lie ear 
'ied ‘in. and when Mr. Trego had writ 
ten the de|tartmeat about the way in 
which thi* was being dose, Mr l‘rter* 
rc|.|ied that he could aot aay all he 
would like to as ho did aol want to [ml 
it in writing lie asked Mr. I‘eters to 
tell them aow.

Mr. 1‘etera, tit repl#. said he could 
not arce|d all Mr. Trego had said ta 
regard to irrigotion ia that dialrirt- 
The reason he did not answer Mr. Trego 
felly was that he thought Mr. Trego 
was wgatiag to quote him, and there 
fore he purpueely |.ul as little la the 
letter as he famaibly could. (<*riaa»uf 
“Oh. oh,"’ and laughter.)

A vote was then taken u|-on the reso 
lui toe asking the goverameat to with 
kokt the water license till the practice 
bility of irrigalioo oa gambe soil was 
demonstrate.!, and the motion carried 
unanimously

Our Ottawa Letter
Visit lined Ii.mi. I'sa. I

that he had au tq.ru mind on the que* 
lion lie was afraid il had again been 
closed “ I have wondered,*" said llr. 
I "lark, “if an»1 miller* had mel him and 
dealroyml I he çootl seed which the 
farmna were trying to sow u|uiu lhal 
mind of his”

The Shell Contract Scandal
I’hargco made by Mr. Vug*ley in rr 

ganl to the shell ruiuaiittre a|qtoialed 
by the go» eraiural to look after Ike 
I wire base of muaitioa* in I’auada af 
fortled liy all odds the must ranting 
dcirkqimral of the week. It will be 
recalled that the announcemeat of the 
organization uf I hi* committee jsaa 
made ia the House last session by Mir 
Hubert Hor»lcn Col. Ale* Carnegie 
was placed at its head, and soon after 
liecame a general «maiderable die 
satisfaction developed ia coaneclioe 
wilh lhe work of Ike commuter, aad 
l.loyd Ileyirge, the lm|i#rial miaialer of 
munitions, seal If. A Thomas out to 
• aHalts to look into the matter. Aa a 
result Ike shell commute# was replaced 
by the present Imperial munitions 
t.oar.1 aad lleeeral Bertram has praeti 
rally retired from the shell business 
with a knighthood J. W Kla.cllc is 
the heed of the Imperial munitions 
beard, oa whirh Lioyd lieorg# haa a 
roupie of personal representatives

Il is quite iui|wssible within the 
scope of this article to go iato all the 
lainihralioBs of lhe arguuienls of Mr 
Cugsicy in euppoit of his dcinaud for 
a full parliamentary inquiry. Ap|«r 
eotly he hod laaee the trouble to col 
Isle all the i-riticisbi of I he rummille* 
which ha* ap|s*ared to the press aud 
elsewhere thruuut Canada with I he ub 
jeet of idariag I hero upon Mansard 
Mr Vugaiey added some serious allege 
lion* of bis own **|liil the govern 
iiii-ui not know,’’ said Mr. I "eg* ley, 
“that lleeeral licit ram, who had bee* 
well g..t rid of with a knighthood, was 
vice president of a company getting 
enormous contraria. “ Ile added that 
other members of the committee, la 
eluding K. Carnegie, of Welland, were 
interested ia coat reels; that Harney 
llepburn, mem tier for Vriare Kdward 
Coaaly, hail practically played the pert 
of a middlemen ia n.easelioB with a 
contract, aqd that politics aad |*dllical 
I alroaage had permeated the work lags 
of the committee. The cost of shells 
had been tnyl by the commission al a 
price two dollar» per shell higher than 
they were made for ia Australia, with 
I he resell that manufacturers had made 
enormous prods Kor thla ho said the 
committee sod the guv sea meet were lo 
blame mure than the makers of muai 
lions, liera ear they had never been 
ashed to pel ia tenders It had been 
argued in defence of the big prices jmid 
that some of the industrie» established 
sow Id become permanent, bet th# drat
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Quality and Satisfaction Guaranteed or M0ÜEY BACK
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LUMBER
Direct from the Mille
at Wholeaale Mill Price«
You cAnnul «fluid lo buy LUMBF.R 
wilhoul knowing our prier» We 
will quote you llw LOWEST
WHOLESALE. MILL PKK KS.
on dimension». Lwwfcwr. Shflw 
Flooring. Celling. Siding. Mould
ing». Skingle». window» end Door», 
in lee I everything in lumber you 
would requite lor your building, 
end the price» ere delivered. Iingbt 
peid to your neereet reilroed etetion. 
A POST CARD will brine our 
price», or rend ue your bill of lum
ber end we will give you e deled 
eeltmete of the coet. FREIGHT 
PAID.
CLUB ORDERS will have epeciei 
cere, we will load eech lo» eepar- 
etely in the car. and eeparate each 
lot on the invoice WRITE FOR 
PRICE LIST TODAY
WE WHOLESALE TO A NATION 
INSTEAD OF RETAIL 'TO A 

NEIGHBORHOOD.

Consumers’ Lumber 
Company
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•■ijiieideratinu elmuld have beeu the 
|>nnlurtii>ii ut munitiunv et moderate 
«-net fur the qo- of the a tiny at the 
front

Meighen Defend* Government
It i* perhaps unfortunate for the fu 

lure political reputatiuu of that clever 
nn«l likeabh- young minuter, lion 
Arthur Meighen, Hint he ie alway» 
chueeu ae the apolngiet for (he govern 
ment To Mir Mam llughee, minieter of 
militia, ebuuld naturally have fallen the 
link of replying to Mr. 1‘ugvley, but he 
•lid nut «lu no. Once more Mr. Meighen 
■»< railed Upon to 811 the breach, and 
be «lui it with hie ruitomary eloquence- 
ni-I rlrvrrum Murk time waa given 
by Mr. Meighen to a “ flaying " of the 
ii.emher of Ml. John, but uf that noth 
mg nn-il he mid. IVrsoaal politic» a ad 
I «art nan declamation have unall place 
le the winds of the people at the ptee 
eut tiwe. Mr Meighen '• argument 
against a communion rented principally 
on the ba»ie that the shell committee 
» a» an Imperial organisation from 
which the Canadian government and 
the militia «leparttaeat had become 
divorced, that it was speeding the 
money of the British taxpayer; that it 
au responsible lo the Imperial author! 
Hee only; and that aa a cuaeequeeee 
there could aot properl* l>e aa inquiry 
by the Canadian parliament. Ile tuf 
that at the time uf the Mouth African 
war purchase- had here made ia Canada 
for the Imperial authorities Aa ia

Meighen and Borden Disagree

Resolutions of Calgary Convention
After Leering aa addreaa by rx 

tloirraur l-nedy, uf Kanawa, au* a 
farmer north ad of Kdmoalue, ue the 
liaahieg law* of Ktuw, the coavea 
Uea t«ni»ed a tnelttiw anhtag ltie Do 
minion got era meet to amend the lient 
Art jtu that email farmers might have 
the privilege of borrowing ni long «laine 
from banks on lb# wearily of live»tuck 
Th» address of on lioiarnot l-cedy »»* 
one of the outstanding fewlarm of ike 
ruaveotios. and »dth an important cue 
tribal ion la the ttueomioa of agrtroi 
tarai credit that it will be published ia 
fall ia aa early tanas of The Uaide The 
« oa « * niton rturnenl npprvctalloa of 
e* lioieiBer Unly 'i nedieee by e 
standing vats

U F A. Member* at the Frost
Chairman bream, ie a Vlalamenl lo 

the coni eel lee re membership, eatd that 
while the retaras showed Mit member* 
lean, there were at a eeanerveli*# soli 
mail not leas than t£Be of their am 
bet* tghliag te Karepe or ia I relate# 
Carnal tag Une, who should be ceeaid 
cred as paid ep member* till their re 
tara, the membership showed the 
largest iscreen» te say year stace the 
amortaltoa was formed « Apple nee.) 
A rc*oi»iion was |wm»d nptwallg ad 
mtieltee and appreetaltee of member* 
oa active err* tee

The grata congeal lee oa the Uaaae 
Idle branch of the CNR- wan din 
ceased, aevrral detegnie» from point» 
along thin line emphaeutag the aortoo» 
ace» af the el I on l me In farmer» who 
saw s» pnmpert of getting Ihetr grata 
marketed .The .aggwMtee wee made 
that lb# goverameat »h»atd iraanfer • 
•efflcieal number of ref* from the 
Tianecoaltaealal end Intercolonial line» 
t- give nom» relief

J. H MeVetl, tiff of Ceidoetl. 
who te going to Ittlawe el hM own na 
pean» le make repre-eelaltesw lo the 
.oicmmcnl oa behalf of faimrrs aa

That this convention of Ike U FA. 
endorse# the paltry ed
that the delegate* an
pledge them solve* te
against any mem bel ho
does not endorse t it*
vale th# removal af

Thai feed» needs, 
reinstatement >a el 
•old 1er* should he 
levied oa each a hi 
all the honor of pay

AmotUUoi
Wherewe we «tenir 

pros in Uea af the ofl 
work of the of keen 
■specially of the p 
tary; aad wherase 
feliaol

lie
a.

the erdeetw del lew 
Mltflil eed whelk 
berehlp rev at pin are 
for Ik» carry tag « 
splendid work dee, 
ssorwkary aad other 
■octette#.! thecofoc 
Thai this « «-a v ratio 
le» la ceauder the 
rtaltoe aad make i 
a view le placing It 
factory beets

This committee » 
laws: C. Rise J,
tTareaholm, James

IL

Ih

thte Iter wa* aalhortred la «peak aa 
Ivhalf of the Called Farmer* of Al

IV

Agricultural Bn ah»
Thai Iht* convention do urge ep-e 

the government I he ■■rwetly of entnb 
l,»hing aa agrtcwNaral bank, whereby 
the luncn cas nhtata money el a 
mere fs si—nsh*« rule of toleresk than 
at peseeal

Tea Mimhrtwwi
Thai this -rganKsi»a erg* spaa the 

Itamlame goverameat the upodtoeey of 
impeateg oa all protected ladactrtee a 
ut oa the |«re4l* af sack manufactory, 
ant aad shove the root nf production 

Fra# Trad#
Thai Oe reqeeet the goverameat at 

mines to |owe legwtellee at esc» eets*

Duwrt
Wheleos we o lab 

reward ae deeply «
increasing politics
denesd ia ao many 
of tale, aad as cm 
erosive» ee otlhot 

Meme aa any pertu 
hat cell apoa ell It 
psmsthis la remove 
greve scandal te o 
thte pad ee lhies 
polit ica I machinery 

nbnltehsd; l her» 
that we 4«mIre le « 
delay by Ih» provu 

I A reneoenhle t
live, Meferoadam » ed
Cuqemd the eserntii ay
not wear* sas h ee of
the Belt wmiiioe ol to
prepare a 111 reel I ad
rads aver to laired at
legislative i sont sa I an

w

January ;>ti, 101ft
xestigatioa had been naked for ia eoa 
■u-ctiun with certain charges of wrong 
doing, and it had been refused by the 
Idtuner government. In reply to a 
question by Mr. Lemieux, the eolicttor- 
general said that if nay chargee were 
made against a minister or an employee 
of the government they would be in
quired into, but he stoutly maintained 
that the Canadian goverameat had 
nothing to do with the committee

Mgg5ur»u»4|k15=:*
Amtixlcan. CREAM I
SEPARATOR
A SOLID PROPOSITION heremd • vrw well made. ewy nt«»iaf, F"M MlMifll RMfflMf BwliSSB

George Kyte, of Bithmoad, rather 
knocked a hole ia this argument by 
reading from Hir Kobert Borden '■ state 
meat in the House last session that the 
•hell committee included four reprenne 
tatixe* of the Canadian manufacturer» 
end three uf the department of militia. 
The premier had also atated that the 
committee would meet at interval* at 
the call of the minister of militia. Me 
alee read letter* to show that down ia 
Mydaey men applying for positions a* 
ia»|«eetur* of steel for shell* had to ee 
cure the recommeadstioa of the praai 
deal of the Borden Club. It ie ear

lit

. eeeilr

Uk'l car It**»! (n«a
aa^otumv ont- o. # MUiuy ■

• b*r» nl.s—rat— war Urge (kp*r>lf

««— Wmmps*. Mae . 1yet —êsTEw. as
M*f| m «g/*i W
twtr_ • MP*tt*ioe co 
■•»» 111# hiU.Ul.. N. V

laialy a aad commentary oe political 
conditio#* in Canada aad tl■th* patronage 
•ystem when the Imperial aalhoritiea 
have to depend upon era chosen by a 
president of a political cleb le iaspect 
sheila to be need ia battles which ia 
vehr# the liberty of mankind, laid 
proudest migkt be aaylktag from a 
lawyer le a laundry man"

of aa initiative petition under the 
present Direct Legislation Act.

Î. Aa Act te establish pro|«ortioaal 
representation, and,

1. The Election Act, or eets ee 
amended as to abolish the requirements 
of a deposit beiag made by candidate» 
for election ia either House

I taking Free Trade within the Empire 
ae far an ia Ihetr power. We consider 
■ he present a very opportune time for 
Canada, aa the premier dominion le 
lead the way la establishing closer 
baaiaeia r uaaae lion* between th, dif 
feront parte of the Empire

Free Wheat

Public Library AH
That the goverame.it be naked le 

•mend the Public Library Act of Al 
ben a ao that goverameat aid may be 
granted by the goverameat to public 
libraries established ia village» sad 
municipalities ia the same way that 
aid te now greeted te publie librenm 
ia cities aad incorporated town».*'

Councillors Term
That causeillors af rare! maaicipeli 

tie# ehoaid be elected le eerve for two 
y ear*, but that half of each councillor* 
should retire a»anally by rotation

hqndlng Produce Merchuy#
That ft» euaveatiee gp oe record as 

favoring the licensing sad bonding af 
all commission mee handbag farm pro 
dare, whether it be Uvewteek ia Ike 
stockyards or poultry, dairy products. 
He., a# retail market» nr other media 
for trading purpose»

Change af Marne
That the name, *'Women » Aasil 

•ary " be changed to the “Vetted Farm 
Women of Albeita/* ■ earn# that et 
|Jala» He meaning la everyone

U FJL Sunday
That th# Monday nearest May M. 

Empire Day, he of Anally declared 
V F.A Mandai, to he set apart far th* 
dmewmioe «of 1‘ P A aflalr* from a re 
••glows view petal

e esaeane 
wheels is the rural districts le coats# 
•ally lacrventag, aad whereas the get 
crament t» I saint lag aa «sheet» beiag 
kept epee all the year found where pee 
mhie, while the inane ml nmislaaee 
gives te vary email aad whereas the
praaeal »yal#m af tnsaltee as meal aa
fair aisad aaeqaai. tkeretee# wa prepeer 
that the goverameat place a uniform 

«a ill Ilas OS all lands «ehyecl la lesauee. 
whether orgaewe.1 at not at need far 
reaching at farming By thw aware 
the bardes af ed neat tee a ill he equally 
horse by all, aad a ill give the govern 
meat *a Me leal feed* te allow for e 
fair odeceltee Ihraoat the province

Whereas there is meek dtmeimfaetm» 
a» te the heavy fee» esacted oe servis» 
of wit IA preemswe eed other |«|en
•»d ehecene I hole is ee legal a», le 
ohtata detatM^sIftcm.ei. from hailtdv 
a» le hew there*» that are «I «weeded 
by them are made ap. end there are 
fee.»#» le heâàev» that effldnvlie ewer» 
la by imtlifi are frequently set literal 
ly ire», sad whereee be remmw of Ih» 
presstese, • harden w throws apoa Ih» 
«hoeldefe «sf judgment debt an. there 
lore to tl resolved That th# atlereey 
general be requested la direst

I That all effldavHa af service swera 
la hy bailiff» shell give ae fall parties 
1er* end he l«ml ap«aa Ihh «am. facts 
ee there required free parties to aa er 
I tan in ee *M4*< It af dtebereemeel»

* That epee the retara apoa any 
«aie reads mader the etlre led ma I Half 
urea Act, it shell he obligatory apoa 
the hetltS le mat» a complete tel ere 
of #11 money» received by him. eed »u 
free end »t| f»o« charged by «aid

Ji

hi

et
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bailiff in euoneetion with auy eurh sale 
3 That it be a recommendation to 

the attorney-general that the sheriff ef 
anv dietrirt I* allowed (in faet) to en
gagé and dismiss all bailiffs engaged 
within hie distriet.”

Trial by Jury
That thin run» eutiou regreta that un 

der the recently adopted Rules of Court 
for Alberta, the lime honored right of 
trial bv jury in actions on contract and 
for the recovery^of land has been prac
tically abolished, and we respectfully 
request the government of this province 
to take the necessary steps to have this 
right restored to the [«eople.

Mrs. Hi when' Case 
That a clause be placed on the slat 

ate» of Alberta w hereby a man can be 
punished before his wife is driven to 
do any such violent art similar to that 
of Mrs Itawkes and others.

Insurance in Mortgagee 
That laws tie enacted compelling nil 

mortgagees to accept ns security in 
roanretiua with say loan the insurance 
offered by the mortgagor, provided such 

'Insurance is placed with some insurance 
company doing business under a charter 
or license from the government of Al 
berta.

New Brand Act
That this convention support the dt 

rectors of our association in their pro 
test ageinet the action of the provincial 
government in regard to the new Brand 
Art regulations

Inspection of Brands 
Whereas, it is not in the beet later 

«eta of the livestock industry in the 
province to permit stock to be shipped 
from point to (mint within or without 
the province without proper inspection 
of brands at the shipping point, and 
whereas the abolition of local stock in
spectors has removed a certain measure 
of protection to the stack grower 
shirk has been found very accessary in 
the pant; therefore be it resolved: That 
this convention, thru its esecotivn, re 
quest the government la appoint stock 
inspectors at all shipping points in the 
province, sad amend Ike net an an Is 
enforce inspection before skipping 

Machinery Bopatra 
Whereas at present H is ant compel 

tory on machine romponies |o carry a 
•a(herlent Stock of re|»aira far all ma
chine# sold in this pees iese, end

Whereas the government ef Heehsleh 
cnee has (mwssd an act repairing all 
implement and machine rompeptas to 
carry a stork ef repairs far any p-okMo 
demand for all machines sold thBS» 
causing the compostas la slack all re 
pairs in that province, and

Whereas, farmers and Ihreehormee 
reqairing repairs la emergency have 
their orders referred to the companies' 
offres ta Réglas and Wash a loos and 
have la pay the additional chargea and 
eeffer the delays

Therefore be it resol led I Thai we 
the felled Farmers ef Alberta la nan- 
vent lew amen,bled, strongly ergo the 
government of the province of Alberta 
to enact legislation al the coming aoa 
Sloe to remedy thin evil

Irrigation Art
That this convention bel levee it to be 

is the bast l ate rests of I be province 
that as mark enter he conserved as 
possible end that the Dominion govern 
meet he petitioned In give farmers a ad 
ranchers all am lot esc « | mlhlo is the 
cowl recline ef dams end reservoirs

Thai the lime In he revered by hall 
lasersaco policies ho encoded until 
Oct eh se I Instead ef Bsplsmhsr If an 
at present provided

Destruction ef Capstan 
That the (‘entrai often of the OTA 

he reqosoted to see Its leteeere to eh 
tain legislation which will place a 
boost y so coyotes or lake ather steps 
head log to siler^tnalioo of this post 

DeatrvrUos ef Osphnra 
Whereas. Utmost the province of Al 

herta the leas l« farmers from the 
gopher post meet sweeel la heed rede 
of theeoaede of dollars, end has base 
is «seat districts an ever dor rsooiog peel 
■kwh the indlvideal farmer in atterly 
enebi# la repo with, nod 

•herons, none of Ike gar her p sienna 
at prsaant an the market have proved
•atMeMugys

We therefore strongly urge the diree 
tors of the United Farmers of Alberta 
to take tl.e matter up with the depart 
meut of agriculture with Ike object of 
devising some satisfactory mode of en 
forcing their destruction

Thin resolution was ably moved by 
Mrs. M K. (Iraham, of Tring, who oui 
lined what had been done in North 
Dakota.

Geo. II. Hutton, superintendent La 
combe B*|ierimental Farm, said their 
experience showed strychnine to be still 
the beet gopher poison. A bulletin 
would shortly be issued to farmers gn 
iag results of ieveertgaliona. He sug 
grated members of local unions getting 
together and holding "Gopher Day” 
campaigns on which day all members 
would distribute gopher |«oisoa.

Mr Hougall, representing the C.P.B., 
said that corporation was making pra 
pa rations to distribute gopher poison 
along their liaea.

Other resolutions on the gopiher qum 
tioa were pamed aa follows:

Thai the act reapicctiag («oisons he 
amended so as to piermit a more pirae- 
Deal setting out of («04 so a for the de 
st met ion of gophers.

That the law relating to the sale of 
|«oison be so amended aa to |«ermit 
agents of local U.F A. ergaaisatioas and 
agents of muaiei|«alities to sell and die 
tribal# |«oison for the purpose of poisoa 
iag gophers

Referred to Executive
The following resolutions were refer 

red ta the executive for action:
Measurement of Lumber

Whereas, previous elepw takes re 
short measurements of lumber bave 
proves wholly ineffective Inaemeeh ae 
govern meat conclusion beaded eat (be 
decision that prices were based on exist 
iag standards of measoremqats, and 
that any alteration ie sack standard 
woe Id bat result In avertee|«oedi eg al 
tcration la priraa, and

Whereas, there ie a caeetaal tendency 
evident ta etill merq lu.pee# aa Ike per 
chaser a steadily lessening ai sa sa remeal 
•o that there la at present a lew of Id 
per cent la area and 1*1 per amt ia 
thick sew aa all lember |«errhaesd,«re 
•■Bing !■ a heavy increase of irat Teal 
sad a great decrease of accepted ma 
lerial :
“Therefore be it resolved: That alsfm 

he takes la pat the matter before the 
government with a view to stepping 
this great imposition

Insurance aa Livestock
Thai this contention do hereby pro 

lent aed ob|ec| le the practice of ckarg 
one half af one |er real, aa all 

alack, sack as rattle sheep and hags, 
far leeeraeeo against less aa it now 
collected from all parties selling eqck 
stock ia Ike Calgary yards

Furthermore, e. call la quest lee the 
(•si«ce ef leasing this matter entirely 
la the hands ef the bayera, sad we be 
Here that the government skew Id lake 
the nmller la head aed maaage il sa 
that it will he fair ta haver and ship 
par far seller) alike «

Cattle Owa/de
Whereas lb# ranks guard* used by the 

railway companies are qatle las degas Ie 
fee Ike was they were Intended far, 

Therefore, he H Motived: That we 
aek the ease alive ef the UFA Ie lake 
■ his sab feel ap with the peeper a at hoct 
IMS Ie have Installed effective cattle 
guards

akattftt
That eh eewepeperw, magarieea aed 

period teals ha stepped when lb# lias» 
for which they are paid la ad vanes he# 
elapsed

Whereas, the Maalcicwl Hail laser 
sacs Art baa proved Ie he the meat 
Ideal and eat inferiors method la the an 
lei lee d the ball lasaraace problem, 
aed a heroes l be pressai limit ef •*w 
pec sere Ie tee lew a eampaeaelioe fee 
Ike lose ceased by bail. II la hereby re 
salved Thai We roqaset the pcwvlecai 
geveremeel la amend I he net. If eeeee 
•ary. and prepare and eehmil Is the 
mssi -«t alti«»s a aew rata af lose# higs 
eeoegh la make the rempeeealMe for 
total lam at leaei fill*» par aero. Is 
he effective when |b# pressa’ parlai 
» spires

A number of resolutions received 
after I he closing dale fixed by tbq con 
•litutiun were referred to the executive 
with (tower to act.

■"* Resolution^ Lost
The following resolutions were tabled 

or lost after discussion:
To amend Unnn«la Grain Act lo cx 

lend time for loading cars met loading 
platform to forty eight hours.

To have promissory uolee l«cruar due 
after January I, instead of ia fall, aud 
a similar resolution lo have machinery 
miles romp due ia spring.

To increase lhe uiruil«erwhi|i fee of 
the association to two dollars instead 
of one.

Condemning the prineiple of military 
training in schools

To place independent farmers' candi 
dates ia the field ia each roaalitueuey

The convention closed with votes of 
lhaaks to the retiring officers and Cal 
ganasa reepoaeibl# for the heepHablr 
ealertainmcal of delegalea ll was de 
rilled lhat the convention ia ISIT will 
he held in latlkbridge

THE BANK OF CuMMBBCB
iiralifiration at the («saitiou of Ike 

bank aed optimism for the future were 
the outstanding features of the ad 
dresses of Kir Kdmund Walker, the 

• president, sad John Air«l. general man 
ager, of the Canadian Rank of Cum 
metre at I ho annual meeting oe Jaa 
ear y II.

While the net profile showed a de 
crease of fi.1lfi.IPT from the preceding 
year, yet with the year ending No» cm 
her M they smoeatrd te fit Vit n.V1, or 
«S3 per real u|«oa the moneys which 
belonged lo the shareholders' of Ike 
hank. A dividend of IS 1-cr reel was 
paid, and after paying the war lax of I 
per cent upon the sole circulation, 
anwaaliag to filSSPM. sahernbiag 
*3.000 to the British Mcf Cross Fuad, 
and reaevviag as a Mtlri approprie 
Ike earn of fi I Jhui.oon against further 
pomihle dejbcciatiou ia the values of 
the storks, beads sad similar aararillaa 
owned by Ike bank, there was carried 
forward fit* I SPS to the credit of the 
profit aed lose arrosai

Dealing with the quest lo# of lass 
line, the general manager said that 
there one aa impression that the beaks 
do oof hear their )wst sham of tqulioa 
lie shewed that daring near the
CUaadiaa flask „f Commerce bad paid 
ia tones, llemleiee. provincial and me 
eisipel, over ST per real af tbs set 
profits, or la all fidlonfi*.

Tbero was a mt■•factory growth af 
depmsita, which raised them la the level 
•f <kroc years ago whew the boom was 
ht lie height. The etreeglh ie quirk 
assets aed hweruoey af assets nos men* 
cocoeruglegv

WINTER AND RFRINO BTB
Is reepoeae te sa eeqelry ia a recent 

issue af D# tiuldc fur the esporteocr 
of farmers with winter of spring rye, 
the following tollers have bees received 
There ran be ae deebt I bet one of the 
maw* vital problems raefrsatieg farm 
era today is I ha I ef providing (mat see 
crops for the laereeaieg somber ef 
cattle wbirh all good farmers are going 
ia for Coaesqasally I be fellow leg as 
(Cfleeces «.eght la Is very finable la 
assay readers

la regard lo I be feeding salua M r»* 
cal gveea far bay I base never beard 
af any good authority who did net agree 
to it* good qua lilies It w true lhat 
some base fsaad H rather weedy, but 
I believe that Ibeue I set a acne bave a# 
curved thru leaving I he rye stand lee 
Mag before railing | ham basa laid 
by people wbo bave grows rye ia the 
aid eoaalrv that It ahaaM be eat aim ml 
before H m completely baa «led awl. but 
I have bad goad resells from rat Hag 
a he a tbs first Ms aw la aa the heed A 
fair yield aa ordinary anil will he sheet 
la# tons per aero for the first rotting, 
and it will immedlalstv sprawl égala 
and can be ret a reread lime, abas M 
should yield from three fourth# ef a tee 
lo ae# lee par a#re Rye for hay should 
ia every case ha eat with the hinder 
This ia the only way la handle It, and 
la rase of wet weather H will euro he* 
1er The crap la vary hardy aed la erne 
Which might ho termed a dry weather 
eywp The eeltlvetlae of fell rye la 
work the same g* fall sheet and may

Farmers !
(fh T Par Buthal
<P 1 For Your Wheat

is what every man should get. 
and thorn ol you wbo are holding 
grain lot higher price#, or anmt 
should not be without insurance. 
Our special Grain Policy ie what

Cased Protects against Prairie 
I. No Fir# Guard# Required.

I mood by lb# month at a lew reel» 
per *100 00. A postcard will bring 
you lull inlet malien.

The Saihtooe MutuaJ Fire 
Insurance Ce. £»»■"

be pet in on summer fallow, lowing une 
bushel of anil lo the acre and not la 
exceed a bushel aed a (inch, aa it Ilutili 
«■ul like fall wheat. Hpnag rye should 
lie «ceded heal 1er, aa «I dura But eluel 
lu say great extra!

It has here pointed ««at several times
■ hat every farmer with stork should 
have a gu.«d pier# of ffilt rye, as it IS
10 a considerable estent aa i Beers are 
agwvasl drouth, while another valuable 
cuesidemlioa is that the work ef seed 
ing and rutting la ell doue at time# 
when ordinary grain crepe are Bet used 
lug elleelioa I have been told that 
growing pigs ran lie kept nearly alls 
gel her e# green rye, either by pestering 
of by railing and throwing i| ie |o
■ hem. bal I hale never had shy ex per 
irere la that lia# R K K . A Ha

Splendid Fig Feed
I ham grown ryo aurruaxfally lot 

three irere keve on my farm, gelling 
from H Is N bushels la the acre by 
(dealing one a ad a half bushels le i he 
arte, aed consider it the safest aed 
•arret crop I pleat It is the bee* ptg 
feed I grow It ia ae good for thorn as 
cure, and it a Mu helps oui l he rash of 
•prie# work, a» It is j Isaicd I ho Iasi 
of A ague! or Irai af Haplawbor and 
•lands lots af dry weather a ad seed 
It ia also vary yuud (malais fee tugs 
ie the Spring either aloe# at mixed 
with Other grain# It M alee a goad 
weed destroyer, as II gets ripe ahead af 
wild onla, ball weelard. berk wheel, ets 
groan rank end rhah as late af them 
• •ol sad IS rowdy lo r#| the last of 
Je! y or the *ret of A ages*, before qoat 
seeds are rips If soon aa mam* 
fallow sheet Jely first It rue he (ms 
lured uN full uulll rasa rernes sad 
again la the spring wall I May, end I bee 
have aa average crop if I hr field ma *1 
so sell that milk apml lots by track 
iag la tea deep- If it m l# be ret for 
hay I nmsider It the heel Have la ret el 
lime af heeding. I»et da not consider It 
-she# very good hat I am holding 
ever ROW bushel» all lhe lime aa feed 
far pige aed seed, and I have glows a 
good rrwp man aa lata as Kept am her II 
I famed II la Minamata. I'M A, far 
y «mra before romisg here, sad will any
11 avows aa well her# aa there M il 
wash

Tea Arras leg
Tbs feeding vales af w taise rye m 

excellent. rap»» tally whan grows a ilk 
«mis The heat time te set II M (eat as 
it m breaking oat late head FBI wits 
a binder end ataah ll up Is dry, 
I bee slash It will grow again sad 
then isms, eed Ie# acme give* a hue- 
deal hay fvf w with es me lose band ef 
star k It r lee os the lead af weeds and 
grows tsry feet, h I meet he carefully 
l-al tw Tbs props# a meant la new ie 
wee end a ball buckets ■■/ rye Ie awe af 
sale Tbs ante ■hoalil be sews a beet 
two a seas ahead af the rye" CAB 
Hawk

---------  X
W# have mags pmwnf Ihea will, eed 

it la s/1 sa ia order te me be aa sac am 
to setwise# that we imagina rsrtaie 
things [ umil M Im Horhefewrseld

Hew is M panel hie la as pert that 
meek lad will take ad vie# a bee (key 
wilt a«* aa mark as tabs Parûtes 
■wifh
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oiTirtf or ill#* fir tin fksmfigiiy l.iiiitit*!. J«i»i«ry 32, i 9i«.

WlH*4t Wht*al prirM mwl» ■« v nn for lh*- uwli of 6|r oii Mav md « r on July I Iw 
in h k«i ronlifkii**» I*. »lv«u rmiarkalili' 'dn-iigih «lue. U* ««(miM «ml %f«t*riiUliv* buying 
In «pile of lh*- hurti »ti«t high freight*. Ilie ilt-maiitl for nli» il !■» à*-«-i. «lui « very

,
Ii4« mg tlteir * in h utdhi.g %lii|<iti»-m% -till llh«l il Itrri'^ory to hunt the number
of 4liT|iinenl» for the e**t ami froiu the interior

iMt« I lie W4IU in o«i% |»n« e% ror the u«*-k i* 21* aii<l llteie I* ir»*hng in July future* 
«I Ae uiMler M ay prlrr I he %4iu«- « •Hi«lili«*h% ire fourt*! in ronneetlon with the oat 
innket that were vpokrii of id>4»ie rrg-tiding wheel

her lev liarley %l*#w% « gain in |>ri«e* lor the week of i|r, with fuml «leinan.l anil a 
I nr «mount of butine»-» «lone

I lav I u% ha* ha*l wnb- flu* loalioh* and rlo%e«t on riiturdgy 4 |r below the r|o*e 
of the pinion* week Hui Wdh «inly a light volume of bu»ifte<% prim were uervoii» 
•ii*l *-a»ily infliieiM e«l
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la

4* 79* 30

UU 94

«44.110 74 
-1 > tt: .-t 
riTJBTO 36

TW week 1 *77 ,w n
U* week 1964.7*6 30

Hen wane 193.71* 07
Fkiiweeed

1 M.WC nto hsr *i

JC W , 3 >n hi
«nh*r» 3001 »

WN» wm*
Lmt week 9419*4 *4

CANADIAN VlHJSLB'ML'mT
W«Dek «mima January 21. 11116 —

Wheat data
Ft Wilbamaml FtAMhur T«C; 21.670,746 7.637.713 1
I>ep"< Harbor 317.470
In AWU m Can

Ter Harbors I.6A6.266 7. *16.364

Total

0*144

At buffalo ami l)u 

Focal this week

79 711.402 Hot yet *4*6.232
refw «J

Total laet 
Total laat

11.736.771 J4IJUA. iua.%61

47.M2.6lh Not re- l 7«M.a#tf
week 44.742.742 16* 54* 1^263 I 7t«2.9U6 
year 11.630.7*4 *.lat.3*6 *N7.6«0

WINNIPEG and U.S. PRICES
Cknuig prie*» on the principal v«*tm 

uarkeU on Saturday. Jan.

1 Nor wheat \rïr* MinnerapuAm
11 dti

2 Nor wheat i ill 1 121
3 Nor wheat 1 721 1 2*1
3 whit* oat* «41JÔhv, 65dW4 ww76Fla*. No | 1 121 2 34
Future*
May wheat » 1 311 1 311
July wheat 1 30| 1 291

Hu 4 whiteVjau, 2 ear* hi
Sa«n|4e grail* a hit* oata. I car 4%|
Samp!* grade «ata. I *ar 4a
No 4 wliit* «ata. 1 ear 4M
No. 4 whit* uaU. 4 ear» 19
No I whit* uala. I r%s 4*1
Nu I white «ai*. 3 4V|
Sample grwfce «ata. I *ar *•»
Mill «ata. I *ar •»
No grade .at*. I car 471
Stan kyr«l while tat*. I car 51)
No 2 rye. 1 car 97
No 1 had haring. I car 731
No I leal barley. | car 71
N»iotd* barley. 4 twin _ _ . .................. Tty
Hbaiipl» larley. 4 car» 71
waph barhry, 4 car» 7g|
No I Oat. 3 car» 4. J *3
No I «»• I car. .Surhage* J *4
No I *a« I car * 3 J3|

I «a<. I car t 1»

mot s* IN TSSkllfVAU»
Fort »dlmm. Jea 31. 191*

1*1* Wheat

GMAâH IN IN rt HI OK t hit All SAL KUMlUIHi
For the week emhng Wwlneadey. January 19. 

there wa* in eture at the interior terminal ckvet .r 
Mew Jew Wheat. 73* VO btmheè». «mi».

bartev. IUH6U6J tombe*» end 
Aa«. 7,0*% || Umbel» During thm seek receipt* 
were: Wheat. 111.390 50 Umbel» ato. 7.027 32 
bwkrh. ami lu. 7.606 54 bwhrl» 44 the * *]gary 
interior terminal eh-valor there *a» Wheat. 
19 IIW Umbel» uala. 94. HI tnmhrl» barky 4.7» 
Udeh; ami Oat, 76. WO 1-..*1» u Kccetpts during 
lh* week were Wheat, 15.93» l^hth <«b. 
8*.*4a bwehe*» tmrtey 4.9*3 btwhrê» At the 
Saskatoon intermr imuuwl rh«»M there » in 
•nr* Wheel. IJVf.49 Urdrh. oata. 105.431 
bmhrh. larhy. 1.WU1 bmUTml fki 21 2» 07 
Umhrl» Keweipt» during U.V» week acre Wheat. 
*«.•77*0 tumkrli «mi» l» *29U4 b«M». Oa*. 
V» II Umbel»

The Livestock Markets

■4 bn m Turoeui. • cm u. Uu. Je« u<l 1 u

Cull, rtn HR Hi «ub tud tH^h lu 
Ima« Ik. U41 piMR wwM Um «... ill lu. IL. 
«<«<I|U ”*« Memiily We «Ai uu
I lee lb An. uAi el Itoku ui «ma Iw I Mi 
H» (ink Mfk.1 Mil Cm. mU knlcr. ».i,
» dumiul li-... V» «I »i V. Hurt l-.l.„

*»** "‘■Hew w iheel A-nuu.1 bel iku. « 
kUfc fut Hw«e

H* Tkr blfHl 1 ...II*. 11 1 HUH. IMHb 
“«irt luH trim. •» V. tu |i 1, .1 iu. ...k'.

"‘‘SL.olafTSE. Top v*arhng wet here i

«Mil m. FW Ja* » t'apre re.k—!■« Volume 
uf hug market lag with mmwmmI eharn turtua 
twee of the market featoo»! th* livmtwck trwie ef 
the wew* For the irai time in the hag wry ef the 
yané» here the 160JC60 mark aw rptnil by 
the arrivai» ai eeia* all bo that Igare baa heea

The au «ml and heavy “Weber art» were n Un 
favor with mrfcm and a rnmicrwi* ipml nninl 
at meet Una bvtwaea theae ml «be lull MU
hp »«U in be* with mniwrv wet hot aUwt Si 6*> 
umbr the Utter oe the average Tb merke4_ba»

«jî awm^Cytr» havtng^prorfc.|«d wiki ImAy
)«BT*

Mg» her.

«.«rant tty

B. -B.-- T __i ytTbSkmamj
& &SXTI impmmi '***“*

i'allhf » igtba bave hem «4 miner mm 
lor the» wnemm ef lh* year Ud 
very ov.lMmry In laet th* gWrl» m •
«alcm were Urge!» i«w»>mfak for auk hwarwh 
new aa we» wrerted m bwywea* aiut».W Ferherw 
have «•burned that drmmUNf pmcwniamva have U*a 
rnaaimfart**» heeamm d the wienm feed evaiUhU 
in ibU territory

«d «Seen» m»Ui tim |7 00 In |7 9» 
l w It* iiraJli of the weak a

111* Wbnat dm
Mm JUlM MU. Hie.—J •> *19*7 4* namu na in* m 
■MS

•J MiMtwnnuw

1 nnK Pftcm Fert Wtlltnm nmd Port Arthur tram January IS In 24 Inclusive
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119 HI *j •7 ta AS. »>. U. Al w *1 44 M *1» JO.
111 119 hi; •->».»i 4 aa in *> M •t, «» av hS 66 Jte JIS

Ija 134 1311 in lie. wm — >« 44' »« AS •V «« At M M Jll Si>
t>7 1*44 184) n? in» toi m ». 44 “ »>. A7 nr 41 hi 45 ;i;i
on IS! Si IW mi mm; «. Ml *4,1 Mi ui UI «to » i M 41 MM JOI

its: 1 i»i ! mi m M* 1 ** I b ». ui wi ii; M| M » I H u 3161 >Ml
ad

**' mUi.
-i£bl

Ob 184. i»ih. Si*. m «g» 1 kB| «Il i Ml
rn. m ON -JÜL. 1£I

irw Set

ms
Mkanipm. Jan 94 H**e»pie wl bv*»t«*A el the 

I ue»n «tuekyAikla during the |Mul week have be.» 
•» fottowa Cattle. 6». -*!•*» *0 hg>. *.9»

I be cattle reewvpu are again hgM I hi* wew* 
and there m a keen demand Iran mm U*nl par her» 
bR lit bull* Iwlibi tflff. ill ii.lkm. ekve- 
"«* k»N i|uih<M m ubbikl) k«lw iku 
Ml "*'• .. III. *. Tb hM (M .In u ■* 
I be Mt bin «AI AWÎI Mb Hal 111 MM 
M f»e tub •««.*! mb ml lb. I I.M
Mbbt knlrn M to T imli •'----------- ilrf »

iihimJ ill mhu til niibn •«■ Mb —M-g 
beb* I bln Ito, di4 Itoi liU u. he 
•» «Ml lto*H MMWE. Ml lb b toîei fto

'*■« Ato > Murk to Mil Mtok TW 1-4 but.»
11. ebl| Immh I| to M Mil mb lb>|allM

m—mi i| mu —r
k~wr*» « kup be Mb Wee W Ik» mi

• »m TW touiil ke bee* mill il • mb
Ml IW totolHb If. Ibll iWl toi» Mvll lf«M»4
• bn pme bm mi «eWtog 7 1» 7|. Wblf It 
Ml to Mu *| ie i mb

Country Produce
■UWtTUUN NUMXT H.toiim. bef Wee

•R| to—j Iku ...» lb»MU. Wuto Ml lurul ken 
Mtoto •«» |buM IU.mU k M Wl.. Uf* 
II W ll| mb tom to—mi Weutot ...lu » I» 
Il «We. Wei kA to II utoMb etoito II to U
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OATS!
\\v want aonir, »n<t are buying euo- 
Unuuu»l> au> vra<le If you cannot 
«et ton car», wire, phone or jwnle 
u» an-1 we will aupply nark* to ship 
m «lock care. Market prices «late 
of inspection.

LAING BROS.
WINNIPEG MAN.

FISH!
FROZEN — SALTED 

SMOKED
Buy your Winter Supply from an 
Established House. We soil Ash 
all the year rounS., 
leery society. Ask 1er our price 
list.

City Fish Market
Wbuitpsi

Fish! Fish! Fish!
Krrali white llah an.I trout ilirert 
fr.au our Bel» In the consumer We 
want every farmer in Western Can
ada In get our price list lelliaar you 
jn»t what the ash will cost delivered 
at your atalioN

DAVIS PRODUCE GO.
p. o son

THE FAS Manitoba

CREAM WANTED!

Wicsuamca m

LIVE POULTRY!

a:mrn fit- a. u»Mt sasaa.

RAW FURS
We Pji) highest Values 
Write tor Price List O 

And Shipping Tag»
fierce Fur Co .L

BlaKIUlT* ‘

Raw Furs

a. * e ncatk a co.
«as awe naur .

DOti DISEASES
And How le Feed

k cur cion*, v. i 
IU Wen It* Sam. Nn let

Alberta Farmers’ Parliament
IVittlMiUaxi Iroâu I'itCf ll

or the I>**| artiiieiit of Ksivumou of the 
I’atvemity, wat quite witting to lirttviilu 
torrn»|*tiit«lt*nif euurw* fur |»it|»iU tie 
«irona of continuing their education in 
thut way. The qts«->liou of l seller e«tu 
cation for ehihlreu in rural u hmtU was, 
however, a trigger question than that. 
It suvuhed the remaking of Ihejr 
tvachmg force in rural »*-h«H»| «listnet» 
anil the |.r«*visioii of Iwtler school 
huihling*. Plans had been |»re|-arg*l by 
the depart meut for wlitMil buildings 
which could be Used as Mtcisl •entre», 
libraries, etc. At the present Ijme 
there were in many ease* -three or four 
I^M.r school buildings where one good 
building would give far better Servian, 
lie also had a plan which had the a|* 
proval of the minister of education to 
organise night schools in tire rural 
s* h»M»ls, with the aid of tW Ih j-^rtim*nt 
of Kdui'atioa. It was also iiu|*ortaut 
that local school «listrirts slitrubl %n 
den»or to hee|« g«*»d teachers when they 
had them by paying them gttoal salaries 
and to gite financial encouragement to 
I h«se tear hem wh«y fitle«l ihc-iqjudkr* to 
I each agriculture in rural school*

Itenu Holmes of the faculty of agri 
culture, I’aiversit y of Alberta in a 
ct.nv inriag s|*neeh *lisrus»e*l the bietl 
for agricultural mlucatioa in order to 
loiter fit y «nag |«ro|4r for farm life 
A ststem of agricultural education had 
now been establishrol in Alberta to 
teach agriculture, beginning with loots 
and girle Ip rural schools, continuing in 
sMNrial agricultural schools, and for 
those who wished to continue their edu 
cation further, a faculty of agriculture 
had It en established at the l'ait ersity 
«f Albert* far as hr and other
members of the far all y were concerned, 
thrie would be no at 1cm).I to «-ducale 
l«oys away from the farms; ua the other 
hand, every encouragement would be 
given to the bey* w h*> |d»aacd t*« re 
mate on the farm

Arch. Mitchell. Coallale, s|mAc on 
what had been arrom| li%hed in ha dis
trict in |*retfiding a «*waaat§4atf«t school, 
lie rndorsa-ol the system of agricultural 
education being established in Alberta- 
and said ta tea years ’ time the farm 
boy or girl who had not attended «me 
of the agricultural schools in the |«rot 
incr wouhl l«r a bark number

A resolution request lag the govern 
meat to enact legislation |«r*»v tdiag cmr 
ves|opadence course* and to increase 
facilities for iacort«oraiiag r**a**d«dated 
schools was

Bad Cross Society

K. IS Black, |>fe*a*leni of the I‘algal y 
board of trade, a|«f**aled to the coo 
l eat too oa behalf of the Alberta dit » 
Oloa of the Ned 1*0*1 Hour let v. Pol low 
log Mr BlackN» s|«wck a cullertswe 
taken a|* and realised lîîî M, including 
a «louai see of from Mee Hhe|«fsai«l 
Herald Hi44kms gave a financial state 
meat of the Ned f*rw* Mu*t#ty, aad 
re| mltaied the suggesttoo that fund* 
were being swallowed ay» la big os lanes 
to officials

Oaide's Progress
Heofge I* f*l>H»mau. editor of The 

ilaftde, iaformed the rag vagi law that 
since the last eauvration, when the 
•lelegale* authorised the raising of the 
sabsrn|dioa g»f 1er of The Holds from 
«at dollar to oae dollar aad fifty cent*. 
mote sob*cri|dioo* had brer* r»«r»»»*l
at the increased rate than were received 
in y he i*rev t»«o* year at <*ae dollar The 
•irf» had been from every vs#wg*mel no 
esregliowal ewresso, end The Hand# ••• 
today ia hotter shat*» financially thaa 
•t had ever fttsea before Affhae *

OBCHABO f ABM BA LBS

**•* wamwa «g Assist «as se rum 
•eenae fee avut

est* tiwil tv* “ Imm lee 
«Ml V#»tSature* he* 

luma lairtg «sow ten rwowng, hot in 
*Ar.#o hoe less*. e«n OHde
i** y iiu^ewol the year

DEMAND roa HOUTtm
\«i> wm«ms »«i-*-#!• « hrsvfi eouW 

h».*»ie*a «sttie ihii* fear.. a«fuwrtatty awrs 
h»«*i ». sad h*« «•« I-*-»♦•* *<4 eb a*« sorids 

the p**rstio«er« oese % l>-. *iwl
lw»Msa to*r »t*i« usd * heifer 
1.0*40 BlhO» 4 «WW W t ft#
hero.. * roe, aim • »i to the foe».sums 
Arthur Weasier. Aroro VtA ll WiM^m
I mewsma, hasa .- f g Btreardwaw Fwi 
hiver. Usa, UM f i N*i«ooea., flhftd

V«* sit *»f Vh*l sets f«ri**eei 
i*« eàdê * « *^o4u>« «4 #f*Ss milker* SNPt

«

#»

Wheat and Oats
nrc in strong demand lor special shipment. Write us before loading 
(or best destination and secure advantage of any premiums that 
are going. Careful checking of grade, liberal advances, prompt

adjustments.
Established 1857 Licensed and Bonded

James Richardson & Sons Limited
Track Buyer t Commotion Merc ha nit

GRAIN EXCHANGE, WINNIPEG

M. G. WNALgV. r~. H. t. CHASM. VIm-Pma N P. MuIMTYM. Ik-Thm.

Rice & Whaley Limited
shone, Live Stock Commiaeion Merchants
Uel— Y“**M Wl UNION STOCK YARDS, ST BONIFACE. MAN.

» Vow Owe Nun, Ota Case Wall *e Ik* reel

We « n,ii»s 0 Iworr —ni—S 1er Live 
s I •oé oaseeso Peviir,. Poiillrv i ee me»»»» mum r-ouury,

Dressed
Meau,

Farm Produce Î2T
Ur# Klerk le rsr lei, I

F sir mere* and Gardeners* Produce 
Exchange Limited

Hides,
Ego».
Wool,
May,

Wood

Live Poultry Wanted
ink ». h w4 4 ike, w nudum, 1* w Lu fee n,

lu den, hen um.

Lies Men, .,,,, 
Spring Chit ken.

............... 1St Docks .

..................1«e I Turkeys

.................. 11s

h>k
..«4M
..«Os
..«as

Golden Star Fruit A Produce Co. II tnid St,

FRESH FISH CHEAP

•*» raarnwr whiuiii u u** a * i mw * a*m va*nw w m mm « amuwv
r "* ^^bES6£S5SLo Î**1 ?!jy*«s
THE CONSUME* a- KISH COMPANY. WINNIPEG, MAN,

Farm Management

K. U HaUvMio*, f —ahu AW* . • Iwew eWe pan* nel «A** haA tww m «•»«• 
I Aad w a «WM* «I i a aai«a> m »Mai*ia eud mm— M * «Arm mw. dhwet aad Ml el

Book Depl.. The Uraie Growers’ Guide. Winnipeg. Mae.
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You Can Now Get the Big Comfortable 
35 Horsepower Overland for

$965
En bloc 33 horsepower motor 
Electric starting and lighting system 
Electric control buttons on steering column 
Four inch tires

Roadster $935
/• * »• Ttmmim. Omt

Demountable rims; with one extra 
106-inch wheelbase 
Deep divan upholstery .
One-man top;-top cover

Model 83 B
With

value
unerring judgment of

With a rush that swallowed up 
a record production In Jig time

The public took more than 
M.OOO of the SIOM Overlands in sis 
months.

In al* months we've absorbed 
all the overhead ; absorbed all the 
development expense; real lied on 
all the experimental cost that is 
usually spread over a year.

We covered our material re- 
qulrementsat before-the-war prices 

saved three and a half million 
dollars on aluminum and another 
million on steel.

We have Increased our produc
tion capacity of 3S# cars per day 
last June to IOOO cars per day.

So again we have broken all 
records.

Again we have planned and 
bought material for a bigger pro
duction program.

And again we are setting a new 
and supreme standard of value

You can now buy the big. 
roomy, comfortable. thirty-five 
horsepower Overland for JV65.

Here is the value which has 
clearly dominated the automqbile 
market lor the last six months 
now made even more clearly 
dominant.

Here Is the car with a perform
ance record never evHi approached 
by any car of its site ever built 
Bfty thousand in every day service.

Cstefa* m flow Défi, a»

And though the price is reduced 
the car is improved.

It has an up-to-the-minute

Kwer plant, en bloc type, develop- 
1 full thirty-five horsepower. It 

has abundant power and speed and 
an exceptionally quick get-away.

The value Is pre-eminent un
approached.

We guarantee that the price for 
this model will never be lower.

ds price reduction is made 
io( a risi

But this I 
in the face of a rising material mar
ket we cannot guarantee that It 
will not be higher.

See the Overland dealer now 
anticipate your requirement If 
need be but make sure of your 
delivery now'.

Willys-Overland Limited, Toronto, OnL

221■ HE


